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SON DISCOVERS 
SLAINPARENI^; 
FATHER BLAMED!

Police B dere That WalGng- 
ford Fanner Murdered 
His Wife and Then Slash
ed His Own Throat.

"M iss Democracy”  Poses fo r  the Camera
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W allingford, June 28.— (A P) — 
W flenti Zowrotnl, 49, and his wife 
were found elaehed to death today 
in their W aliingford farmhouse.

Police said Zowrotnl had been act
ing strangely and expressed the 
opinion he had slashed himself with 
a razor or a penknife after he had 
slain his wife.

Their bodies were foimd by their 
son, Stanley, when he returned home 
from  delivering milk. He had been 
summoned to the house by John 
Pieo, an employe on the farm, whose 
suspicions were aroused by the ab
sence o f activity in the house.

Had Other Children
Zowrotnl and his wife, Veronica, 

who was 61 years old, resided on the 
farm  with Stanley and the hired 

They were the parents also of 
three married daughters, one of 
whom resides in Wallingford, a sec
ond in Meriden and the third in 
Pennsylvania.

Stanley arose to deliver milk at 
8:80 a. tB. He was recalled to the 
bouse t o  Pleo two hours later.

Dr. John H. Buffum, W allingford 
medical examiner who examined the 
bodies, gave a verdict o f murder and 
suicide.

Killed While Asleep
The police who were called to the 

bouM about 6:80 o ’clock, stated that 
the woman had apparently been at- 
taoked while asleep. Four deep 
g$gb»§ were found on the right side 
o f her iB09 and three on the left 
side. A  long gash across the throat 
is believed to have been the immedi
ate cause ot death.

A  pocket knife with closed, blade 
was lying on the floor beside the 
bed. Its bloodstained blade indi
cated that it might have been used 
to inflict the slasnes on the woman's 
face. The bloodstained razor, ly
ing open on the floor, was accepted 
as mute evidence o f the, me^Qo by 
which' Bowrotni mflidted woiT 
his wife and killed himself.

Almost Decapitated
The wounds were so severe that 

the woman’s head was almost sever
ed from  her body. The scene o f the 
tragedy is located on the road which 
form s an extension o f Murdock ave
nue, Meriden, and is about a mile be
low tbs Meriden line.

As polios envision the happenings, 
it appears that Zowrotnl arose about 
8:80 o ’clock this morning, according 
to custom and went into the yard lo 
assist bis son, Stanley, in loading 
milk upon a truck for delivery in 
Wallingford. The son stated that 
there was nothing in his father's 
actions at the time to arouse suspi
cions o f what was to come.

STATE516 VOTES 
TO CO TO SHOUSE

4

•

DelefalM Orerride Got. 
Crooi^t Appeal To Divide 
With Sod. Waiih.

By W. J. O. MYBBS 
Chicago, June 28.— (A R )—The 

Connecticut Democratic delegation 
today overroile an appeal by Gkiver- 
nor W. L. Cross to permit a divided 
vote on the battle for permanent 
convention chairman and directed 
the state’s 16 votes be east for 
Jouett flhouse, opponent o f the 
Roosevelt forces.

Tbs Connecticut cauetls which 
acted only on the chairmanship 
question, had voted to give Shouse 
9% and Senator Walsh o f Montana, 
the Roosevelt forces choice 6 ^ , 
when the Old Guard leaders de
manded a united front.

David B. Fitzgerald, former New 
Haven mayor and delegation .vice- 
chalraum protested that the delega
tion stood for Alfred B. Smith for 
president and that Smith’s wishes 
on the chairmanship should be car
ried out. He said the delegation 
should be polled so that the “folks 
back home’ ’ would know how each 
member votes.

Governor Objecte 
Alfred N. Phillips, Jr., o f Stam

ford, jumped up to move a unani
mous vote for Shouse, but the gov
ernor rapping his gavel, declared 
such a  procedure would be unfair 
to the Roosevelt supporters.

The ddegatlon was instructed 
only on the presidential question 
and asked that the Walsh backers 
be allowed to vote for their candi
date. n e  governor previously east 
his quarter vote for Shouse, and 
David A . Wilscm, state chairman 
and the other “ neutral”  delegates 
had favored Walsh.

Fitzgerald i^vpealed from Cross’ 
ruling that the 9%-6% vote should 
s t i ^  and was upheld 19 to 16.

National committeeman light 
sad  other controversial Icsues went 

Vovyf u n ^ .a  future meeting vdien

h i  ^

-y .

AS FACTIONS GATHER
Roosevelt Message 

On Two-Thirds Rule
Chicago, June 28.—The text o f the .^selected, and I- decline to permit

W ith rival forces marshaled for the battle over candidates and platform planks, delegates to the Demo
cratic National Convention presented this apeparance as the meeting opened in Chicago’s giant flag-draped 
stadium. -This is the official picture o f the first session.

CURTIS TOLD LINDBERGH 
SERVANT WAS INVOLVED
Father of Murdered Child

TelU Court of Dealings He p £
Had With Hoaxer Before
Baby’s Body Was Found.

Flemlngton, N. J., June 28.— (A P) 
—Col. Charles A . Lindbergh testi- 
fled today that John Hughes Ourtis 
told him  he had infonpation that 
the kidnaping o f the Lindbergh baby 
was arranged by a  mendher of* the 
Ldndbqrgh household, and that he 
thought that person was a girl.

For the second day OoL xJndbe: 
'oh 'ftook the stand bi lbe-trtai o f Curtis 

fo r  hindering capture o f the baby's 
kidnapers aM  slayers.

He told o f a long series o f jour
neys with Curtis in efforts to make

•A
(Cetateesd on Page Seven)
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BURY THE HATCHET,
MACDONALD URGES

• \Britain’s Premier Advises
f

Germany and France To 
Forget Their DMernces.

Lauianne, flwltserland, June 28.— 
|(AP)—Prime Minister Ramsay Mac
Donald called in the French and 
Germans today and told them that 
if the reparations conference is to 
get anyvhere they will have to bury 
the hatchet.

He was making a determined ef
fort to prevent the conference from 
breaking ^  without accomplishing 
anything. 'Aiat danger was threaten-

SLEUTHS DISCOVER

Norman Whitaker Said To
Hare Worked With Him

«»

On Lhldher^ Hoax. ,

ed yesterday when Chancellor von 
Papen o f (Germany told Premier 
Herriot o f France that his country 
insisted upon cancellation «f>repara- 
tions.

That brought the two right back 
where they started, for the French 
premier cannot retreat from  the 
stand that France will not permit 
cancellation unUl she is assured of 
adequate compensation for the 
money she would lose if the Ger- 
nuin payments stopped.

Today’s meeting brought the two 
premiers and their finance ministers 
to Mr. MacDonald’s headquarters. A  
successful compromise seemed to 
depend upon the discovery o f a 
formula which would satisfy both 
French and German opinion at 
home.

THWW w  S j«t  > 
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Don’t dieappoint “ W orry Wart.”  
Have H ie Herald mailed to you wMle 
yqiTreaway. OnU 6U L

New T o ^ , June 28.— (A P )—N or 
man Whitaker, otherwise known as 
“The Fox,’'  and through whom, po- 
1 ^  allegld, Gaston B. MCAiij|,j):y^| 
tended be could effect the return of‘ 
the kidnaped Lindbergh baby, waa 
under arrest at police headquarters 
today, charged with being a fugi 
tlve from justice from Washington 
D. C.

Police said he is wanted in Wash
ington on a charge o f conspiracy 
and grand larceny.

Gaaton B. Means, a former goV‘ 
emment operative, was convicted of 
obtaining • 1104,000 from Mrs. Bd- 
ward McLean, o f Washington, by 
misrepresenting that he could reach 
the kidnapers. On June 16 be was 
sentenced to 16 years imprisonment 
for bis hoax.

Whitaker is 42 years old and re
cently has been living in Brooklyn. 

Means’ Ckmfederata
Police charged that Whitaker was 

Means’ confederata in the hoax.
Police said Whitaker is a former 

convict with whom Captain Michael 
F. McDermott, one o f the detectives 
who made the arrest, was well ac
quainted. It was said that when 
his name was mentioned in connec
tion with the Means hoax, Wasbing- 
j^ i police in the course o f routine 

Mked the New York police 
if ’ ’The Fox” was well known.' A 
request then was made for bis ar
rest and for some weeks a search 
had been made to learn his where
abouts,

Whitaker was arrested at 10 

(Oonllnaad on Page Thraa)

CHINESE K SIU P 
AMEIICAN OEMCS

Fire Adults and Five Chil
dren (^rried Off By Ban
dits Before Troops Arrive.

HMkow, China, June 28.— ^AP) 
—Ten Americans, five adults and 
flve children, have been kldn^sed by 
Chinese bandits in the vicinity o f 
Kikungsban, in southern Honan
province, Chinese reports reachinr 
here today siUd.

The r ^ r t s  said the bandits, con
nected with Communist forces which 
are active in that vicinity, raided 
Kikungsban Sunday lught and car
ried off the Americans. The arrival 

/«g u la r  troops prevented 
the kidnaping of other Americans, it 
was said.

Kikungsban is a sumitier resort 
frequented by mlssloiuules in this 
section.

Those kidnaped, all o f them inis- 
slonarlea and their children, are:

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Vikner and 
three children o f the American 
Lutheran Mission, with hesulquaiv 
te n  at BsUtlmore; Mrs. Bdward 
(or Brlk) Sovlk and son., o f the 
Lutheran United lOasloh, with head- 
quai^rs at Mlimeapolla, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nyhua and baby o f the' 
Lutheran Bretheren Church Mission, 
with headquarters at Grand Forks. 
N. D.

UCENSE VOIDED, 
CAUGHT DRIVING

East Hartford Man Fined 
$100 and Costs For Viola
tion This Morning.

Charles Bdward Cbappel, East 
Hartford trucking business proprie
tor, was before the police court hsre 
this morning charged with, operat
ing an automobile while under sus
pension. He was given the mini
mum fine for. this violgtion |100, and 
was charged the costs o f the court. 
A fter a ^qa tor leniency niiade by 
Cbappel’s attorney, Bzmuel .Rosen
thal, o f, Hairtford, Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson remitted 826 o f the flne.

Channel was arrested a t SUM) this 
liforhmg in J u n a 'n ' a t ’OmflBmaa 
Corner in, HilllardviUe. i Pattolman 
R ayn ^ t'/ (M lfin who was on duty 
in that vicinity was attracted by 
the manner in which the .ruck was 
being driven. He questioned the 
driver .and when be asked for his 
license he was given the one beloni 
ing to Cbappefs companion on 
trip. Upon further quei *
Chappel admitted that the license 
wau not bis, but that be would pro
duce one later.

Chappel was due io  appear in 
count yesterday with bis lieenN but 
be did not appear. Cohsequently 
Patrolman Gnffin went to bis place 
o f business in Bast Hartford and 
made the arrest. Unable to pay the 
flne even after |26 bad been remitted 
Cbappel was placed in the oiistody 
o f bis attorney with his promise to 
pay the flhe by Saturday.'

WETREVOLTISON 
AMONG DEMOCRATS

• / I

Snulb.ForcM Eitiiiiiie They 
Have 566 Vetei Fer As 
Ootri^t Repeal

Chicago,'June 2 8 c-(A P )—  A  wet, 
revolt o f proportions surprising 
even its organisers was m om g  on 
the Democratic .Convention to d ^  
demanding repeal o f the 18tn 
Amendment and Immediate, modl- 
fleation o f the Volstead Act.

This platform plank was proposed 
by Alfred B. Smith and w  drive 
was launched by Senator Walsh o f 
Massachusetts. A fter a conference 
o f the wet forces Senator Walsh 
conceded to bis own astonishment in  
announcing that a preliminary esti
mate showed 20'Otates and terri
tories behind the proposal with a 
total vote o f 666.

'This is within a dozen votes o f 

' (Oentinoed on 'P age Ten

message sent last night by Cover 
nor Roosevelt to delegates to the 
Democratic National Convention on 
abandoning the fight for abrogation 
of the two-thirds rule w u  u  fol- 
Iwvs:

Thle is no time for petty strife 
Eind momentary advantage. That 
tiruth becomes the more apparent 
when an honest difference of judg
ment is exaggerated by the opposi
tion press into grave internal dis
sension. It is to avoid such an im
pression that I send you this mas
sage.

The need o f the nation—the need 
of the world—in these distressing 
days requires avoidance o f personal 
animosities and . discussion o f pro
cedure; and calls for concentration 
and attention on principles and 
leadership.

With this in mind, I  have been 
giving much thought to the subject 
o f adopting a m ajority nomination 
rule instead of the two-thirds rule 
used by previous conventions.

I believe, and always have believ
ed that the two-thirds rule should 
no longer be adopted. It is undemo
cratic.

Nevertheless it is true that the 
issue was not raised until after the 
delegates to the convention had been

either myself or my friends'to be 
open to the accusatioi o f poor 
sportsmanship or to the use of 
methods which could be called, even 
falsely, those o f a steam-roller.

I am accordingly asking my 
friends in Chicago to cease their ac
tivities to secure £he'adoption o f the 
majority nominating rule at the 
opening o f the permanent organiza
tion.

I ask this o f those delegates who 
aie hozioring me with their support 
and who number many more than a 
majority. X trust, however, chat the 
committee on rules may recommend 
some rule to insure against the 
catastrophe o f a deadlock or. a pro
longed balloting.
' I f thereby a great emphasis on 

harmony and the more important 
objectives o f the convention is at
tained, we will have best served our 
party and our nation.

A t the same time I ask all dele
gates to accept this in the spirit in 
which this is written and to do all 
possible to avoid a protracted con
vention and recriminations on any 
subject.
' W ill you be good enough to com
municate this to the committee on 
rules, which I understand meets to
night?

FRANKLIN p . ROOSBVBLT.

JM  FARLEY GIVES UP 
TWO-THIRDS RULE FIGHT

<S-

Roosevdt Leader Calk Off 
Afl P ro^ ia b  For Cbaane 

’I l i f f l l ' l i k l l T i ^  
Misority Members JoyfoL

Chicago, June 28.— (A P )—Roose
velt leaders called off all proposals 
for any Sbange la the two-thirds 
nominating rule today as the report 
from the rules committee impended.

A  new meeting o f the rules com
mittee was ordered by Chairman 
Kramer after James A. Farley, 
spokesman for Governor Roosevelt 
o f New York, made a surprise ap 
petraace before the committee this 
morning and announced he favored 
retention o f the two-thirds rule 
throughout the convention.

The majority o f the committee 
which last night voted for a special 
rule permitting abrogation of the 
two-thirds precedent 1^ a majority 
vote after s »  ballots, withdrew from 
the committee and went into con 
fereace with Farley.

MeoMog Later
Later Xremer who is supportigg 

the special rule ca llia f for abandon
ment o f the two-thirds requirement 
if 6 ballots fail to nominate, return
ed to the committee room whero the 
minority members were assembled 
and announced that a special meet
ing o f the committee would be held 
on the convention floor later today.

This new meeting will be hel4” 
explained Kremer, ’^ t h  a view to 

ettlng a report acceptable to the

ROOSEVELT SEEMS 
TO BE STRONGER

9

*

First of Disputes Centers Aroood Permanent Chairman 
of Democratic Cenyention— Long Disenssion Orer 
Century Old Two-Thirds Rule Eads As Rnles Commit
tee Gives Up Battle To Have It Eliminated As Present 
Parley— ^veral Southern Delegates Throw Thehr Sup-' 
port To Walsh Before Balloting Begins.

lAmUNTSIRENGIH
s r A i t a l i m E e

h ,  l U  U , W tt M
States To Back Either 
Ritchie Or Baker.

minority, beaded

getting a
mlnorTty.”

Loaders o f the minority, 
by Daniel F. Cobalan, o f New York, 
leader o f the minority, bailed tfie 
move as a “complete surrender ’ ’ 

The anti-Rooseveltlans had agreed 
earlier to take to the convention 
floor a report calling for adoption o f 
a resolution frowning upon use of 
the rule at future convem

TREASURY BALANOB

Washington, June 28.— (A F ) — 
Treasury rscslpts for Juns 25 wsrs: 
88,107,9I6A7; sxpsnditurss 87,292,- 
08042; balance 9WXJSil,99iA2. Cus- 
tome duties for 26 days o f Jtme 
were 114,681,062.20.

Stock Pnees Nat Changed 
B y a Presidential Year

New York, June 26 —  (A P ) — fe d  the presidential eleotlons in al-
“It’s a  pretfdentlal year’.”.' This 
phrata Invariably sends a  'trem or 
through tto  w titege in v e s t , or 
speculator ^-4mt there le little In the 
long, record o f  American .fliiaace to  
justify i t  A  half centU QT o f iDoarket 
history sbows/two tb livs with sur
prising eoneluiilveness.: 

l^ n iv  tidal force, world events 
— l̂eaa or btunpeir ’ c i« M ,4 iifi^  or 
outflow o f gold, war or pw qej .mta- 
ed prices where they vpuld .with> 
toei livers o f S p e ^  by.f pcfiitical! 
campaigners and the -caadidatee 
having lim ited effect 

2—DecUhta-or rallies to v e  ftfilow-

most equal number and except for a 
few  inetAncee appear to have bad 
their m otlvatinf force in forces 
ether than reiitf , or alarm, growing 
out o f the popular ballot.

A study o f Stock Market aver
ages, compiled Warren M. Per
sons, economists, carries the record 
o f price movements back to 1876. In 
that period there have been fourteen 
presidential campaigiu, not indud- 
tog the present Y lie sentitive Stock 
M zxkethas tallied during the height 
Of eight o f , these and has dedtoisd 
duriiw six o f them.

WiUi tow - exceptions, the 
changes have not been sharp.

price

Chicago, June 28.— (A P )—While 
a ir  the enemlee o f Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt pooled undivided energy 
today in the itn iggle to pull him 
down, talk began o f comblnationa to 
lift ona or two rivol candldataa out 
o f .tha ruck,

Diicuuiona, with no actual ra 
fulta vialbla, wart undartaken laat 
night ovar.tba poaaibility o f link
ing Tammany’f  votaa, tboM o f Naw 
Jeraay and otbar Alfrad B. Smith 
atataa bahind Oovarnor Ritehia of 
Maryland. Tha idea w ai that John 
F. Curry, Tammany, laider, at- 
tbougb atiU malntaiamg nautrality, 
waa oaoomlng doubtful o f Room- 
valt’a victory obancca, and waa 
tbarafora xaeaptiva to plana for an- 
othar eandidata.

Howavar, in dalagate oonveria- 
tlona it la aaaumad to b# oartaTn 
that if Rooaavalt toroea fail to win 
thay will at laaat pull down any 
eandidata plckad oy Smith, Tha 
goaaip that tha Smith dalagatlona 
tfian would awing to the generally 
unoppoaad Nawton D. Bakar, who, 
axemt for bia vigoroua objeotlon to 
tha Rooaavalt plan for majority rule

(Centinaed on Page Tan

GILMAR11N IS RUN
OUT OF KENTUCKY

< «

CUeif9 M io b  Ewetd To 
Qnit Sptijdiig To Ae 
Miaen tn l To Quit State.

Harlan, Xy., Juna 28.— (A P ) — 
Sheriff J. H. Blair laid todzy be had 
been informed Aron CHlmartto o f 
Cbloago, representative o f the Gen
eral Defenaa, oonunlttee, waa eaeort- 
ed out o f Harlan county laat n ight 

Tha aherura office was notified 
Gilpiartin was taken to Cumberland 
Gap, Tenn., and wariied not to re
turn to Harlpn county, but was not 
abused.

Gitmartto’s escort was comprised 
o f several inen who^ drove up to a 
spot where Gllmartin was maxing a 
speech to about 200 persons at 
Bvarts, and at the point o f guns 
forced him to accompany theip.

Sheriff Blair said he had no 
knowledge as to who ftomed the 
party. Bvarts was the scene a year 
ago o f a labor battle in wUch four' 
mien were dato;. Qilmartln was here 
as ant observer o f the' , trials which 
are now ' tô  progress as a result of 
the Bvarts battl:.e

BULLBTXNi
Chicago Stadium, June 28.— 

(A P )—Some dose friends of 
Jouett Shouse today conceded 
be would be defeated tor liie 
perraenent ohairmaneblp o f the 
Democratto convention by Sena
tor Walsh of Montana, tfie 
Roosevelt choice.

1%e concession wee made 
after a oonferenoe o f a large 
aomber o f Smith leaders.

One high in antborlty saidt 
“It appears that Shouse 

counted <00 many votes.”
Xf W fieh wine, ft will be the 

flrtt arajor oonvention vletory 
tor irovernor Rooeevdt o f New 
York.

Cbloago Stadium, June 28.— (A P) 
-B rin g in g  into the open the first 
o f the diaputea which have threat
ened tha dominanca o f Franklin D. 
Rooaavalt, tha Democratic conven
tion was swept by an outpouring of 
farvant oratory today as it moved 
on from  the opening tormaUtiaa to 
grapp^ with the problems o f era- 
dantiali contaita and alactlon' o f a

J.
W alib 'iTM ontana for the ebairw 
manahip and tha dalagatas o f H 
Long o f Loulfiaaa and Binar y  
dale o f Minnasota in tbalr contaata 
for a plaoa among the convention 
memberibip, tha Rooaavalt maa- 
agara sent a suaeafeion o f ipaakari 
to tha platform and a muneroua 
group o f workers among the dalo- 
gatea to work for the aoTi 
the Rooaavalt llnaa. ''

Tb# cppoiition fought stubborn
ly, but thera w u  soma avidattOf tha 
Roosevaltlau were 

Delegntee 
Several wnvering southern dele-

ta iio u  seemed to oe steadying and 
[liaouri, pladgad to Ju m i  A . Raed 

for prMidant and counted bereto- 
fdre for Joust Sbouae for obalrman, 
gave a cauoui m ejority to Walsh, 

As the floor baitla want on, with 
much obaaring and aoma disorder.

OONVBNTXON PROOBIAM
•<>

Chicago, June 28.— (A P) — 
This is the official program tor 
the Democratic National Conveur 
tion today.

Noon (C. D. T.) Call to ordar. 
Invocation by Rt, Rev. Mon

ere 
cafl on

seating conteete.
Report o f committee on per

manent organization followed to  
ebow down on Sbouee-Waleb 
ebairmanebip fight.

Address by permanent ebalr* 
man.

Report o f com m lttu on rule.

the long disouision over tbb centuiv 
old two-thirda nominating rule final
ly patarad out in eqmmiuM.
’ A f a apaoial SMatifig, the Roose
velt controlled rules eommittae 
voted unasimouily to raoommand 
tha two-thirds raquiramant which 
tha Roeaavalt men had at first op- 
'POsad.'

The managere fer tha Nsw York 
govsrnor, oonsoious that ths wbols 
oonvantiott situation, tocluding tha 
question o f tha nomination itaaif, 
bad been unsettled by their ohaage 
o f policy on the n flu  question, threw 
their full a tra n ^  into too drive to 
g it  ihair Um i  formed agalB, The 
ultimate result oould not be fore
told. ______

OOMTBST OVER CHAIRMAN 
C b l^ o  Stadium, Juna 28.— (A F) 

—BawUdarad by a night o f lom tr- 
saultiity davalopmanta, and wholly 
uneartaln what might happen next, 
the Demoerate reassembled today in 
the Stadium to loiter through a 
couple o f credentials oontests white 
their real ieeuee waited outside the 
wings.

Louisiana’s turbulent fu t lo u , and 
a Rooeevelt-Smitb oonteet from Min
nesota olalmed the floor with ap-

Sale to the party’s. hi|^s8 court— 
• convention itself. Tbe outoonM 
o f neither contest greatly changed 

tbe situation on tpe broader ques
tions demanding action later in tbe 
day.

One of these questions was tbe 
seleotion o f a  permanent obitirmaa. 
The candidates were Senator Tbona- 
ae J. Walsh o f Montana, backed by 
tbe eupporters o f Rooeevelt, and 
Jouett Shouse o f Kansas, choice o f 
tbe opposition. Every canvass indi
cated the result was dose, and eleo- 
tioueering continued right up to the 
laat moment

Two-TUrda Bole
I t  appeared lik d y  that the mxioh- 

befalded battle over the old two- 
thirds nominating rule never would 
be'staged after all. Just before 
noon convening the Roosevdt camp, 
after nuklitytog Its previous demand 
tor abrogation o f the rule, withdrew 
it entlrdy.

How all o f thlarinight react even
tually on the,big central problem of 
the .nomination itself, no one to, the 
w hde convention lutew..

Undoubtedly the shifting o f policy 
among the RooeevdtUuxs had great
ly-tacouraged tke o m e lt io n . In 
their attempt8*to.break doWn entire- 
ly;the New Toriu^sjdom tneace, itad 
8everal.:southem detegattoos previ

ously counted as b ii were reported
wavering,

Talk o f a Oompromles 
There was much talk a compro

mise candidate as tha dalagataa,
weary from conferancei lu tin g  most 
o f tbe night, uum bled ilowly in the 
convention hall, Ritchie o f Marylaiid 
w u  mentioned u  a poMib)a bau fi- 
dary o f a braakup o i praaent align- 
n m ti, and tbe name o f N ew ton'p, 
Baker w u  lieud  ,mpsy delegn- 
ttone.
 ̂ B rt it w u  a  liftle early to be 

tblnktog o f such thtoga in any defin- 
ito way, Tbe 'preliminaty teita of 
tbe predominant Rooeevelt strength 
were awaited betore aaytiflng con- 
dusive oould be eouidered 

The Roosevelt men reiterated 
tbeir confidence they would ebow a 
majority on the opening ballot, 
wbiob probably will be r e a c ^  
Tbursdiy or Friday, and ollmb up- 
w u d  ramdly to the two-thirds now 
uoeptad u  the naadad margin.

Slow In Storting 
'The oonvention w u  even slower 

t b u  at yaaterday’f  opanlfig Nisioft 
getting itM lf togatnar, Th* hour_

of noon saw only ~a fru tion  o f tha 
dalegatloM to tbalr plaus, and tha 
giUariaa alm oit empty. Not a atogla 
.oonvention offldal bad appaarad on 
tbajplatfofm ,

Tm  pipe organ kept ito eoncart o f 
popular malodM going incuiaatiy, 
out that w u  about all that w u  atir-

toresf and raporto from loma o f the 
louthara cauousea indlcatod pro- 
grass,

Senator Fat Harrison o f llisa ii- 
lippi reported to,Raekob that I fli- 
aiialppi would go dooa tha 11m  fer 
Senator walah, the RoeiavaU>can« 
didato. Dalagatas in the Alabama 
dalagation said tbeyi'would do tha 
fame. Floor Manager Mullen went 
about canvuiing the otbar aeutb- 
ernars who bad shewn algna o f 
braaklng away.

“ Dtolo”  Stirs Crowd
The organist in hia high parch in 

the gallaiy got the crowd intoruted 
for n e  first time when he broke to-

.q.'

n

ring in tito Mg hall.
Tm  R ooiivd t man war# working 

harder than baavari to rally thair

to “Dixie” . Most o f tlM aeutharMra 
and a good many others re u  and 
efiaarad, and tM  rtbal yell with 
variatioM almost drowned out tha 
throaty ton u  o f tha p lpu .

Om  o f tha flrat u la m tiu  to nr- 
riva WM SsM tor K M y Lrag w bou  
.Louisiana dalagation bad wen n 
rough and tumble battla in tha 
cradantlala oomnflttoa but still toead 
a oballanga on tM  floor.

Hatleae and in wMto, the King- 
fiab started n round o f handshaking 
in various dalegntioM. H t talked 
thing! over with Arthur Mufleo o f 
Nebraska, tha Roosevelt floor load
er.

"Raritob Arrives, '
Tbe National chairman John J. 

R u kob arrived a few minutes totor; 
and w ki aurroiindad by dalagatas 
who wanted to whisper in Ms e u .

Senator Rdbart J./Bulkalay of 
Ohio, mantionad m  a possibility for 
either place on the ticket upeared 
to a Itoan suit .and itaerad hia way 
to tha Ohio Motion through tM 
gathertor erowda in tha a i^ . Al- 
most unnotiead Jolm W. Davis took 
nil place under the New York 
staadud. ' v —
'vThe silver tongued, rihwhalred. 

“Jim” Reed, Miawnirl’s favortto 
went about among friends on 
platform, shaking hands: A Jl-^  , 
Bill Murray held a reception 
Oklahoma-sector os the flow .' ‘ 

ShouM, who if the party'a eseoilf 
tive chairzMn w u  very bupy 
the: ifiatform Jtatty 'epmpv,
Senator W alsi; hia

Soon after 12:86 ̂ thtofs
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I  StURT SUSHES
a i iw r ' . M M  '•

N«W ‘ Brittin Orgiuuiaiiim 
duns Sdml knm ^  
tju B i S n n d  n iep iD y .

not of publlo

n...(Ayy -  
p iln S tw

if«f' in Oen-
ftobtn’ Club oharftd

uotiout, ft iptolftl oommltton o|( the 
Now BritftlaT^ob 
In ft tolonftm
DFOildOnt ct th o___ ______
•oolfttlon. r r ^ W . Ibofttor. who U 
ftttondlnff ,ft Nftttonftl od u o ft^  
OOBVontlon In AtlftnUo Tho
WOfNMfo wfti lUinod by Hnrry Woi- 
stiTpwelpftl w tho Nfttjiftft Hftlo, 
Juilov Hlfh o«hool u d  aooond yioo- 
poootdont of tho S tm  AiflodftttiM< 

Toftohore In tho locftl publlo 
oohooli ftro flfhtlnf ft propoiftl to 
roduoo tholr iftlorioa 10 poroont 

•mo taloiroift to Bhoftror, who 
to flupo^tondont of o^oolo In Mld- 
dlotownt oo^d him tQ ft ipooiol 
mooUm Of tho BUto Toftohom Ao< 
oocloUim board of dlrootoro soon 
ftfl poulblo to oonoldor tho prooont 
ojoftult on public oduofttlon 
throughout tho state of Connectl- 
•Ut>" m o Ohftrfoft

After oharglnf that approprla- 
tiraa for oohool use are bdhf tt* 
Mfilly oeliod, the mossago aaldi
“the resulting loeaea to Conneo* 
tlout’a children are too groat to go 
unchallenged. A crisis exists whleh 
needs investigating, study and re* 
dsiftpoo. The'publlo riieuld bo an* 
pralpod of the foots Ippinodifttely.'* 

The New Britain Teachers club ro-
oently roeelved fro^i the Btato Poard 
i f  Education ft U fd opinion that 
^ 9  Gesspnon of this eity has

ionno authorll^ to roaproiil' 
onc| appropiiatPd *or W I  _ -
oduoatlon. ^ w ra w  P* *  wOfiT of 
the school ruling to the local sUuap 
tlcni. i%e budget of the school dê  
partmont here hfto been Aaved 
about 17 percent

. .i JJ.JLL .ummiM ^
HOSHTAl NOTES

• Mrs. Mary Xambardo of lOf 
homestead street and Mrs. Adolf 
iWolskopp and Infant scm of gS Qak 
street were discharged yesterday.
- B*rs. Florence Cavagnaro of 4J. 
Wadsworth street was dischurgod
"todi|Lye

The hospital outside workmen are 
slsaring the strip of woodland and 
Iwush w  the east aide of the lawn 

lew  llxnbs of the larger 
t ^ s  are being cut and the entire 
McUon Is being grubbed out to 
make a good lawn. This md of the 
hcwpltsil property has not received 
SittonUen and during the summer 
months has been a serious Are 
hazard, due to the large amount of 
leaves and thick brush matted to- 
geOrer near adjacent buildings.

S<
I

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish te  thank our friends and 

relatives for kindness shown to us a t 
the time of the death of our Aunt 
Mary S. Viet, we would also thank 
all those who sent flowers and donat* 
ed their ears.

FRANK FRACKBT AND FAMXLT.
We wish to thank our relatives, 

friends and neighbors for all kind* 
nssB and symoatby shown to us dur
ing the illness and death of our wife 
and sister. We esDeelaliy thank the 
Holy Rosary and Flisaheth Soeieties. 
Roman Catholic 'Woman's Alilanee 
and U thuanian AHianes e t Amtrlca 
and all who sent flowers or kindly 
donated their ears.

. GEORGE STRtJFF.
MRS. VCWCEWTA ^AI/IA.Cg.

Textile
Newt

EYELET BATISTE
White and Oolere

39c
Abe ft flner grade for dOe.

0

The Textile Store
849 Bfain St.y SoQtli Bfanelieoter

Quality Groceries 
For Less

OnwiiMed Bugar, a a%
10 H). cloth flaek . . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 C
Blue Bibbon Malt Sjnqb A O

FamrBliwiiofM BIwr'* 1
41bfl.f»r....................... 1 5 c

KoeicwoodCo^ m ^
s ib .p k f .......... ................19c

...... if«
’'fejSET,'̂ ..25c
OlMt gOfOC# li M

puit beffto . . . . . . . . . . . .  i O C
OmOf o /h

BBfd Lack gar M H m  
5 dosMi for fMa)C

M ire's Tobftoee, O K m
^]Mgi» dor « * * * « » .* ..mlggC

MABIEU’S
GROCERY

I M f p n w f f t

WALS5SH0USE M T T U  
STARTS IN CHICAGO

:(ContlnnK  trow fftgo Om )
look mort buoihCMUko «g tho pl»t* 
form. N o |^  the whole o n t of 
ihorftflttn hM moomMcA Boaglor
Bftrhity the tfmporarsr r t olr i iftht 
poiMd for the iMt Umo for the 
teoram on with thd nvol he was 
■ 0 looa ift rtUftfluloh.

Jamoii A> Fftvlcyi Rooacvclt'o 
W M iltr, wfRt about the erowded 
«Mn  iH ktiif out the wftvorori. Ho 
d lilid  rumori ho hftd brtUitiMi with 
tho fovorhor.

Wtohlo'Ooto A Haad 
Oov. Rltohlo got ft baud from tbo 

Marylandcri and a rlpplo from olio* 
whoro In tho ball a i no fought hl| 
way In to tako hli aUdo ooat on tho 
Mar^and front. Tho “WlkrWlth* 
fUtohlo" plftoardi poppod into light 
again for a moment.

The convention offtolali worked 
out an ogroemont fbr the chairman- 
•hip dliputa Umltlng each aide to 80 
mlttutefl debate. John W. Davla, tho 
nominee of eight yeari ago, Ralph 
T. O^Nall of Topeka, Kanana> and 
Mra. Bernice S. Pyke, National com 
mlttoewoman for OUo, wore choaen 
to apaak for Shouao.

For Walab, the apeakero warn 
Bonatori C. C. Pill of Waahlngton 
atate, and Jamaa Bymea of South 
CaroUna.

rte orgonlat aarenadad oovaral of 
candldatea In tha laat few min' 
utea of waiting. To tha atroina of 

“Maryland, My Maryland*' Goy 
Ritchie atood on a chair and waved 
a atraw hat to chaering dalegatea 
about him.

A audden awltch to “The Side 
walka of New York” got Al Smith, 
who had juat arrived, to hla feet 
Wder the New York atandard. Ha 
got a hand and then the Texana 
cheered aa the organ went Into 
“I’ve m w  WofUn’ mi tbo RaU' 
road,” the Oamor eanmaign oong.

Bumunded by admfreri, Bmith 
did not 9vw» wi4t fbr tho inovitabio 

iOoUon admt ho bad for broak- 
hat.

“I at* aalt mackerol tma morn
ing,’* Be announced, “and X feel 
line.**

Bimator BarMi^ made hla firat 
try for mrdtr at two mlnutoa bofore 
one, whacking tho gavtl with 
atrong right arm. He evidently 
means bufnnoaa, and the disorderly 
alalea began to clear up. Nearly 
everybody was a long way from 
home, however, and it was aeyera. 
minutes before the hall became at 
all quiet.

Rush for Seats 
So many were on the floor that it 

looked as though seats would be at 
a premium. Some of the delegates 
had trouble getting Intruders out of 
their places.

The galleries were nearly filled, 
too. although some big empty 
patches appeared in the higher tiers 
and there was a vacant seat here 
and there lower down.

At just one o’clock the bualntss 
of the day really got started, but 
only for an announcement by J. 
Bruce Kremer of Montana, chairman 
of the rules committee, that the 
committee would meet immediately 
in an adjoining room. I t was called 
together to reconsider Its decision 
of last night, endorsing a modified 
two-thirds r^e.

Then there was a pause, for ar
rangements for the eredentlala figlit 
had not yet been completed.

Barkley retired to the back of the 
platform, and the hall became as 
noisy as ever again.

Senator Barldey rapped for or
der again at 1:15 after conferring 
with a knot of convention officials 
on the platform.

The R t Rev. F. O. OstwoskI of 
Chicago, delivered tho opening 
prayer,

Then, after another pause, Mrs. 
Howard A. Austin of Kanaaa City, 
in dark blue crepe-de-chine with 
blue bat, sang a song to the Democ
racy, specially writtwi for the oc- 
eaaipn, (exhorting the party to “keep 
united*’ and light on.

John 8. Huriey of Manchester, N. 
H., chairman of the credentials 
committee, appeared at laat a t the 
front of the platform and read the 
committee report It seate^ long 
faction of Louisiana and the faction 
led by Einar Hoidale in Minncflota.

Scott Lucas, of niinols, appeared 
to present the minority report on 
behalf of the Sander’s faction of 
IxRiisiana opposed to the seating of 
a delegation led by Huey P. Long, 

“We recommend that the conven. 
tion elect and seat the delegates 
arat from the Shreveport, La., con
vention and elected according to the 
constitution of Louisiana,” be said. 

Had Received Warning 
He said the Long delegates were 

la the Chicago convention despite 
a warning at the Houston conven
tion never again to appear with 
delegates chosen by the state cen
tral committee such aa the dele
gates that were seated at Houston 
la 1926

The evidence further shows, be 
said, that the Louisiana leglslaturs 
unanimously passed an act rs^ r*  
lag the Section of delegates to tbs 
National convention by state con̂  
vention and this act was vetoed by 
Huey Long.

The delegation selected by the 
state central committee were chos
en without precedent or authority 
of law,

*We contend that the delegates 
oelected by tbs state eonvention 
should bs ssateAovsr tbs central 
eommittss sslsctsd dslsgatss.” 
Cheers from ths audience grrated 
hie speech,

m nips Speaks
Alfred N. Pbillipf, Jr., of Conr 

nectlcut was rseognissd to prsssnt 
a minoriW report on behalf of the 
John B. JUgea delegatee from Min- 
B ^ ta , who lest rsoognitfOB by the 
Democratic National committee on 
^  ptoa of the Koldal# delegatee 
that they were “rumpere,”

The delegatee to the state eonven- 
tion were selected by pepulaticn as 
^ u lre d  under the iramceota law, 
^ ie b  requires that eonventlM del^ 
g M  emi ha ehoeea osip by eioe-

of this diUiates M t 
^ t e d  were allowed tovote a t tbla 

^ e s tiO B  where tho National 
Bihjiatra w o  cboois,'' ho said,

' l l  M oiMieifo that If tho oholiv

ptm^a. Xt lo aduttlod thif jta to  ooa- 
tn f  oommittoo wm o o m p ^  of 
14S dalogatM hut It waa aaoratte la- 
ortaaed to 880 membara,'* m “  
PhiUlpa.

Ua ebaigod 141 dalagatoi wen 
PNeeated from voting and whan 
this waa annouBcad thaia dalagataa 
withdraw from'tha oonvttUon and 
organlaad a eonvantloa of thalr 
•wa, > '
^ fhlUlpa laid tha eoatoit wm 
hotwaw lagaUy olaatad d alM r^  

lU e g ^  Mooted dolagataa by 
tho Btato oaatral oommittoo.

Tha gattary ohHrad aa PhlU ^ 
aaid tha "rump*' eoam tioalM to

Ktaa rapmoatod tha **Raguiar 
nwerata'* of tha atato evar tha 
daiagatloa eoatroUad by tha old 

organlaation.

EARLY PREDICTIONS
Chicago, Juna 88.—(AP)—Undar 

tha radeuhlad offaaMva of a M  of 
anamiaa, tha qupportan of Frank' 
lln D. Rooaavalt battlad daaparata 
ly to hold tholr llnao today aa tha 
Damoeratlo aonvaatlon hnufht its 
multiplying troublaa into tha opan.

The atruggla, with tha ultimata 
prlia tha praaldantlal nomlnatioB It 
oalf, waa oonearnad for tha monant 
with tha two prior quaottono of 
ohooalng'ft oonvantion entirman and 
writing tho oonvantion rulao wbtla a 
collataral angagamant ovar cradan- 
tiala thraatanad and a floor fight on 
prohibition aaamad aaaurad.

A long auooaaaion of confaranoao 
and manauvarlng, lasting until eariy 
thla morning, produced a fast mov 
Ing laquel to yastarday’i  ratbar 
tedloua opening eonvention eeealon 
Roosevelt - dominated coromlttaae 
not only recommended a Roosevelt 
chairman, but took tha axtraordl' 
nary step of proposing that adop
tion of the platform be postponed 
until a nominee Is chosen.

Another Roosevelt - dominate< 
committee decided for a modlflW 
two-thirds nominating rule, but the 
overnor*s headquai^rs Inaleted 
at neither the candidate nor hli 

“friends** bad been responsible tor 
this compromise.

Endoreee Sen. Waleb 
From the committee on perma

nent organisation came a report 
adopted 86 to 12 by the overwhelm
ing support of the states pledged te 
the New Yorker for presldeBt, en< 
dorsing Senator Thomas J. Waleh 
of Montana for ehairman in place of 
Jouett Bheuse of Kansas, tos can
didate of the favorite sena.

Dividing 30 to 20 after a warm 
debate, the rules eommittss present 
ed a nde under -which the nomina
tion could be made by a simple ma- 
jprlty after any deadlock had run 
for six ballots and no eandldato had 
been able to muster the two-thirds, 

Qn both these questions the con< 
vdntion itq ^  seemed likely to vote 
close decimons.

Not only have many Roosevelt 
delegates gone over to Sbouse for 
chairman, but the governor’s with
drawal late yeeterdsy from the 
origlncl project of doinig: away with 
the century old two-thirds tradition 
did not entirely quiet disaffection on 
that score.

It was in the light of this situa
tion that James A. Farley, the 
Roosevelt campaign manager, spoke 
out strongly late last night to dis
avow responsibility for the rule ap
proved in committee. He maintain
ed, after talking with the candidate 
by long distance, that the commit
tee a c ^ n  waa spontaneous and 
that Roosevelt had not changed 
from his earlier witiidrawal of the 
demand for majority rule.

But in many quarters these de
velopments were used to hold fast 
those wavering favorite son ^l(Qga- 
tions which had shown signs of 
rush to the bandwagon of the lead
er.

“I trust," said Roosevelt’s tele
gram, to bis leader here, “that the 
committee cm rules may recommend 
some rule to Insure against the ĉa
tastrophe of a deadlock or pn>loi)g< 
ed balloting."

Deadlock Expected 
In this language the anti-Roose

velt leaders saw a concession that a 
deadlock was ^cpected and that the 
claims of the Roosevelt managers 
to a two-thirds majority on the 
first ballot were excessive. This the 
governor's manager dojled stoutly. 

The governor’s message from Al
bany, udfich pleaded fbpptoty har< 
mony and asked his friend to cease 

Aheir efforts for adoption of , a fiat 
majority rule, tbok most leaders 
completely by surprise.

like the modified two-thirds re
quirement approved by the rules 
committee, the platform postpone
ment rule was fostered by the 
Roosevelt board of strategy. Its 
purpose was to permit the nominee 
to advise the convention before a 
declaration of principles is adopted 

. Wets cUnnv Stronger • 
Those who want to put the party 

on record as favoring repeal, of the 
18th Amendment ^  immediate 
modification of the Volstead law 
rallied at a meeting last night and 
claimed a growing strength . I t has 
been the plan of the RooravOlt m4h 
to declare merely for submlmfon of 
repeal, and such a plank was taking 
form today aa the Roosevelt-con
trolled platform eommittss .contin
ued their eenferenees that bMaa 
last night

It was ptoblbftioB w hl^ pro
duced the only real demonatration 
of the opening aeasioB yeaterday, 
A declaration by Benator A. B, 
Barkley of Kentucky, the tempora
ry chairman and luwnoter, in favor 
of submiaslon, started a  aolw pa* 
rade which eonventien omoials 
quelled with dlffloulty after a quar
ter of as hour of bedtem. An hut a 
half dosen of tbo atatof put their 
ftaadarda into the jortUng Una of 
BMrebara,

Like yeaterday'# tm lem  today'a 
WM eaUed for soon, oontral ,dty- 

tims asd tho eosreatioii os- 
'  to make a fuU^aftorsooB ofr "

A night aesBlen waa a  posslbttlty, 
for the preipective apaaebnuiklBg 
waa rolumiaeua and oesveation of- 
f l ^  Rwa aasloiM to koop up wftk 
^ r  aebedulo asd bo os foolr way 
homo tbo osd o f tho woifc,

n oea m S ^ w iJn a a
Now Y e r t t M , - ( A F ) —WII. 

Horn I t a a ^ b  Moarat, fitMiahor, to 
SS M to to BJMfttoB Mftod by tho 
jtoM iM  M d that
;^tiaM ght ho as idoal ttato to atari 
theftegreM re Ooatoaratio Farty.'' 

The mieetton waas Would you

Fahoror Fltohlo

to tlv t thorn 
' ' '  be as 

vo 
who

time esough 
be pregroMlvei

Itoant Biadi tha fonawtof roplyt 
W P9rt awr ftsutoo .Dam- 

oerat but I  will sot lumport any 
flanrtidata of Wall atraat asd tha to- 
tm attosai hashtn  semlsatad to 
panataato tha Moooar peMouf asd 
m i^  toa tstoraato of tho Vsltod 
Btatoa lubiarvleBt to the Istoraita 
of foialis cauhtitoi.

^  tha pubUa wastf tha Baonr 
pottoliA they Aould alaet Maouar.

*lf thoy da sot wast Boevar polU 
oloa thoy ihouid have as opportuni
ty to pretoit tatto ovos if a now 
partyhaateho 
that oppactusl 
tdial titoa ttf al 
Damaeratte P< 
havo at thla orltleal 
lotolUgoBoo to 
ohough oouragoyto bo Demooratlo 
and aaough patrlottim to bo dovot- 
odly AmoileaB.”

THIRD PARTY TALK 
Konton. 0.. Juno 88— (AP) —a  

B. WhartoB. of Kontos, oroaldont of 
tho Fodoratod Clubo o f  Amerloa. 
told horo todoy that his orfanlaa- 
tion would projoot a third oaadidato 
into tbo proBldoatlal flold If tho 
Domooratfl fall to aomlaato Govor- 
se r Fraahlla D. Reoaevolt, of Now 
York.

“No oaadidato oxeept Rooaevelt 
will bo aoeoptahlo to too ato aiUUoa 
mombora of too Fodoratod Farm 
Cluba of Amerloa” he lald, adding 
that all those opposed to the New 
York governor are “Wall* street 
eaadldateo” aad vif any one of totm 
la nohiinatod a third candidate win 
be a oertalntyi**

If Rooaevdt to not nominated, 
Wharton said, ho would Isauo a 
eall to all pregreiilveo of toe nation, 
oepeolally te members of too farm 
clubs, to meet In convention at 
Cleveland, July 9, In conjunction 
with toe League for Independent 
PoUttoal action, to name a third can 
didato for the pfoslv#noy.

IMHRORNOF D O O m il

Ds T. R. Woldos and Dr. a  
A. F. Lundbo^ wUl bo thq amor- 
gonoy dooton on oau tomorrow

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

WEEK-END BBA17TY
It Is much more important to 

take along a becoming com
plexion when you go week-ending 
than It la to have hidf a  dozen in
triguing frocks in your-bag. If 
your eyes aren’t  aparkling and 
your month is leellng pessimletiOi 
and your face has taken its color 
from toe wrong chart, it doesn’t 
matter what you wear. I t won't 
be toe right thing.

When you are going away for a 
week-end, make sure first of all 
that you get plenty of sleep the 
night before you sta rt This wUl 
give you a rested look. As a basis 
for complexion, nothing approaches 
a smotth, rested face.

Slip a cleansing cream into yoiur 
beaufy k it There are creams tto t 
are .splendid, and there are deep 
pore cleaners that wipe away all 
signs of dirt and considerable fa
tigue at the same time. A nour
ishing cream which will do its 
work while you sleep is another 
beauty aid that is indispensable. A 
foundation cream is needed for 
some faces. Others respond bet
ter without one. n ia t depends on 
your particular type of skin.

Since clothes have adopted so 
many' sparkling shades this sum
mer, It Is almost necessary to have 
a variety of powders, lipsticks and 
rouges. Av roM-pink dress doesn’t 
do the same things to you that 
a mad orange does. Therefore, you 
can’t  use the same type of makeup.

Beauty kits which contahi half 
s  dozen or more shades of powder 
are s  new guest-room novelfy. If 
you take one of them with you, you 
will have the desired shade of pow< 
der for every costume, In all prob
ability.

Cosmetics are being made, In 
all sizes today, It isn’t  necessary 
to carry your large cold cream jars 
wfaa you go traveling. Buy sam
ple sizes instead. They will more 
than solve your proUem without 
taking up too m u^ room in yotur

Soansinff tissues arS( another 
important item. You don’t  want 
to soil tbs guest room towels by 
wiping away tbs travel stains on 
thdr crisp whiteness. Towels are 
to be used after the grim# is re
moved, not aa a removing agent 

Small cotton balle, fluffy aa rov
ing cloude, should take toe place 
of the umial powder puff. The 
powder kit la well supplied with 
them. The type of powder puff 
that does duty on a ndser day in 
and day out becomes ao toiled that 
it is a beauty hindrance inotead of 
aa aid. 'Ihrow yours away and 
start the cotton ball habit 

It may seem to you that you are 
taking an unusually large nuinber 
of beauty items with you. But 
there Un’t  im unnecessary one in 
the group. Then, ted, tb ^  are so 
small you could them an in 
one lav e  powder box.
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ABOUTTOWN
Buddy Borat asd hli pmular 

loves-Meea oroheitra wUl joumey to 
New H am  tosmnsw •m o sti 
whara ihiQf wfll fw ilah muEe for 
to« assu tl Warsor B n tto ri thiatrt- 
eal osq l̂ogrtaa; whleh la to ba held is 
toe Roger ihensM  beUieem Is that 
otty. /

The famUy of Lawieaee W. Oeae 
of KUi^iaad Fark wlU apesd
at OrotoB Long Foist

July

Tho defireo toam of WaihHigtou,
L. 0. Li No. 117. wlU meet thla ove- 
n lsf at TtSO In orange haU for re- 
heanel. The team li to to  to 
Bridgeport July , xe to eouer tho 
royal areh purple markamas degrM 
OB a large elaaa of eesdldatoa.

Mnt.Qeorfe W. Ohesey of Hert
ford Road haa opesed her e o ttm  at 
Feswlek for the aeaaes.

Foet ofRoe employee# war# buay 
today rapelBfiBf the forty Urge 
mill boxet wblto are leoated about 
town Is toe eeuto end offlet’a terri
tory. The boxei are flrat belsg aesd- 
papered asd toes a eoat of 
grots paint la added.

dark

Mlaa Jooephlse Pleadk of School 
itreet local arttat will confer with 
parents of boya and giria who have 
an Inclination toward.art work, to
morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock, la 
Room IT of toe High aohool build
ing. which le on toe main floor. Mlsa 
X>ie8elk le organizing an outdoor 
sketching Claes for eight consecu
tive Wednesdays beglnmng July 6.,

Mr. and Mrs. .William H. Dun- 
atone of Yonken, N. Y., who have 
purobaeed toe Rialey house on 
Strong street, are moving toelr 
household goods to toelr new home 
this week, but plan to spend toe 
summer in Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Muir of 
East Hartford vtoo have purchased 
toe Chariea R. Palmer property on 
Henry atreet, plan to occupy toelr 
new place July 1.

Mrs. Charles E. Norton of Oak
land street Is spending a week in 
Raymond, N. H.

The family of George H. Wilcox 
of Greenhill street is at. toelr cot
tage at Point O’ Woods for the sum
mer.

Mary Qulsh of North School street 
who' wasi graduated last week from 
the Eighth District school, has re
ceived word that she is a prize
winner in toe recent contest spon
sored by the W. C. T. U. Teddy 
Nelson, Jr., another graduate and 
honor student of tho same school, is 
also among toe winners, to toe re
cent speUing contest between pupils 
of toe Green and Robertson schools 
Mary Qulsh came out second.

Miss Elizabeth Krapowicz. 
teacher at toe Barnard s^ool, is at 
Hyannis'on Cape Cod for toe sum
mer vacation.

Inspectors from too state motor 
vehicle department came to work in 
Manchester yesterday. They made 
their headquai^rs on Williame 
street and as ears came down 
“bakery hill” they were stopped to 
see bow toe brakes were working. 
They had been on the job hut 4 
abort time itopplng toe ears aad 
turning them into Williams stoeet 
for iai^cti<m whan it startsd to 
rain. This resulted in a slippery con
dition on the road and u^air tests 
or too brakes so to ^  called to 
work off. '~hey are coming back^

Mrs. Jeeee J. w iiaine of East 
Middle Turnpike was admitted to 
tob Manchester Memorial Hospital
at 2 o’clock this afternoon with a 
cerebral hemorriiage.

SLHW SPEED ORDER 
PREVENTS ACCIDBNT

Autom<ri>il« StillB On T risk i 
A t Ap9l*s CroBiing and T rtln  
C rtw  PiiBliM I t  To S sftty .
The erdar eaUlsg for alow upeed 

a t tho out-over a u t of Apol'i orou- 
iBg, that went into effect recently 
proTostid a serious aooldest a t too 
oroMlBg iusday sight, It waa laars* 
ad today."

Tho ovonlsg trals bousd for Bos
ton had itoppod at tho Manohootor 
fltatloB, usloaded paaaoageri asd 
wai OB it# wiy oaat Tho gatol 
worodroppod at thoM als itroot 
eroiilBg and tha flag man wont on 
du^ a t tho Apol Crosilng. Aa auto- 
swbUt, oomlag south on Oahlaad 
stroot attoantad to erou, aaw too 
flag sum aa<l oamo to a auddoa atop

a tho railroad traoka and ataUoo.
0 drtvor waa uaablo to got too ear 

otartod. Tho flagsum loolng tha 
danger and aetiolng that too train 
had loft too station itartod ruaalag 
down too railroad traoki. Tho ongl* 
noOr was just gotttng up a Uttto ox< 
tra spood, but not too much to pro
vost stopping is timo. Whos too 
looomottve waa brought to a atop, 
too flagman, onglnooi and flroman, 
aaalated by one of toe men from toe 
baggage car puahed too automobile 
off too ralle, oUmbod back into toelr 
poiltloni on toe train and proceeded.

Few, if any, on too train knew 
what had happened and when toe 
driver reached toe clearlnf he was 
able to get started. Tha train out 
off toe flagman’s view of the auto’a 
number and toa name of toe owner 
of toe car waa not learned. Bimllar 
care la being takes In crosalsg toe 
trestle over Adams street, trains 
being pulled down to a rate of 18 
miles an hour.

HOLLYWOOD
GOSSIP

INTIMATE 
GLIMPSES 

AND 
INSIDE 
STUFF 

ON THE 
MOVIE

^  COLONY

DAN THOMAS—

Idfo fbMMr
Heriud to mMm. MSMi;

MDTOOnOff'rHAT
Fixing rubber grips to horse

shoes prevents the horse from slip* 
ping on concrete pavement in wet 
weather. .

Abraham Lincoln had four sonei 
Robert Todd Lincoln, Edward Lin
coln, William Lincoln and Tbomaa 
Lincoln.

XvAAmta killed 1898 deer in 
Pennsylvania last year. Most of 
the deer were struck by autos or 
trains.

Chinee# aad Japaitese ues; the 
aanM written laaivagee, tbougb 
the spoken languages, sr# quit# 
dlffersnt.

Water meter reader# w«ra mii- 
ttk#n for burglar# by citizen# of 
Msryovill#, Mo., so foom new on, 
tboee workors wlU woar bsdgo# 
end blow wbietioe.

Not a Bwodiib bank fkilod last 
year in spite of the depraeolon. 
two raised toelr dividend# anF^oix 
reduced them.

California srebery dub is prse- 
tidag the Indian art of ahooting 
with a bow aad arrow from th# 
backs of moving horses.

The VtAvirnty of BoutlMm 
C a B i^  m
that can exmt a fore# of $fi00fi00 
pounds. -

Farad gardODO, BMdo of dndor 
blodcs a f*w teebea tblefc and nina 
or ten iochas wide are prodietod 
for the future. Plants would grew 
in o p a ^  boriroiff the Moeki.

Pt o ondo never eemr in mum 
formation, always b ^  found In

1,009 varistlas «f §w- 
' into tt#

atagl# crystal#.
Mor# to tt  It

boan# bav# twin Inmbrtod 
Vnit«d it# to i tr m  n #  Oriint.

wouhr i i k u alsiK*
Purby, J i« rT u < A F )-w  Faur

armed mon frith m m d  ehatgun#
idiaid M iira
S b B e i WflTO hi

e w  fid'jafN Ify.
Tb# bandit# wb# wert immailiod 

aoeiiMd hi an autsnmbil# after im i- 
lafftorif vietim# to n eeUar,

JACK GILBERT’S LINES
Hollywood, June 28.—Jack Gilbert 

certainly is doing the wooing these 
flays—probably trying to show Vir
ginia Bruce how he managed to grab 
off that title of the screen’s most 
perfect lover. Things have gotten to 
the point where it doesn’t seem to 
matter if those “good nights" do 
awaken the neighbors.

The other night the yoimg cou
ple, who soon are to take that fatal 
march, apparently had somewhat of 
a tiff. When they arrived to the 
Bruce home Jack said, “Good night, 
sweetheartr-^you’d better run along 
and learn your lines."

“You’d better learn a few your
self," snapped back Virginia.

And all tbst with the neighbors 
fitting up in bed eagerly ztraniing 
to catch every word.

Kay Stays—for 026,000 
After all their planning, packing 

of trunks and that sort of thing, 
Kay Francle aad Ken McKenna, 
won’t  zee Europe this summer after 
all. And an because of 826,000. The 
day before they were edi^uled to 
hop off for the east. Kay got the 
official Warner okay to grab this 
amount from Paramount for toe 
lead in Ernest Lubitsch’s next film, 
wUeb. gets under way almost imme
diately.

The deal has been on for som# 
time, but Warners, who have Mies 
Francis under contract, tried to 
ebieel in on a portion of the salary. 
Since Kay was pretty keen about 
that European trip anyway, _sbe 
qtiite naturally said “Nerte.” Finally 
Warners gave in. It seems they have 
a couple of directors whom they 
would like to farm to Paramount 
while the Warner lot is closbd this 
summer. And Paramount execs 
couldn’t get interested in the direc
tors without Kay.

N o c ^  and Irving la  Play 
And now it’# Norma Bbetrer and 

Irving Thalberg who are to be tb# 
subjects for a HoU^ood play. How
ever, this play wlu be no burlesque 
but rather a comedy-drama abrat 
film folk endowed with a brain.

And who do you think will b# to 
the leading role# when i t  opens to 
New York next fall? Norma Tal- 
madge and Georgia Jeaeell. The 
whole thing wa# eoneelvedjuat a 
few days ago when Jeesel,' David 
Freednuto and Bam .Shipman were 
having lunch a t Bardi’a—that New 
York rof taurant with tbo rod-boad- 
od hat ebeekgiri.

•UpBMUi atartod opouttof idoaa 
for a  show. Than FneduisB toraw 
to. a  fow idoaa, And Jeoral wont In
to action. Racing oUt of the plaoo, 
b# raturned ' a  fow ndnutoa lator 
with two ehoeke ,aad two oentraots. 
Tbo ptoywrifbto took th# cb#ek#, 
•igiMd th# contraet# and now ar# 
writing th# play for littl# Oaorgl#, 

Tw» Offdra.
Nenuan Kraana, the youthfu 

HMtywood pris# af«Btwho quit 
writing pfsoiw about otnor 
wb#B Ua stag# play, 'lA udtr 
FI####," otiriiM to N#w York last 
winter, wa# n»d# aa offdr for tb# 
aereen right# by CriumbI#.. Th# effdr 
wa# ffow , wUsb didn't s##m fo flt 
te r#ry well with Xfaina'# ld«a# of 
|404oo,

'TH torajrau 9100 for CUumMa,"
^ 'rT ro u ffi fatag t# h# fdottiou# 
rn  w lw a ir  my effM*," #tom#d th# 
CototoU* iMMtfr#,

"Okay," Mpliad Xraopa, "thm S 
wftbdrair to ia / '

F. • / - M  atanr atUl ic naaald.
Fanaa InaM al la in  BMnden 

If a  regular b#rtb OB a fe^c'hai#i 
haU t m ^ i M i | t l ^  for a  giii to

Hoover/ Mappiiig $ tr i^ ^
Fadiig Pirobl^ Of : Piini|i| 

Proldbition Rtft, Econonua
By BYRON FSIOB

Froaidant Hoover bogtos hia aeo- 
^  eampalfn for tha prastdenoy 
1th eartalB hnportaht taaka defl- 

a l ^  out e u t w  hla.
^  Tho wounda lift by tho prohibi
tion duel at toa CUoago eonvention 
may net heal aarily, and dlrootly or 
t^ rae tty  toa laadtr ol too party 
^  find hlmaelf ebllgad to do what 
ha oan to allavlata toon.

Ho will be expootad Ukawtaa to 
tot bafora toa votara a ne^, long- 
dma program of rahabflltation, 
projaottog into too future toa lea- 
■ous of two aad a half yean of eoo- 
nomlo advaralty.

Xn toe matter of totonua party 
attfdra alone, ho and hla idviaen 
lU bo eompelled to do aomethlng 

about campaign flnanotog, ■ for too 
RepubUoan treaiury la badly drato-

and proipootivo coatributioae are 
fow and far between.

These are only a few of toa prob
lems Mr. Hoover faces aa he ao- 
oepta once more toe standard of re- 
pubUeanlam. Many others of a less 
presalng oharaoter already ar# on 
toe waiting list, and atlU more are 
sure to appear as toe campaira 
warnu up.

ProUUtion
Those who know the president’s 

mind do. not expect him to do much 
publicly about toe prohibition Is
sue.

He talked very little about It in 
his campaign speeches four years 
ago, and this time he Is on still 
more delicate ground, after what 
himpoued in Chicago.

Through his lieutenants, how
ever, he unquestionably will seek 
to restore the' harmony that was 
rudely shattered in the process 
of writing a prohibition p li^ . It 
was in tola same Indirect fashion 
that he tried hard to keep peace 
at the time the plank was being 
written. He was surprised at the 
outcome, for he had expected no

boast about, then Joan Blondell can 
do a little shouting. Joan is the only 
actress in Hollywood who ever held 
down such a berth.

It was while attending school in 
San Diego that Joan was one of the 
regular pitchers on the schoo: team. 
And while her hurling waa wobbly 
at times, she waa a bear at socking 
the.old apple over the fence.

News for Sennett Fans 
Babe Kane (not of boop-boop-a- 

dopp fame) and Dorothy Granger 
each will be seen in six Mack Sen
nett comedies this year. Which 
means the pictures will be decora
tive if pot fonqy.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Archibald McColfaun, 8r.
The funeral of Archibald McCol

lum, Sr., of 19 Jackson street, who 
died yesterday morning, will be held 
at 2:30 tomorroqr afternoon from 
Holloran’s funeral rooms, 175 Cen
ter street. Burial will be In the 
East cemetery. In the absence of 
Rev. J. S. Neill the service win te  
in charge of Rev. E. G. Reynolds, 
rector of the Episcopsl church la 
Glastonbury.

The bearers will be local Orange
men, Mr. McCollum having been a 
charter member of Washington 
Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 117. Mem
bers of Orange lodge and toe Roy#] 
Black Ferceptory Ifo. 13 wlU b# 
beqrers. Mr. McCollum was the last 
surviving charter member of JVaib- 
ingtoD l ^ e  and a large delegation 
of its members wlU att«id the serv
ices.

Daniel Webster, who wan ton

geatest orator of bis day, had 4|f- 
!ulty in redting Us Isason# wipf, 
a boy because of bMhfulness.

Wednesday 
and m  

Thursday *TATt
TODAY

P  “Merrily We 
O ntoH eir

Dramatic yet tender! 
Meek yet m ajestic! 
Tearful yet joyous! 
**The Miracle Mari* 
comet to engrave, 0', 
nevf talkie euperienci, 

on your heart! '
HOBART

BOSWORTH
(»sn sB

MORRIS
I 8YLYU

SIDNEY . </.

“tsissr

dM iapp

GENEIXRRAgD
“Mjr WIM fvusib̂  

«sMMit«M ien m m tm

A

■̂1

Huaa —I f miKOTt-
euuMStotko tokto- 
wfll m y i s i i i l i f t  
■pei sn sT i o 9 ^

tion It tito i
dlrtetiy to L . _______ ____
anoe, and toon doptnd sn qnlit ne
gotiation to get N oald tiu ts baek 
into Uno.

LoOktaf to H it • 
For a long tlma Mr. Hoove# ka# 

boon itudytag how a leng-tem oop- 
Bomlo plan might bo api^ed. not 
only to QUfo prwent oenOitiaM but 
to guard hnlnat tholr rotum.

He has m ted  at to t trend of hla 
thought# enot or twtoo te pubUd 
utteranoei, but thora li n# ovHonoe 
that a rounded-out program ha# yet 
taken, shape la hi# mind.

When he bid# for aiotlMr four 
yean of power, ho wUl oobm btio## 
th# country to a «U|ditty dUfofint 
oharaoter.

He will te  looUag to Marto A 
1987, not BMNly to tho eoi^of to t 
prtNBt administration. W ltht^ 
doubt h t will diaoun national pvolh 
Itms in that light, parttoularly tha 
national problem of a new to#- 
nomlc deal

FUliMr too Wa 
The question where the 

palgn money is coming frCm 1# 
more acute than party leadora Bke 
to admit Lean time* never ten- 
duce to fat poUtleal treasurleR an* 
pecially for the party la power.

One business —»—* of nmfuwi,.* 
reputation who raised 8800J109 for 
the ReputaUcan party four ytkra 
ago snd whose hoam town tea b a^  
particularly hard hit by tha dMiiee- 
Blon, has served notloa ha doaa Bot 
know whore to tu n  for a  single 
dollar now.*
Of couraa it is not that bopriess 

everywhora. and toa ganeral expac- 
totion is **vt Bepuhltraa 
will arrive. In moderate amount if 
too petitioning is auAelohtly oan- 
eet

OLYMPIC illT C B - lilK r  
ATTEMPT A  FAILURE

Tonng Brannidc Back H<nne 
With Oothe# Ruined —̂ Got 
As Far West As D»ver.
The first attempt of a Manchester 

young man to UtchJiike his w i^ to 
California for tho Ol3mi{Je games 
has met with failure in the retinn 
to town today of Billy 
who got as far west as Denver, Ool. 
Branniek arrived hteoe tiiU tootk- 
ing by truck from New York. Me 
told friends that Ms clothes .gave 
out and that he was unable to get 
any from the Salvation Anty tn 
Denver because conditions were tor 
worse there than hwe in the East.

Bnumiek said te  found i t  M ay to 
get free rides espedalty  on f r e ^ t  
trains but had to Jump off totone 
passing through a sta tion  to  pratont 
detection by station railriMUi. dOtoe^ 
tives. He made most iff; tiw d b tn ^  
to Denver on traiim but also) Oyt 
several automObfle “Ufta.” Brim- 
nick met RuiMidi Becl^ 
north end youth vrito 
Olympic-bound aqrimtieaa^ in'
York and said he did net briUne 
Heck was gUng to ChUfovnU. kol 
that Heck told Urn he was going to  
visit Us aunt in Hobokm.

Branniek, who al#» left Imna 
without telllhg his motbsr. #Ud Be 
might try to get to California agate 
In the same, r—»-!*«* after teteg 
fitted out with som# mora elothto. 
His old ones were to n  badty. 
friends said. He was gone four and. 
a half weeks on his first adventura.
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ju r M E S E s r A R  : 
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Brilidi Net CbiqM ii Frem 
U. S. Loses To Saloh At 
WinUedoiL

Local Stocb N. Y. Stocks
(FanialMd bjr Pataan 4k Go.) 
OMitnl Sow, Bortford, Con. 

1 P. BL Stocks

Wlnblodon, Eng., June 28.—(AP) 
—Sldasy Wood, Jr., youthful Amer> 
lean dtfoBder of the British tennis 
dismplonshlp, was eUminated today 
!n the quarter-finals by Jiro Satoh 
of Japem. The scores were 7-5, 7-5, 
2-6, 6-4.

Wood’s defeat followed a deddve 
victory for EUsworth THnes, Jr., the 
united States singles chsunpion, <n 
another qtiarter-final match, over 
Enrique Maler, Spanish title-holder, 
8-2, 6-3, 6-2.

Satoh let Wood beat himself by 
the latter’s attempted forcing tac
tics. Wood became wilder as he 
tri^  to speed up h|s shots and ex
cept in the third set was generally 
at a disadvantage in the exclmnges. 
The Japanese showed splendid con
trol off either hand. - He passed 
Wood repeatedly with beautifully 
placed drives down the alleys.

Wood started play with a band
aged wrist but he took off the wrap
ping after losing the first two sets 
and won the third easily, regaining 
his usual smooth form.

Beginning the foiurth set, how
ever, Wood resumed his slashing at
tack and Satoh stood by to profit by 
errors that ranged all the way from, 
doublefaults to loss of his racquet 
hi one terrific lunge at the ball. Tlie 
racquet hit the turf court and took 
out a large divot, and while the 
shocked Wimbledon g^eries gasp
ed, Wood calmly replaced the turf 
and returned to the attack.

With the games 4-1 against him in 
toe fourth set. Wood settled down 
and won a love game off toe Japa
nese’s service, added his own ^rv- 
ice, and then broke through Satoh 
again from deuce to draw up even. 
Satoh’s steadiness gave him toe edge 
as he broke Wood’s delivery and he 
won his own service from love for a 
convincing victory.

SLEUTHS DISCOVER 
GASTON MEANS’ PAL

(CoBttnoed from Page One)
o’clock last night and taken directly 
to police headquarters, where he 
wgs questioned throughout toe 
n^ht. What, if anything, police 
learned from him. was not disclosed. 
He. gave his occupation as “patents 
and trade marks.’’

FREQUENTLY BfBNTlONED' 
Washington, June 28.—(AP) — 

The “Fox’’ was frequently mentioned 
in toe trial of Gaston B. Means for 
defiaiUding Mrs. Evalyn Walsh Mc
Lean, estranged wife of toe former 
publisher of the Washington Post, 
but he was Identified only by the 
name of Neil Williams, witnesses 
.said, however, that was not his 
r ^  nanao.
. A hijgh point in toe case was the 

introduction of a note signed by 
Mia> McLean which said:

 ̂ "For Gaston B. Means, this is 
your authorization to turn over to 
IfeU WUUams toe 1100,000 in your 
custody. 3-23-32.
' (Signed) Evalyn McLean.”

McLean testified that Wil- 
liangs was toe mysterious “Fox” 
whom Means brought to her at her 
Aiken, 8. C., cottage.

She said toe “Fox” promised to 
return the kidnaped Lindbergh baby 
there wader machine gun protec
tion. When be failed. Means ex- 
pieced that something bad gone 
wron|T.

The scene of activity was then 
transferred to El Paso, Texas, where 
meana promised, Mrs. McLean testi
fied to return the baby even if he 
bad to have the “Fox” “burned 
dfL” A  while afterwards Mrs. Mc
Lean demanded her 8100,000 back 
and Means was arrested.

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T —
Conn. River .................460
Htfd Conn T rust.......  —
fiCst National ........    125
Land Mtg and Title.. —
New Brit T ru st.......  —
West Hartford Trust.. '— 

bsnraaoe Stocks

) 0 0 o o o o o o e e # a a o o <

Asked
150

I 0 0 0 •  e I > o •  a  •  •  a 4

• • • • e o # e <
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Aetna Casualty 16
Aetna Life ................  7^

FINNISH ATHLETES 
SAIL FOR NEW YORK

Helsingfors, Finland, June 28. — 
(AP)— T̂he vanguard of Finland’s 
Olympic team, including Paavo Nur
mi, left today for toe United States, 
via Stockholm and Paris. They are 
due to reaeh New York July 8 on the 
Mauretania.

Fifteen runners were in toe group. 
Besides Nurmi, who hopes to have 
his suspension lifted in time to com
pete in the Olympic marathon at 
Los Angeles, there were Laurl Leh 
tinen, who recently broke Nurmi’s 
worid records for 6,000 meters and 
three miles; Harri Larva, 1,600 me 
ter champion; Laurl Vlrtanen and 
Vlso-HoUo, distance aces; Eino 
Purje, Luomanen, Toivonexm Kalle 
and AkUles Jarvinen, the latter a 
decathlon star.

The Finnisb gymnasts, wrestlers 
and other Olympic competitors are 
selMduled to leave July 8, arriving in 
New York on the steamer DroU 
ningholm.

CHINESE FIXER CRASHES

V a lls y . S tre a m * N . Y . ,  Ju n e  28.—  
K a r , 2 2 , C hinese fly in g  

N e w  Y o r k  w a s c ritic a lly  
’ tCNSay w h e n  th e  p lan e  w h ic h  

W M < m 6 lo a g  a n  in s tru c tio n  solo 
'  n o se-d ived  In to  th e  b a c k y a rd  

a  V a Q s y  S tre a m  re s id e n t
; t a ^  to  -N a ssa u  h o sp ita l 
V .s A e r e  p lq m le ia n s -M id  
little  chance fo r  h is  re - 
an ffe re d  fra c tu re s  o f th e  

,.ai)d.hoth W
sq id  l|e  w a s fly t q f  a t 
a n d  800 fe e t  i m m  Is  

ip isw<<9r.'
,oosi)rved.

V «r4i

Afttuft Fire ••••#•#••• 16 18
Automobile ............. 8 IP
CSonn. General ........... 20 28
Hartford F lro ............. 21 23
National F ire ............. 19 21
Hartford Steam Boiler 27 80
Phoenix F ire .............. 28 80
’Travelers ................ 286

Fnblic Utilities Stocks
245

Ck>nn.'Elec Serv . . . 38 87
Ck>xm. Pow er.............. 30 32
Green'wich, WAG, pfd. — 40
Hartford E lec....... ... 36% 88%
H&ftfOTd G&8 •••••••• 32 36

do, pfd .................... 37 40
S N E T C o .............. 82 86

Manufacturing Stocks '
Am Hardware ...........
Am Hosiery . . . . . . . . .

16 17
18 —

Arrow H and H, com. 5% 7%
do, pfd......................

Billings and Spencer..
— 90
— 2

Bristol Brass ............. — 10
do, pfd .................... — 105

Case, Lockwood and B — 400
Ckillins Co. .................. 12 22
(Tolt’s Firearms....... . 4 6
BiOgle L ock ................ 12 15
F a ^ r Bearings . . . . . . — 65
Fuller Brush, Class A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 19
Hart and Cooley . . . . — 125
Hartmann Tob, com... — 2

do, pfd .................... -t- 20
Inter Silver ............ 8.. 12

do, pfd .................... 29 33
Landers, Frary A Clk. 23 25
New Brit. Mcb., com.. — 5

do,' p fd .................... — 70
Mann A Bow, Class A — 8

do, CJass B ............. — 4
North , and Judd ....... — 12
Niles Bern Pond ....... 4 5
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 2
Russell Mfg ............... — 12
ScoviU ......... ........... 13 15
Stanley W orks........... 7% 8%
Standard Screw ......... 23 —

do., pfd., guar., A . . .  100 —
Smythe Mfg C o ....... . — 35
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 120
Torrington ..............  21% 231
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  8 10
Union Mfg Co.............. — 5
U S Envelope, com.. . .  — 50

do, p fd .................... — 65
Veeder Root ..............  — 7
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 8
J. B.Wil’ms Co. 810 par 40 60

IRISH SENATE PASSES 
DE VALERA OATH BILL

Dublin, Irish B’ree State, June 28. 
— (AP)—"rhe Irish Senate today 
passed toe De Valera bill to abolish 
toe oath to toe English Crown, but 
toe measure carried an amendment 
which nullified toe purpose of toe 
Free State government.

Minister Connolly of Telegraphs 
said toe government had no inten
tion of accepting toe measiure in its 
present'form but would let it go to 
toe Dail “with toe results that 
might be expected.”

AdamsMhm •••••••*•••••«*••
Air Reduction
-Alaska J u n .................... .
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
L̂m Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Am For Pow .........................
Am Rad Stand ......................
ALm Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Tel and T e l.................. . . '
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atchison
Auburn ......................... «...
Balt and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Borden
Can Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case (J. I.)..............................
Cerro De Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ches and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrysler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coca Cola ..............................
Col Gas ’. ................................
Ooml S o ly ...............................
Ĉ ons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ckmf C!an ................................
Com Prod 
Drug . . . . . . . . . .
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Miu . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . .
Elec Pow and Lt .
Gen E3ec .............
Gen Foods ...........
Gen Motors ........
GUlette .............
(Sold D u st...........
Grigsby Grunow .
Hershey ...........
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Msinville . . .
Kelvinator .......
Kennecott ....... .
Kreug and ’Toll ..
Ldgg and Myers B 
Loew’s . . . . . . . .i
Lorillard . . . . . . .
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont W ard.........
Nat B iscuit.........
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat D airy...........
Nat Pow and Lt ..
N Y Central . . . .
NY NH and H . . .
North Am .........
Noranda ...........
Packard .............
Param P u b .........
Penn . . . . . . . . . .
Phila Rdg C and I 
Phillips Pete . . . .
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio
Radio Keith . . . . .
Rejn Rand .........
Rey Tob B ...........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socony-Vac .. i . . .
South Pac .........
Stand Brands . . .
St Gas and. El . . .
St OU <>d...........
St OU N J .........
Tex Corpi,...........
Timken Rbll Bear 
’Trans-America ..
Union Carbide . . .
Unit A ir ;,....... .
Unit Ctorp ...........
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Alco . . . .
U S Steel . . . . . . .
Util Pow and L ..
Warner Piet . . . . .
West Union.........
West 12 and Mfg 
Woolworth .......

Voters In' CiereSitli. To -Biijr 
Eqaipmeoi Fnindfi Jo 
TreasnrY -r - ContipiM 
Green-Flsyfroiiii^

WfwWe-

^  dis^i^to^n tmim' Imye
w ith

•e • , A'

mmk
* . ' . ■ ■' ■ r'". - fI t  >■ ...  •* f* -i. •'l. V.

iOHGlDBCBUBRAnS 
C L D ^  OF ^ASOO

Beetlioir^ Hare Anmnl Ont- 
ing Sni Bandiiet At Gsano's 
Cmtage Last Evening. .

Before' the Seventh .I^tr^ , c/i 
Bucklittd Soluiol is turaiid'oyer; to 
the town in the generM tfensfer ct 
district properW under. cmisOlidê
tion, the yotm of ttot dfattict at _______________
their̂ . meeting last nlf̂ t dsdNIed to xlento ̂  tfMTdRstdet 
spend the 8 W ^  teHhe dlatrict’e 
treasury for purdUMiag a . .power 
driyen lawn mow?? and also ah 
electric, stove to he installed in the 
sduxfi. Other funds that may hie

ch Ohry
L̂ tlto>OiMtiahd-.district, has'aot as 
y -̂kild a it la hct̂ the
intoutlon' m  ■ eoialnmn Efiieirwioeid 
Btoton . tbr̂ oB̂ , ooa
todeM aiSi^ 'te jt o  «>: l ia  w e-

■i

:o , Jim s  V 2 8 > - ( A F ) — W ith  
-C om m itteem an A rc h ib a ld  
a n i ^ -  tk e  s ta te  etaadacd, 

lout delegates w ere am e o g  
to  jq in . th e 'p a ra d e  ye s te r- 
- B a rid e y  u rg e d

__ ___.repaU,'
W tjU d m  'S .- M e u v  o f- G re e nw ich  

m t f f  Iw re  t h a  s te a te rd .

» • • • • • •

» • • • • • <

left will be spept to fixing tip the 
school so It ntoy be turned m ^-'to 
the town in good conditkm with the 
hope that it may be km t un as the 
district has tried to keep i^

With toe amount of money 
hand toe district can jtut abqut p]i^ 
chase the lawn mower and pretw 
nearly pay for the electric atoye, but 
toere is still 8kZ4 uncollected and tt 
is expected tbit some of thie will be 
collected to i>ay the balance and 
make it possible to paint some <ff 
toe rooms and patch a hole'in the 
ceiling of toe assembly haU.

It looked; tvt a tone as tootigh 
toere was to be- no meeting as at 8 
o’doek only four were prittent,' but 
shortly after the meeting was called 
there, was toe^necessary seven to 
form toe quotum and fifteen voters 
took part in toe latter part of the 
meetii^ over which F rs^  y. Wil
liams preMded. There were no 
arguments and there was a feeling 
'that they meeting for. toe last 
time as a district. T^e reports of 
toe different officers were read, and 
accepted. After expending 84,433.03 
of toe district’iB funds toere was a 
balance of 8389.33 reported on kand.

The report of toe tax collector 
showed all but 8224 as having been 
colltoted. The election of officers 
result^ in the same board as serv
ed lairt year being reelected without 
opposition:- Committee, ' Andrew' 
Healey, Edward Stein and Dayid 
Armstrong; collector, James'Quinn; 
clerk and treasurer, Mrs. Sarah 
Healey. The business o f  toe meet
ing .was -disposed of in 35 minutes. 
No tax was laid. ’The district owes 
87,500 on itŝ  property.

Second pistrict . Meeting 
The-Second, or-Manchester Green 

District, in annual meeting last 
night gave more time, to toe reports, 
of toe officers as it is a much larg
er district than Bucklaind. In toe 
report of toe treasuiyr, Russell 
B. H a^w ay, it waiB shown that 
there was caish in toe treasury of 
83;384.18 and agahist this there is 
owed by toe district 854,000. The 
need of continuing toe playgrounds 
for toe sunomer was considered and 
toe meeting appropriated. 8150 for 
this work. ’This amount is 825 less

’\^to^'S.'Cum^^ Stamford,

FOR F U r a  DOFFY ^y  a waM8^ y i w i -Og «qi|vsiitibn as a whole. He oflbr-
.̂.6.rfpqlutl<m neiw the end of yes- 

tort^s iwnloa provldiaf for sub- 
ih lfi^^- ziamiM of state members 
of 'oonvpntion committees.

> e • e.e • •  •

’The Dali Eireann or Lower House 
of toe Free State Legislature orig
inally passed toe ball abolishing toe 
oath. It was toe intention of Presi
dent de Valera thereby to proclaim 
the Free State’s complete independ
ence. He had; camp^gned on toe 
issue and insist^ he had a mandate 
from toe voters.

Opposition arose in too Senate and 
amendments were offered; and ap
proved that would have sterilized toe 
bill. There are now two alterna
tives. The Dail may again pass toe 
measure, and after 18 months it 
would become law despite any action 
by toe Senate. ’The otoer alterna
tive would be to call new elections.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, June 28—Enactment 
of legislation which will give a de
gree of government booperation to 
permit physical and economic laws 
to function without restraint would 
have a stabilizing effect on the oiL 
industry, in toe opinion of W. 
Farlsb, president of Humble Oil A 
Refining Ck>. This, he believes, would 
avoid Interference of government in 
kuslnesB. If some such steps are 
not taken in the liear future the 
government, be bolds, would be 
driven by public Interest to meas
ures to control of the Industry that 
must prove to be even more radical 
and drastic. Farish’s views were ex
pressed in "The Lamp”, publication 
of Standard Oil Ck>. of nW  Jersey.

Standard Brands, Inc., has formed 
a subsidiary to consolidate and ex
tend its business in Asiatic coun
tries. It will be known as Stand
ard Brands of Asia, Inc., and direc* 
tion of the company's affairs and 
bustneii will be through the head 
offices of Standard Brands of Call- 
fonila, another subsidiary.

Plans for the reobganiMtlon of 
the Michigan Fuel A light Go., an 
affiliate of the Amerlott Common
wealths Power Oorp., and Its sub
sidiaries, the Northern Xpfiiana Fuel 
and Light Co. and the Wisconsin 
Fuel A. light Co., w en announced 
today. Securities of the companies 
are to be exchanged for those of a 
new company and deposits are to bt 
mads wlUi the Msrina Ngtlohsl Ex- 
ebangc Bsnk of Milwaukee.

HAUSNEB IN NEWABK

im V C K H m  GONVEMnON

S o u th  P e n n  -O iil C d . announces 
th a t o il produ cers . In  s o u th w c ft 
P w m iq rlv s n la ,. B s s te rn  O h io  said 
W e s t yitgUds w U l .l y  ra s tile ts d  to  
7 8  n s r-o s a t o f  la s t NcrvsndM f'^i c u t-

B rld g s p c rt, X u n s 28V—( A P )  —T b s  
C o n n so tkm t P h a rm a c s n tic a l A s m -  
d a tlo n  n o n  g a th s r tb u tom b w

New Yofk, Jm)e-^.-H'(^).-r-N(!W 
York’s ql|d̂ 69th toe
i65th, under arms tdnmrroiw
to pay -laat/ipllitaiy henen- to its 
chi^laln;:the Rey. Dr. Prtmds P. 
Dui^; yhto died Sunday.
' The regiment will be supplemented 
by a detachment of the Rfgular 
Army. ahd''by imiformed police and 
toremen. ’Ihe: troops .will e i^ rt an 
artlUeî  cahwen bearing the flag- 
draped eefifin from Holy Chross 
church at 9 a. 4U., to S t Patrick’s 
Cathedral, where requiem mass will 
be said,at 10 a. m.
- After tlM mass they will resume 
toe escort.to toe establishment of 
an-undertaker where toe body will 
be' transferred. to a civilian hearse. 
The remainder of toe ftmeral will 
be according to civilian rites with 
toe exception that an honor guard 
wUl tire..a. .mfiltary salute at St. 
Raymond’s . cemetery.

^Mhute to - toe famous chaplain 
from President Hoover'has been re
ceived by his onty sister, Mrs. 
Michael L. Bird' o f toe Bronx.

The President’s, telegram said:
, "I am deeply grieved, to learn of 
toe death of- your brother, toe uni
versally beloved Father Francis P. 
Duffy. I had toe pleasure' of his 
acquaintance. I share toe admira
tion he inspired in all who knew him 
by his Joyous humanity and his im- 
Umited Interest in and devotion to 
toe happiness and well-being, of 
others. He will be sorely iniss'ed.”

GAMPS TO OPEN

.Idrs. Ffumie Dixon Welch of (Co
lumbia, Yormer state vice-chairman, 
is:an .6S)<4al hofteas for women 
dMegaMi f  avoraUe to Franklin D. 
RfKMwyî t* hirs. John H. Daskam of 
Bndge^rt became her alternate 
after Mrs. Florence Welch of Mid- 
dh»tdwn w'XB unable to come to (Chl- 
cxgo.

Connecticut has raised 88,947 of 
its-825,000 victory fund quota, a 
placard'in toe stadium shows. Six
ty-nine persons contributed.

If 'Newton D. Baker wins toe 
presidential nomination Kenneth 
Wynne said'he will present Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross as a candidate for 
toe "vice-presidential choice.

Town Chairman John H. Crary 
of Waterbury lost'hls trunk on toe 
way to Cblc^o. It was traced and 
delivered late Monday but Mrs. 
Crary did not have her new conven- 
tion.gown to wear for toe first ses
sion.

Boston, June 28.—(AP)—Citizen 
Military Trailing Camps la New 
England will open July 2 as . sched
uled regardless of toe fact that the 
A m y approptiationa bill haa yet to 
be passM by (Congress. Major <5en- 
eral_ F(«;Conner, 'Corps Area- com
mander, announced today. Notice 
.had preyioudy sent 3,300 New Eng- 
Iwd youths to defer their .departure 
for camp imtll they had received 
further instructions.

Gtovemor (Cross commented on his 
first experience in a National po
litical meeting: “ It was an interest
ing scene and very interesting 
study.”

Ot toe keynote speech he Sfdd it 
was good “ but too long.”

A smiling young woman delegate 
from Texas halted before some of 
toe (Connecticut party and said to 
DeliBgate/Neal MuUane of Middle- 
town: “ The. (Connecticut delegation 
looks like a very , intelligent one. I 
d<m’t see why it. does not come out 
for Garneri”-̂

(Cummings first took his seat with 
toe Connecticut delegation but soon 
was in'vited to sit on toe platfom. 
He probably will be toere when toe 
tinie comes for his speech seconding 
toe nomilnation of Roosevelt.

GMoms and i^orts on Bolton 
LakaXbqzM prcMdbd the BettlxnrtB 
GHm  Chib annual outing and banquet 
laat avenliig at Urbaao Oaano’a cot
tage.. Bringing to a eloae the 
serentb eeaaon of its work, t ^  
Beethowni Glee club cast formal 
cuatom aal(te< aad enterad.into the 
aplxit of play m  acrioualy aa 
though they bad aettied into tha 
work of an important concert en
gagement.

TIm -enthuaiasm which bclpa 
them over difficulties was abundant
ly evident Groups formed, f t  
miching horaeahoea, boating, eano- 
ing, batblnF apd alto particii>ating 
in baeeball games and tug-of-war 
between the married and aii^le man. 
So intense was the feeUng between 
toe two that the married inen fully 
intended pulUng the singles through 
the lake. But the hand of Provi
dence protected their intended vie- 
time, toe rope breaking twice, bring
ing a no contest decision.

After fishing “Al” Fearson out 
of the lake so they .could present 
him a handsome travel Idt, the ban
quet was well under way.

’The menu: Celery, Olives, Rad
ishes, Pickles, Beef Braise, Spag
hetti Orsano, New .Peas, Mashed 
Potatoes, Salad, Ice Cream, (Cakes, 
(Coffee.

Ernest Benson, president of the 
club presented toe following guests: 
Rev. Knut Erickson, Rev. C. O. 
Bengtson of Chicago, Rev. C. O. 
son, Robert Doellner, Ralph Carlson 
and (Clifford Ldndberg of Worc«tier, 
Walter Joyner and CUffdrd Ekstrom. 
Mr. Ekstrom, recently graduated 
from Upsala (College, E. Orange, N. 
J., entertained with two reels of 
motion pictures showing life on toe 
campiM at Upsala.

Helge Pearson delivered bis an
nual charge and concluded an ex- 
cellrat evening by leading toe club 
in several unaccompanied numbers 
which were bigbly appropriate. Vo
cal organ showed no effect of- 
strain although toe boys were tired 
because they had tax^ their ener
gies heavily at play.

NEW OOBFOBA'nONS
Hartford, Jime 28.—(AP)— The 

Bristol Livestock (Company of Bris
tol, J. F. McNamara and Son of 
Stamford and Harry D. (Cordon 
Company of New Haven have filed 
certificates of organization in toe 
office of toe secretary of state.

’The (Charles Panaais and (Com
pany, Inc., of Danbury has filed a 
final certificate of dissolution.

IMF Of-IMtito/filid'tlte ..
o tto  xtî kM uaat-S 
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INTERSTATE BUSES
MUST OBEY RULES

Hartford, June 28.—(AP)—Roh- 
bins B. 'Stoeciuil, State (Commis
sioner of Motor Vehicles has served 
notice on the thirty-six operators of 
interstate buses operating through 
(Connecticut, that drastic action Is to 
be taken by toe inspectors of the 
department to insure there will be 
no overcrowding of buses on toe 
(Connecticut highways over the holi
day week end.

The commissioner points out that 
efforts made to meet the situation 
by means of a reciprocal cooperative 
agreement between interstate bus 
companies and tho State of, Con
necticut through the department of 
motor vehicles has been very dis
appointed. He asserts that prosdsea 
of some companies to take steps to 
correct this situation have not been 
kept and several companies have 
been putting chairs in the aisles to 
care for the o^rflow. Instructions 
have been given to the operators 
that their buses will be st<q>ped.attd 
held until the company makes ar
rangements to accommodate the ex
cess passengers.

bver the Memorisl Day. weekend, 
inspectors of the motor vehicle de
partment stopped 49 buses of nine 
compsnles because of the overcrowd
ed conditions noted.

...c ..V.. inhale?
a

Newark, N. J., June 28,—(AP)— 
Stanislaus Felix Hausner, whose at
tempt to fly non-stop from New 
York to Warsaw, Poland, endsd to 
tbs oesan where he drifted for eight 
days before being picked up a 
tramp eteamer, arrived by trens- 
port plane in ble home dty today 
and wae cheered l>y eeveral hundred 
persons.

Hs cams from Washington, whsre 
hi was received yeeterday by Presi
dent Hoover. Wltii Urn wae hie wife 
and hie friend, the Rev. Paul Knap- 
pek.

Hauener thanked the eommlttoe 
that weioomed hlto at Newgik Mr- 
port with a yttM l speech, etong he 
would not heeitate to make the 
flight attempt again if he bad an
other plane. Hie own ship was aban
doned to the ocean.

m

• • a quesdott generally 
avoided*

DO you ifihflk? Why hsf tfalf quMdpa besa 
ttMted A flttpcliild" in dgaratte ad* 

▼ atdflifig?
It*8 a fttl̂ act vital to yoo-'-feg you do inhjla 
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INSTITUTIONALISM
In connection with the recent 

parade here o f lodgea and auxlllarlei 
o f the Loyal Order o f Moose, an In
cident o f the occaslbn seems to us 
to have a direct bearing on one of 
the leading sociological problems of 
the times—^institutional care o f chil
dren bereft o f parental protection.

There has been, for a good many 
years, a growing feeling that society 
ought to make every effort to got 

Away from  institutionalism because, 
accprdlng to theory, it is Impossible 

Jor a child to develop an independ 
ant persmiality and become a normal 
Individual under the standardizing 
influence o f mass up-bringing. It is 
probable that a m ajority o f intelli
gent and properly disposed people 
agree, to a consldeVable extent, with 
this idea. The problem usually ad
mitted to exist Is not whether the 
institutional system is a really good 
one, but how to get rid o f it—by 
what means the right kind o f family 
Bfe for the child can be substituted 

;̂ ;fbr the Institution.
f  In the Moose parade there march- 
^edn drum corps made up o f a large 
^number o f boys and girls from  a 
V New Haven orphan asylum. To the 
[ close observer that organization was 

a  revelation. Its most remarkable 
quality did not lie in the fact o f its 

^exceptionally good training, Its well 
nigh perfect marching, its technical 

 ̂expertness—these things conceiva
bly might be attained without espe
cially signifying much with relation 
to any individual member o f the 
group. It did not lie in the fact that 

, every boy and girl appeared to be 
; robust apd well nourished—that Is a 

matter o f hygiene and to be expect
ed in any children’s Institution now
adays. It did not lie in the good 
manners and deportment o f the boys 
and girls—that might be produced 

^by suppression o f animal spirits.
It did lie in the universal air 

o f self reliance, the obvious indlidd- 
ual pride in doing the task in hand 
in the very best possible manner, the 
sturdy independence o f each little 
marcher. In the-very spirit of their 
music; in the fact, in a word, that 
here was a group o f institutional 
children in whom personality was 
developed to more than the ordinary 
degree. It would 6e a victim of pre
conceptions indeed who could see 
in that group an array o f "victims 
of institutionalism" or in any in
stance the slightest reason to fear 
for the future of the little indi
vidual.

We know nothing whatever about 
the orphan asylum to which these 
youngsters are attached—how it is 
managed or who are the persons 
responsible for the upbringing o f its 
inmates. But we do feel that it has 
done something for those four 
score girls and boys which Indicates 
that institutionalism may have some 
good points that have been rather 
generally overlooked by reformers in 
recent years. That it cannot be, 
after all, quite impossible for an in
stitute to raise up children into self 
reliant, h o ^ u l, virile manhooA and 

'womanhood; and that if the institu
tion does fail to do this it may be, 
not the fault o f institutionalism as a 
system, but of methods and mana 
gers. ’

Those little Elm City marchers 
must have caused more than one 
tteorist to wonder if his theory is 
not due for re-examlnation.

rbetorlctaa than Benator Diekiiiaon. I assarily have lass atreagttr' at tlM 
His periods are more resonant. They polls than a new man less suseapti- 
seem to have meaning—until you ax- ble to un;Juat Marne for 
amine them. It made, for example. Yet tradition rules that the Republl- 
a flne beomtog noise when the Ken- pan party must renominate a  Presl 
tuckian shouted that the people dent fbr a second t e ^ .  and the 
would turn, “as in every great crisis party yielded to the tradition and to 
they have," to the Democratic party the pre-convention strength always 
to lead them from  the wilderness possessed by «  Presidential in- 
“when the principles here announced cumbent seeking renomination, 
and the leaders here chosen win m au  o f which, reflect the very slight 
the name o f a people betrayed, be- grip that the people o f the country 
wildered and misled, redeem for I have .on their major political inter- 
them a land dispoiled atld made est. They make no effort, to get a 
barren by those who know not the I stronger grip. They pay next to no 
ways o f wisdom or o f Providence.*' I attention to national politics until a 
But that sort o f thing is intended for few  weeks before the quadrennial 
ears, not for thinklog minds. ) conventions—and by that time as a

One may search the .Barkley rule they find it impossiMe to exert 
speech through without discovering any influence. Either the nomina- 
what processes it is proposed to em- tion goes through cut-and-dried or 
ploy in “ redeeming the-land." The H^ere is a dog fight o f politicians 
inqiilring aye may seek ever so care- [who represent very little but them* 
fully through the voluminous selves and small factional groups— 
phrases o f Kentucky oratory with- with the result an accidental candi- 
out discovering there one single date.
definite proposition upon which the It would be interesting to know 
speaker was willing—or perhaps what candidates would, face each 
permitted— t̂o commit the Demo- other at the polls next November if 
cratic party in such a way that it the choice o f a President were as la- 
woxdd either have to make good or timate an affair to the nation’s 
welch. voters as the election o f a first

He is inexpressiMy shocked at.Jthe • *®i®®tman is to the voters o f some

t U N C r a S m . S V E N m O  a S B A im ,  s o o m  I U N C H S S T B R ,  ( » N N i.  T O E S D A Y , W N B  W , l # 8a

P e m p n g tr s tiB g  th e  N e w  A B ip h ib le n ;

wickedness and the incapacity o f the 
Republican party in failing to M k e  
good the roseate promises o f bound
ing prosperity it made four years 
ago but says not a word to indicate 
that his own party is any less /In 
capable o f understanding^ and deal
ing with fundamental caiues" than 
the party he berates. He appears 
to depend on the supernatural guid
ance o f the shadep o f Jefferson, 
Jackson and Wilson to lay the eco
nomic course o f the Democratic 
party, if it should come into power, 
ignoring the fact that none o f jOiem 
ever had the slightest experience 
with such problems as ours. There 
is nothing to even hint at the party’s 
position with relation to currency 
expansion, a candid tariff policy or 
a definite position toward our rela
tions with Europe. He talks re- 
soimdingly about "a  major opera
tion" to “remove from  the body of 
our nation and the world, both of 
Which are sick and dejected, the 
dead flesh and decayed bones result
ing from  twelve years o f Republl( 
quackery"; but gives us not even an 
intimation o f the character o f the 
contemplated operation.

I f Mr. B a x ley  £kd been speaking 
for a political jiarty possessing a 
settled program upon which its sec
tional factiims were even reasonably 
united, he could have dispensed with 
seven-eights o f the verbiage and 
all o f the rhetorical flights o f his 
speech and could have produced in 
a column and a half o f type a mes
sage to the voters o f America which, 
in the circumstances, might have 
impinged upon receptive ears. He 
had no such message. Hence all 
those many, many words and all

Connecticut country town, 
should be.

As it

Health' and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

TERRAPIN AND BURBLE BfEAT |

The terms terrapin, tortoise and I 
turtle are somewhat interchange
able, but turtle is generally used for | 
marine species, tortoise for those in
habiting land and fresh water, and I 
terrapin for special varieties of| 
small tortoise.

For the purpose o f food the Dia
mond-back terrapin is the- m oftl 
highly prized, the female or cow ter
rapin o f six or seven inches in 
length being the moet desirable as 
the flesh is tender and o f a delicate

BEHIND THE SCENES
st^  D e m o c r a t i c

wi'ij, R o d n e y  D U T C H E R
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer

Chicago.— Âs if from  so many 
booths at a gaudy carnival the 
wares o f the various Democratic

flavor. The bull terrapin is tougher I , ®t a
and not as_ finely, flavored, al-
though it is frequently used in sec
ond-grade soups.

Among the turtles the type most 
frequently lued for food is the fa
mous Green Turtle, which is a very 
large reptile ranging from  50 to 
six or seven hundred pounds in 
weight. A  curious thing about the 
GreenTmrtle is that a portion of the 
shell is used for food in making the 
famous Green Turtle Soup. The 
outer surface o f the heavy shells is 
the portion used. During the life of 
the animal the substance on the up
per shell, known as calipash, is eo 
tough as to adequately defend the 
animal against attacks o f any 
marine creature, yet on cooking It 
becomes a gelatinous substance of 
very delicate flavor. The substance 
on the outside o f the undenhell is 
somewhat similar in flavor and con' 
sistency but is y e llo w ^  rather 
than green. The flesh is used for 
steaks, the best flavored and most 
easily digested coming from  the 
lean flesh imdemeath the top shell.
:c r in  tte  D = n r b a c n o r ^ ^ ^  “ “ “

quarters than have been established 
at a national convention since near
ly everyone went scrambling for 
nominations in 1920.

I f you M ieve all you can hear 
about these candidates on the 
second floor o f the Congress hotel 
you fall into acute melancholia at 
the realization that so many gents 
on Unequaled ability and genius 
must be discarded, eveptually.

Walk right in, fMks! A  lobby 
sign says, “Make the Roosevelt 
headquarters YOUR headquar;ters.” 
And a big one some 25 feet long— 
“Do you want to find your friends 
from  other states? Apply at Dele 
gates’ Service Bureau, Roosevelt 
Headquarters, Rooms 1102-1164.” 

Rooms 1102-1184 — that’s how 
big it is. A  correspondent finds 
a big sign directing him to the 
“Roosevelt Press Bureau," where 
there are free telephones and 
free typewriters if be wants them, 
along with the mimeograph from 
whicb^pour forth copiai o f state 

■ '  ft
tta t b n «  S S d  • "
o f cymbals

BARKLEY'S SPEECH 
The keynote speech o f the tem< 

.porary chairman o f the Democratic 
convention was worse" than the key
note speech o f the Republican con 

.vention principally bscauss It was 
longer. Senator Barkley was as 
*poisoBously partisan aa Senator 
tMeklBsoB an^ with the slBgle «x - 
Cbption ST the proUMtion qusstkm, 

Ito aa vagus apd^ w helelile In tha

VOX POPULI
The situation that exists in the 

Democratic convention in Chicago 
and the situation that existed when 
the Republican national convention 
w l̂s called to order two weeks ago 
constitute, when you come to think 
o f it, a fairly serious reflection on 
the capacity o f 125 millions o f peo
ple to manage their own political 
affairs.

Franklin D. Roosevelt has entered 
the Democratic convention appar
ently in possession o f considerably 
more than a majority o f the dele
gates. Yet it 'is  highly improbable 
that a majority or anything like a 
majority o f the Democratic party

I purposes.
Many other varieties o f turtl^  

and tortoise are used for food. All 
I o f those appearing on tha market 
are quite wholesome although they 
are a little bit coarser in texture 
and not aa finely flavored as the 
two principal kinds I have de< 

[scribed. Turtle eggs are also whole
some and are considered a delicacy 
by many epicures.

No other candidate has gone in 
for personal service in such a Mg 
way — most o f the quarters seem 
drab in comparison.

The “Handsomest" Governor 
But Governor Ritchie o f Mary- 

land has taken over the big Floren
tine room where the RepuMiqan 
resolutions committee held haa^Ags 
recently and drafted that famous 
prohibition plank. There were 200

Turtle meat is best prepared by ^  root
cutting it in the form o f steaks and ^  largest
boiling it in plain water until it is o f peatM t activ-
tender enough, after which it may
be broiled if one desires. This meat i?* * * °^
provides a good form  o f protein food ..i
although it is not used as frequently i^ai StSM *^d***M iSfiH ?i®*^****' 
as its value justifies. Very few  pe<  ̂ iSJnta
pie are familiar with the prepara-1 ^  <*e enormous
tion o f this type o f meat at home,
In restaurants the value is often 
spoiled by the use o f highly seasoned 
sauces during the preparation. These 
sauces often spoil the meat so that 
it is r ^ y  not a good article of

in the country is actually yearning food. The soup shoidd be prepared
for him as the party’s leader in the 
Presidential contest. The party’s 
voters are not profoundly interested 
in a politician whose claim to the 
nomination derives almost wholly 
from his having b^ n  a governor o f

without the addition o f rich reason
ings and without the use o f flour. 
Various non-starchy vegetables may] 
be used to impart variations of 
flavor. If turtle meat is properly 
used, it makes a very wholesome 
addition to the dietary.

evidence o f having any very definite 
economic or social program and who 
is commonly believed to be more 
pliant than belligerent at a period 
when their instincts demand a fight
ing leader.

There are probably a dozen men 
in the party whom the average Dem
ocrat would put ahead o f Roosevelt 
if the selection o f the party’s candi
date were put up.to him.

Yet Roosevelt is in the convention 
with all those votes.

The reason, o f course. Is that he 
got away to an eariy start He 
was working for the nomination 
while the rest o f the party was 
asleep. By the time it woke up he 
was away out in the lead. It was 
all a matter o f enterprise In support 
of a keen desire for an honor, witn 
some aid supplied by a tradition— 
that a governor o f New York makes 
a good candidate for the Presldenoy; 
a tradition wMeh has very little in
deed to support i t  

On the other hand it is to be ad
mitted that there are ^epty o f Re- 
puhUoaBs who would kava preferred 
some oanMdate other than PreeideiR 

nMttm thatanp Pree-

emor.
Norman Baxter, former Washing

ton newspaperman, in charge o f the 
place, will tell you Why ^ tch ie  is 
sure to win. National Committee- 
mim Howard Bruce. Ritchie backer, 
comes in often and Uie governor 
himself is no man to neglect his 
own headquarters all the time. 

Gamer's Flag
Speaker Gamer’s quarters, most- 

V  in a long room decorated with 
find period furniture, are the next 
largest and you can’t see the walls 
for AmeriCM flags, star-spangled 
bunting and “John Nance Gamer

Mock turtle soup is generally pre
New York state, who has hot given I f > ^ o “  calves’ head meat w hich, ana jonn

* ' has been diced, and to this is added f^ S ^ r id S it "  UthSr^^522'
brown thick soup stock flavored I lithographs,
with various spices, acid fruit 
flavorings, etc. It is generally too I j  .
highly seasoned and contains flour ®**®**e™ is not a good
and acid juices so fis not to be a I starch, and
very wholesome article o f diet. The

You can get buttons and full- 
length biographies o f Jack. Con
gressman Sam Rayburn o f Texas 
is in charge, with J. P. Shannon, 
Texas oil producer, doing much 
o f the greeting.

Next down the hall, is the bead- 
quarters o f Governor H ariy Byrd 
o f Virginia, where you usually 
find General Billy Mitchell and Col
onel Henry Breckinridge, Lind
bergh’s friend and adviser. Also 
leaflets especially advertising 
Byrd’s prohibition referendum pi*n 
and wall, quite covered by such six- 
foot-tall messages as “Byrd the 
Farmer is a Worthy Successor to 
George W ashington." “Byrd, the 
the log ica l Leader o f the Post- 
War Generation, in Pull Tide o f a 
Strong Manhood — the same age 
as Theodore Roosevelt when be be
came president.”

A1 Smith’s headquarters next 
door are not so pretentious— ĵust 
a couple o f good-sized hotel rooms 
—but with several attractive glris 
to hand you pamphlets and folders, 
one o f the latter including a mean 
story from the Nation about Roose
velt. As In all other headquarters, 
the big lithographs o f A1 do no in 
justice to their subject.

charge is Joseph Israels, the 
very youthful son o f the famous 
Mrs, Henry Moskowitz, a boy who 
used to be a radio operator at sea 
and has written a couple o f books. 
Mrs. Moskowitz may be there, too, 
but she is more likely to be with 
•Al— a pleasant, short, plump Jew
ish woman with a reputation for 
sagacity and humanitarian effort.

Jim Reed o f Missouri, being taken 
more seriously by someone than 
anyone expected, hsis a couple o f 
large rooms and the baleful glare o f 
oM Jim gazes down on you from  
many a Mg lithograph.

Remind Yon o f France 
■Hie Mel Traylor for Presid-int 

Club, with its banner strung across 
the corridor, also bolds quietly 
forth on **Candidate Row,” giving 
away foee Ice wateiv—no smaS 
boon in this weather—and press- 
agenting the Chicago banker as a 
“homespun American” and the 
best dark horse.

Prank Scofield, ’Traylor’s Hills
boro, Tex., who has done All the 
work in the Traylor movement from 
the beginning, is still on the job.

Cne finds no pessimists in going 
the roimds. The Rooseveit folks 
laugh at the idea o f anyone else 
opening up headquarters. Heqcbmen 
at the other quarters tell you o f the 
tremendous undercurrent of .senti
ment for their candidate.

Some o f them remind you ot the 
confidence o f ex l-̂ enator Joe .France 
that he could beat Hoover at the 
recent Hopublican convention.

IN  N EW  YORK
It’s a T rick !' ' '

N4w York, June 29. — Magic 
manages to presto change some o f 
the most dignified and solemn of 
fellows into playful rogues intent 
upon teasing a deuce o f diaman^E 
from  a mystified victim ’s coat col
lar.

Once the legerdemain bug has 
bitten, the hobby becomes more 
virulent than, perhaps, any other. 
To be a slick tyro and. go through 
a bokus-pokus routine with cari 
coins and ropes is insuflicienti 
Nothing this side of a master’s de
gree for the amateur magicians.

Doctors, lawyers, bankers, brok
ers, merchants occupy leisure hours 
inventing new tricks with which to 
m ystify their astute fellow  trick- 
stOTS. No tWenty-pbint jump in the 
market could provide as much pleas
ure as a magic contraption' which 
baffles the professions and experts.

Each year slick-fingered leading 
citizens foregather in New York 
for the annuM session o f the Am
erican Society o f Magicians. Then 
it is that aces leap from  decks |md 
staid professors turn Houdini.

Under M ^ < - Spell 
Thus Dr. Milton A. Bridges, not

ed medical man, has collected one 
o f the world’s largest libraries o f 
magic and has invented- a dozen 
bafflers. William Van Loon, as 
might be expected o f a scholarly 
gent, is interested in- mMd reading. 
R obert. J. Byron, Philadelphia law
yer, maintains a private magic thea
ter for his two youngsters, Roberta 
and Marian, and Roberta, 14, has 
been elected to the Magic Qub of 
England. •

Fulton Oimsler, author and edi
tor, finds time to devise one new 
trick a month. Al. Altman, ofticial 
o f the M. G. M. film concern, is an 
incurable fan. George Mcdalle, 
United States attorney, can tuni 
a card and a legal point with equal 
dexterity. A  Columbia professor has 
a card trick no professional bite 
even been able to explain. Fred 
Kelly, stock deebange specialist and 
philosopher, h ^  a routine o f seem' 
ingly. inexplicable 
goes.

rope stunts. Co it

--------- «  protein. You wm prob-
clear mock turUe soup o f the con- hyper-
somme type 
wholesome.

is generally more

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

St. Vitus Dance
Question: T. J. asks: “What am 

I to do for a stubborn ea*e o f S t 
Vitus dance o f ten years’ standing? 
I am a young man in the twenties."

Answer: You should take a 
fruit juice fast for a t least tea 
days which should be followed by 
a carefully planned diet In order 
to cure yourself o f! any tendency to 
nervousness. Also, taka systomatto
exercisu using only ttoee which re-1 However, w l^  the ears it "mirht 
Sulre alow movements and where itib e , dUfe^nt, not < i l? t o ”tlie

add condition o f your stomach bv 
learning to use the proper combin
ations. I  will be glad to send you 
my article on food combinations if 
you will send me your name and 
address on a large stamped en
velope.

Playing Saxapbone . 
Question: Marti H. asks: “ Is it 

Injurious to the mouth, throat or 
lungs to practice on a saxapbone 
several hours a day?"

Answeiu I do not believe that it 
Is particularly injurious to the 
throat or lungs to play a saxapbone.

is necessary to use 
strength each day.

(Bad Oonabtaalloas) 
Questions: Max D. writes: *1 

have been eating for supper one- 
fourth of a pound of cottqfo cheese, 
one gill of cream, one glass Jer
sey milk and a half doaen graham 
crackers made with honey. Do you 
regard this as a good meal for an 
oOloe man who liaa hyperacidity 
and more or leas trouMe wlfo nerv
ous fodli^tionr* , ,

increased from the compression caused Mayer 
to the

zeroed to naten to the prao-vdio are-
ticlag..

Q. E  BEARN DEBS

Oreenwloh, June SI.— (AP) 
G e m  E  BeaiiL 7t. real, eitote and 
InsuAnce ipan here 14 years add 
--triouriy on the staff Npp 

ivenjlorntag Newer Glad at Ma

MELLOirS KIN FAVORS 
MODIFIED DRY U W S

Briar Cliff Manor, N. Y., June 28 
— (A P) —James R. Mellon, 87-3rear- 
old Pittsburgh banker and brother 
o f the A m ^ ctn  ambassador to 
Great Britain, defended the I8th 
Amendment In principle, but xavor- 
ed modification’ o f the present liquor 
laws in a speech delivered In Briar 
Cliff Lodge last night before the 
Theta Deha PM fraternity.

“The mistake," he said, referring 
to the adoption o f the 18th Aniend- 
ment, “was in making it too 
arMtrary at the start The cou fit^  
should not have been deprived o f 
liquor with such a jo lt

*T favor submission of the pro< 
MMtion question to the people o f 
the united States. They ought to 
have a change to deliberate upon i t  
The peoMe now are handicapped, 
however, because these are peculiar 
times. The whole trorid is upeide 
dow n'and everyone does as he 
pleases."

He criticised ths stand o f John D. 
R o ^ s f^ e r , Jr., on tiie question.

Itisd lb

With all the Society o f Magician 
members, however, a trick is a trick 
and it’s all in fun. They are irncbm- 
promUing foes o f all charlatans and 
gypsters, fake mystics and prCyers 
upon pubUc credulity. They houfid 
relentlessly those practitioners Who 
attach supernatural s ig ^ ca n ce  to 
clever abracadabra or Who ytiiiiy the 
supafstitious.

John MulhoUand, who edits their 
publication, “The Sphinx,”  and 
Julius Proskauer, leader o f  drives 
against fake mediums, w4re among, 
those active in driving various, for-* 
tune toners and mystics from the 
radio programs.

Rroadw^r Success Stories
It is custom ary' to spSak o f cer

tain successful personages as hav 
ing “started at the bottom of-th e 
ladder.” New York has quite 
varied selection- o f notables who 
climbed fooM the ced]ar to the pent 
house. Most o f these are show folks 
since, for many years, calaaretA 
cafes and such occupied basement 
qusrters.

Harry Richman was in a spot uo* 
der the old Earl CatfoU theater 
when George WMte’e "ScandaU" in
vited. Mm to come upstqirs. Jimmy 
Durante’a rendezvous, was, for many 
a month, an underg^und spot In 
48th street. Ruby Keeler, who is 
Mrs. A l Jolson to d ^ , ttp-danced 
her way out o f Tex Quinan’s 
cabaret And It wax In a  downstairs 
spot that Li. Guinap made her New 
York “rep".

The "Old Pekin" turned, out . Vin- 
^ p e s , then a .pisnp thujnper» 

And Barbara S ta n w j^  movie star, 
t ^ e d  in a dance routine with MaS;

arc dosens o f

EX-KAISER’S SON 
RUMORED READY 

TO TAKE POWER

Clark.
others.

And thsre

Some of the Broadway wags ire 
sajdag that inaybe the depresiloa te 
only aimtiier,Scotch joke.

‘ OILBBRT SWAN.
“Mr. RookefeUer is eatl] 

opialoa that pwMtton 
iive,*^ka saK

Ma 
a  foU-
out aa that there is

Berlin (A P )—W ifo the goveniT 
ment in the haiodS ot avowed right: 
ists most o f whom are aristocrats, 
and Hitler’s Nazis expressing their 
approval, the ghost o f HohenxM 
lemism again stalks the Germaa 
stage.

The peremptory dissolution o f the 
Reichstag, ruhaors o f on impending 
change in the republican constitu< 
tion and o f the appointment o f a 
commissioner with dlctatorlisl pow
ers over Prussia,' mske repdhUcaaS 
apprehensivs that the rightists are 
preparing the way for a ineriarel^.

^ d  the rightists—the hattohal- 
Ists and the nozla—are now a  potmit 
force. Riding on the wave o f nation- 
'alism they have an excellent ehaince 
for increasing their following Ifi the 
Reichstag electiCo of JiUy 81.

The rumor factories have it, de
spite authoritative denials, that 
Prealdeni von Hindeobuig will re
sign on Ms 85tb birthday next Oc
tober and recommend that ths for
mer crown prince, Friedsrieh Wil-- 
helm, aissume tem pom y adminla- 
tration o f Germany.

The timid element among ths re
publicans fears just sucb a  devclop4 
oMnt.. They discount orign ors ad 
oenlals u d  point out that the riMtt- 
ists possess many faM littss'for pre- 
paripg public oplniMi to o c c ^  sueh 
a step.

Watch Hollaad Phslsys 
_The reported Wp of the. ttx-crown 
prince to Holland to vlsH Ms father- 
and repimts that thisfolfowej aeon- 
aultati^ at Doora hstiirssti tha ex-i 
tmperor and General Ffops vop 
Bpp, Isadw of the Ravaiian nasis, 
oauMd audible moans apprehen- 
aloo in lift and centrist ntroles. 

Morwvw thfw have cosittantly in 
tile plain talk h r Adolf HitterK 

chief of (fornumy’s la sg ^  party.' ’ 
persistent attacks on the 

“Ncvembsr systsm" nmiblle, Ms 
wpeals for a rstium to thh OlflPrus- 
sfan spirit, Ms outspolws oulogiea 
of the HohensoOeRM, aever oacc 

»  »  Jeet from 
WSB.

...............

"  r s s - i n i B i i m i i i e e .*

C?*^tpiSt

12 3-4 X 17 1-1 inch metsi 
trSys in green, dark ted or 
blue, afitiqued and s t r i^  with.'; 
gold. With old fasMoaed.r 
prints. • ‘ '

W A T V m S ^ ^
HohenzoUems made Pruasiah Ma-
tory! >'

,*None o f you can deny that the 
biggest part o f the WMitiag Maas 
would rather march shoulder: to 
should^ with a HMieEUMfilarh fokn 
with a  JewlMi profiteSn 

“And when the November repub
licans have to g e t ' ou t'd f 'Prussia, 
there will be an otodus adiieh- Will 
make the fiight o f the cMldrsii Cf 
Israel look like child’s ptoyl**

In ths suns debate, one ' Main 
spoken German nationalist , dwoty said: . T ^

“Wa nationalista Want It ' tib h* 
known that with .fha end cf dtfode- 
,racy wa uut'Clerttihny: to rsfofo |o 
the monaiMuri" -

"The . hour Is at himd>'t BRifo 
warned only a few days sgb, prd- 
dieting nasi elevation to powuti. "If 
is five mlhutes to twelve."’ 

MeanwMTe the natii 
reprifiting copious 
Rothmerc papers lii 
argue that a Ri'
Berlin would 
for all of Europe.'
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PREVENTIVE MEASURES 
FOR TETANUS, PARALYSIS

<•>

AiAorilies W ^  Sip- 
plied WHh Antitoxnis In 
Preparation For Foarth of 
Jidy Wounds— Rest Best 
Core For Infantile.

BEBRON

Hits. U U E S  BETTER 
IS I W A r S  R E ^R T ROCKVILLE

With the approacn ot the Na
tional Holiday—Fourth o f July—we 
are reminded that our custom of 
celebrating with' explosives may re
sult in deep cuts and woimds that 
require preventive measures against 
tetanus. With this idea in mind, 
health officers throughout Connec
ticut have placed orders early for a 
supply o f tetanus antitoxin which is 
furnished to physicians smd hospi
tals for use in preventing tetanus 
or lockjaw.
' The germs of tetanus or lockjaw 
gain entrance to the body throiigb a 
wound in the skin. As the germs 
grow in such a wound they produce 
an exceedingly powerful poison or 
toxin which is the direct cause o f 
the disease. Preventive measures 
call for immediate attention. .. to 
wounds, puUcularly if they occur 
out-of-doors where dirt carrying 
the germ spores may gain entrance. 
Home care may fail to entirely 
clean such a woimd. A  physician 
should be consulted at once.

,The Pollamyelitis Season
Every year some causes of 

poliomyelitis (infantile pEiralysis) 
are reported in Connecticut. In 
1916 and again in 1931 the incidence 
o f the diseue was more than usu
ally high in the state. Past ex
perience does not afford (my rea
son for expecting an unusual out
break this year.

However, as some cases' occur 
each year, it is well to be prepared 
for ’such cases as may occur. Ac
cordingly the State Department of 
Health has sent a letter to local 
health officers annoimcing the 
availability o f facilities for a diag
nostic consultation service when 
needed. Infantile paralysis is usn 
ally more prevalent during August 
and ^ptem ber than at othej times 
during the year. Thus it is appro
priate that the announcement go 
out to health officers at this time 
so they can be prepared for any 
oases that may occur.

It Is considered highly ImportaTit 
to diagnose the . cases early so that 
p a tte d  may have the (kivantage of 
rest In bed from  the very first 
symptoms o f the disecute. For this 
.reason it is deemed advisablo to put 
^  child to bed and call a physician 
promptly when sympfoms o f illness 
occur. Usually it will b« found 
fimt symptoms are due to some 
other cause, but rest in bed Is ad
visable for an kinds o f mness.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Natsch (md 

little son o f Brooklyn, N. Y., spent 
the week-end at the home o f Mr. 
Natsch's mother, Mrs. Charles 
Natsch.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flske, Mrs. 
Gladys Cannon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fleb&er all o f Rockville, caUed 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jennie Hunt

Rev. William Harris of Brooklyn, 
N. Y ., a former pastor o f the Co
lumbia church, is spending a week’s 
vacation at the home o f Mrs. Jennie 
Hunt

Rev. >and Mrs. A. W. Melllnger 
and their two children left Sunday 
afternoon to attend the Rural Min
isters’ Conference tp be held this 
week at Ocean P(u-k, Mfdne. They 
expect to return Saturday. ’The Mel- 
lingers wiU spend Sunday night in 
Aldington, Mass., at the home of 
Mrs. Mellinger’s sister, Mrs. Sher
man, and on their way b(u:k plan to 
spend a night at R ow ley,. Mass., 
their former parish. The Lelxmon 
Hebron (md Andover ministers will 
also be 'in Maine during the week, 
but in case o f emergency. Rev. Ed
ward Smiley o f Windham Center 
will be av(dlable.

The lecturer o f the local Grange 
has prepared a program to thke to 
Wapping Grange this evening when 
this Grange is invited to visit them. 
Vernon and Good Will Gr(mges have 
also been invited, and will e(mh 
furnish their sh(u% o f the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutchiits 
spent Sunday at the home o f friends 
in Bosrah.

’The Cowmbia baseball team play
ed Lebanon Sunday afternoon on 
the Columbia grounds. Lebanon won 
by a score o f B to 2.

The party from Columbia who ait 
spending a week at Groton Long 
Point, had as week-end guests Ray
mond Lyman, Miss Harie Field an< 
Shirley Trythall o f Columbia, 
Cleveland Collins and Miss Lura 
Collins o f East Hartford,.and Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton, Miss Ruth Mor
ton and Mr. McCann o f M(mchester, 
making 19 in all.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs. Henry Ishani 
Mrs. Howard Rice and W estcott 
Rice spent the day Sunday at Gro
ton Long Point  ̂ ^

Several from  Columbia went to 
Wdstehaster Sunday evening to the 
Trl-County Union meeting. A  lee 
tura on "Hymns and their human 
Value’’ illustrated by music was giv 
en the professor o f bymnology 
at Drew Theologloal Seminary.

The Ladles Aid Society will hold 
a Fourth « f  July week-end food sale 
at the Town Hall Saturday. July 
from .3 to 6, D. A  T.

On Wedpsaday, July 13, the an
nual MlsMonaty Tea wUl be held at 
the chapel at 8, D. A  T. The n e i 
er w ill he Mrs. Angv, who will give 
an address/on "The PhUipplne Is-

Six ye(u: old Israel Keaman 
tumbled off the top of a fence 
Thurstey afternoon, while watch
ing the Cardinals at ball pr(mtice on 
their field. He broke a small bone 
in the arm just above the elbow, and 
spent the night at St. Joseph's hos
pital, Willimantic. but was able to 
come home the next day for home 
care. He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj(unin Kesman o f the center.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ehnest Bazinet of 
Hartford were (mlltrs Thursday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Bazinet’s 
father. Frank R .,Post, and brother, 
F. Elton'Post,’hod'fam ily.

Robert Pickney o f New Haven, 
brother of Mrs. D(miel G. Horton, is 
reported (w having almost entirely 
recovered from his-recent severe ill
ness. Mr. Pinckney and Mr. Horton 
spent a few days at .the Horton 
bungalow quite recently, with Mrs. 
Horten. Mr., Horton comes from 
New Haven for week-ends whenever 
possible. Mrs. Horton is spending 
the summer here.- 

Mrs. W yckoff Wilson o f Hartford 
was a c(dler on her aunt. Miss Hat
tie Ellis at the village inn Thursday. 
Other callers on Miss Ellis were 
Mrs. EUton W. Buell o f Gilead and 
her daughter, Mrs. Howard Tiyon o f 
Manchester. Miss Ellis’ condition 
is better th(m forme -y, and she is 
able to get about the house some
what.

Horace Porter went to Mount 
Carmel Friday, to dism(uitle a house 
which he has bought. He took p(mel- 
ings and other (mtiques to New 
York for dispos(d. Mr. Porter has 
done quite a business lately in sell
ing mill stones for decorative pur- 

ôsies.
The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 

Champe o f Lebanon and their chil
dren, accomp(mied by Mrs. 
Champe’s mother, Mrs. E. G. Lord, 
also the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey 
and children are spending the week 
at Oce(m Park, Maine, in the vicin
ity o f Portland, attenefing the Rur(d 
Congregation(d Pastors’ Coifference. 
They made the tVip by motor.

By an error on the p(tft o f the 
correspondent, the statement was 
nuuie last week in this column that 
Grinton I. Will took the first two 
ye(u-s o f his college course at 
PrincetoiL He was a student at 
Columbia University for that lengtB 
o f time iiutead.

Besides the two alre(uly mention
ed as receiving honors at Windham 
high school, EMward Foote and 
A J^ur Keefe, there were two other 
honor pupils, J(u;k EUenberg and 
Thelma Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Emmons and 
their son Henry spent the week-end 
at the H. C. Porter place. They 
were on their way from  the Yale- 
Harv(urd boat race at New London 
where they watched Harvard snatch 
the victoiy from  Yale. .

The Rev. and Mrs. J. S. fTeUl of 
Manchester are spending the sum
mer at their cmmtry pUuse here, 
with their family.. Mr. Neill goes to 
Manchester to t(Uce charge o f bis 
duties at St. M(uy’s church week
ends.

Mrs. Frederick. Wyman enter- 
t(dned the Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
esub Friday. Miss Rose Motz W(us 
winner o f first honors, Mrs. Mark 
Ifills received consolation award. 
Sandwiches (md coffee werd served.

Quite a number of*the relatives 
(md friends o f the eight loc(d pupils 
gr(uluating from  Windham high 
school with the cladb o f 1982, were 
present at the\:ommencement oxer- 
cis 's  which took pl(me Wednesday 
evening l(U9t, in Willimantic. Arthur 
Keefe, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Keefe, was awarded ten dollars in 
gold for the best project Li agricul
ture. Edward Foote, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote o f Gilead, re
ceived the institute medal for hav
ing maintained the highest average 
in junior and senior mathematics.

The women’s bridge club met at 
the home o f the Misses Pendleton 
Wednesday evening. This was the 
first m eeting-of the club in three 
weeks, it having been put over on 
(uscount o f other social ^ (d rs . Miss 
Susan Pendleton wan winner o f the 
high:.~t honors. Punch w(m served.

Christian Endeavor services were 
om—ted at Hebron (md Gilead Sun
day evening, members attending the 
Tii-County Union meeting at West
chester Congregational church. Carl 
F. Price was the spe(dcer, with the 
topic “Hymns and Their Humah 
Value,’’ with musical iltystrations.

G(uden bridge will be the /e itu re  
of the next meeting o f the local 
Yoimg Women’s Club, to be held 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. KneeUmd Jones in Bolton.

Names of visitors registered at 
Peter’s Episcopal church since Uwt 
reported are: Mrs. Jeimie Hale Haill, 
Elmira, N. Y., J. R. Hickey, Hart
ford, Mrs. J. M. Truax and Miss 
Ruth Truax, South  ̂M(mchester, 
Mrs. a a ra  H. Jillson, Greenfield, 
Mass,,- Dr. Van Noyes Verplaack, 
Mrs. VerpUmck, imd ^fincent and 
Sally Ve^lanck, New York City, 
Samuel O. Maiofes, Colchester, Mrs. 
Chailes Z. Chilver, New Haven, Bliss 
Abby Willard, Colchester, Frank S. 
Molaison, sexton o f St. John’s 
church, E(ut Hartford, and Frank 
A. Molaison.

Wife of Ex-President of Mex
ico "Gready bniiroTeJ’ 
On Hnsband’s Birthday.

ITOLLAND BANK SHOWS 
GAIN IN DEPOSITS

Annual Meeting of Corporators 
Held Yesterday —  Officers 
Are Elected.

IM p m O F  N O E B'D Q iTBB
JN aO f JkPftPO. 8 8 ^ (A P )—

Idtftnw M bytlM  
It'Wru rape to>

Boston, June 28— ^AP)—Continu-> 
ed improvement after a delicate 
brain operation is Senora Leonor 
Uorente Calles’ birthday gift to her 
husband. General Plutarco Eliks 
Calles, former president o f Mexico;-

It was the genend’s 55th birthday 
today and he appeared greatly en
couraged by the optimistic reports 
on Ssooi^ Calles’ condition.

Nothing in the way o f a birthday 
celebration has been planned (md 
Genercd Calles expected to confine 
bis activities to visiting the sick 
room o f his wife, reading in his 
hotel suite and indulging in his usual 
brisk walk.

There was a possibility that be 
might receive a visit from Alberto 
M(uscarenas, newly appointed am
bassador from  Mexico to the Court 
of St. James. Mascarencus weu in 
New York, enroute to London, and 
it w(m thought that he might come 
to Boston to see General Calles. No 
definite word of such a visit has 
been received, however.

I t ’ was just a week since Senora 
Ckdles c(une to Boston for treatment 
for a bndn tumor. On her arrival 
here l(uit Tuesday she was placed 
imder the (^ e  o f Dr. H(uvey CXish- 
ing, noted brsdn specialist, (md last 
Thursday Dr. Cushing operated to 
remove a large tumor from her 
brain.

Steadily Improving
Since -the operatibn she has been 

reported aa steadily improving and 
yesterday she enjoyed her best day 
since Thimsday.

While members o f the Calles 
party were encouraged over the 
optimistic reports on her condition, 
it w(M made known that it would be 
several days before her ultimate re
covery coidd be definitel:, assured.

General Calles’ wish that his 65th 
birthday might find bis wife greatly 
im prov^ in health seemed to have 
been gr(mted.

m s Last H rfiiday
It was a far different birthday 

than last year, however, when the 
general’s Santa B(urbara, Calif., 
r(mcb w(ui the scene o f a  brilli(mt 
celebration. There were scores of 
the most prominent o f Mexico’s sons 
(md d(uighters in attendkmce then. 
This year, tee general and Senora 
Calles observed tee day alone in the 
Senora’s room at tee Peter Bent 
Brigham Capital.

It could hardly be. said that the 
general w(ui much the less happy, 
however, for tee improvement o f his 
wife’s condition was tee most ple(u- 
ing gift he hoped for.

Hundreds o f best wishes for tee 
general’s birthday (md tee Senora’s 
continued Improvement were receiv-

ib e  general' took tee occasion to 
dispel reports from Mexico City 
that he would seek medic(d treatr 
ment here on tee recovery o f Senora 
Calles. * He s(dd ht̂  never felt bet
ter physically and his appearance 
bore out his words.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

ARMY FLIEB KILLED

Port Washingtmi, N. Y., June 38. 
—A  storm-tosski aifplaner^which 
terrified hundreds o f Liong Island 
residents for almost an hour, finally 
crashed last nlghL, killing an army 
corporal (md criticidly injuring a re-
MTVtt liAUtttlftllte

Returning to intobel Field from  
antl-airoraft practice off Fort Til- 
den, tbe plane was caught in a tor
rential thunderstorm. Swinging 
about in great circles, close to house 
tops it sent residents o f Port Wash
ington, Great Nook and other towns 
scurrying to cellars. Graduation 
dMreUts at the high school here 
wsre IntstrupiM. - .

A  list o f operators whose licenses 
to drive automobiles to Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because o f a con-vlctlon for driving 
while under tee Influence o f liquor 
was given out today at tee State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a 
p(ui; o f tee effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
tee department or tee police in case 
they (^ u ld  see (my o f these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bridgeport, John J. Flyim, 2596 
Norte Avenue; Cromwell, Jerry E. 
Ambeau, 2 M(dn street; Danbury, 
Lotiis Rowley, 51 Lincoln avenue; 
H(unden, Clarence Sorensen, 650 
New Hall street; Hartford, Ray F. 

Christopher, 164 Wethersfield ave
nue;. James F. Herlihy, 1721 Main 
street; George A. Knott, 29 Ken
nedy street; Kobg Kostek, 2 Brady 
place.

Meriden, Howard E. Vincent, 29 
G(urvellne avenue; Middletown, Asa 
B. Stow, 71 W(mhington street; Mil
ford, Joseph V. S(ura, 7 Gables Inn; 
M awice L. Toppan, 9 Rogers ave
nue; New Britain, George A. Davis, 
186 So. Blain street; New Haven, 
Lawrence Eustace, 11 Lake Pl(u:e; 
John P(mcale, 169 Cedar street; 
Henry E. Pollimd, 727 State street.

Newtown, James H. Solen, R. F. 
D. No. 16; Norwich, Edwxmd Gray, 
48 Fountain street; TerryvUle, 
James R j^ e s , Hancock Station; 
Torrington, William F. Obersteadt, 
8 French street; EmUe Gauthier, 4 
City Hall avenue; Waterbury, An
thony J. Zubras, 216 Alder street; 
Watertown, Irving E. McIntyre, 
Middlebury ro(ul; W est. H(urtford, 
George G. Clark, 40 Abbottsford 
avenue.

Yalesvllle, Martin L. Herasimo- 
vlcb. Box 851; Everett, Mass., Frank 
W. (Soldsmlte, 5 H(mcock itreet; 
Webster, Blass., William G. Morgan, 
881 School street; Morristown, N. 
J., McDonald Gillespie, 88 Ogden 
well, 138 Hicks street; New Y ôrk 
place; Brooklyn, N. Y., John Cald- 
City, Harold B. PhilUps, 220 Wads
worth avenue; Westerly, R. I., 
(Seorge A . Surber, Lower Pawca- 
tuck, P. O.

KnJJBD BY .FUMES

Bridgeport, 
I Ernest V. (

June 
O’Brien,

28.— (A P ) — 
45, former

Brldgimort buUdlng oontractor, died 
o f carbon monoxide poisoning last 
night in the garage o f his Long Hill 
home. Members o f his fiunily said 
death was accidental and sud  he 
had gone to the garage to repair 

I his automobile.
Ib e  motor o f the ear was run*

I ntng when O’Brien's body ŵas 
I found.

until twelve yaam age Ô Brlen 
“ hm tether the

The imnual meeting o f tee cor
porators o f tee Savings B(mk of 
ToU(md was held at tee Banking 
House, Tollimd, yesterday afternoon 
(md officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President, 
Perkins L. Lathrop; vice-presldoxts,: 
Oscar A. Leonard, Martin Lubsher, 
Edw(ud E. Fuller, Fred W. Bradldy, 
M a r^  M. Hansen, Charles C. ’Tal- 
cott. Dr. Edwin R. D im ock;. direc
tors, Perkins L. Lathrop, Oscar A. 
Leonard, L ’Tilden Jewett, Fred W. 
Bradley, Charles C. Talcott; secre
tary, L Tilden Jewettr'treasurer, L' 
Tilden Jewett; assistent tre(usurer, 
Frederick S'. Tyler; auditors, Ed
ward S. Fuller, John N. Keeney.

The report o f tee treasurer, L Til
den Jewett,, showed a substanti(d 
g(dn in deposits over tee figures of 
tee previous yexu*.

The following corporators were 
present at the meeting: Edw(u:fi E. 
Fuller, Oaeax A. Leonard, William 
A. Agard, Charles H. Leonard, 
Lewis B. Price, Perkins L. Lathrop, 
Hans M. Hansen, Jr., L. Ernest 
Hall. Martin M. Hansen, Samuel 
Simpson, Fred W. Bradley, I. Til
den Jewett, John N. Keeney, Alfred 
Rosenberg. Anders Jiusobsen, C hu.
C. Talcott, Frederick S. Tyler, Rob
ert E. Hyde, Dr. Edwin R. Dimock 
and . Eugene W. Latimer.

Wed Twenty-Five Years 
Rev. and Mrs. WllUam F. Tyler 

o f Vernon (Tenter were nuurried 25 
years on Simday and on Saturday 
held open house in honor o f tee oc
casion. M..ay people from Rockville, 
Vernon (Tenter, M(mchester (md 
TCiHngton called to congratulate tee 
couple. Bfony of tee clergy were 
among tee guests present. Mr. 
Tyler is pastor o f tee Vernon Cen
ter (Tongregational church (md is 
secret(U7  o f tee Tolland County Y. 
M. C. A., fo r  several years, living in 
Rockville until he took over the 
pastorate in Vernon Center, about 
two years ago. Ihey tecelved numy 
c(mds, gifts and telepbone c(dls of 
congratulations. The couple were, 
married in Norte |Iaven, June 26, 
1907. During their stay in this vi
cinity they have nmde a host of 
friends.

Mrs. Cooley Has Recitals 
Mrs. Ruth McKinstry (Tooley pre

sented her first group o f pupils in 
a most pleasing program o f piano
forte m t^ c qn -Saturday, Jime 25 at 
3 o’clock at her studio at 70 Or- 
clumd ..treet. Those taking p(mt 
were: Ann Hathaway, Louise De- 
(Tarli, Earl DeChrli, Helen Shapero, 
Eleanor Ldsk, Thelma Cantor, Pau
line Burke, (Tiara De(Tarli, George 
Avery, SyM a Cor, Hilda Rasludl, 
Bemny (Tantor, M(urg(uret Kelly and 
Ruth Wood.

Josepb Ldbsch, a pupil o f Samuel 
Leventeal of H(urtford, who has 
been co(u:hed by Mrs. (Tooley tee 
past season rendered two violin 
solos. Refreshments were served by 
tee hostess. '

A  second recital was held at tee 
studio o f Mrs. (Tooley this afternoon 
Those taking piut were Raymond 
Bateman, Ruth Welch, H(ux>ld 
Joyce. Elizabeth Lee, Msrrtle Bren- 
del, Ruth Allen, John Welch, Ber
tha Ludwlgi Marion Gilpin, Dorothy 
Purnell and Doris Cchl(if.

Emblem d u b  Sodxd 
The Emblem (Tlub will hold a 

members’ soclid at tee E3ks Home 
on Wednesday afternoon. Bridge 
will be p la y ^  Mrs. Thomas Gai~ 
van is in charge. She will be assist
ed by bits. Myer^ Goldfield, Mrs. 
Bessie Heck, Mrs.' Albert Heller o f 
this city; Mrs. Annie Grezel, Mrs. 
George Graziadio o f Msmehester. 
After tee soci(d there will be a spe- 
d(d meeting to -pl(m for tee p i(^ c 
to be held at tjie summer home o f | 
Mrs. Fred Romeo at (Tryst(d Lake 
on July 13. There will (dro be other j 
special business.

Foot BHght Bazaar 
The four-night baz(mr o f S t Ber- I 

luurd’s Catholic church, sponsored 
by tee united societies of tee 
church, opened last evening in tee 
basement o f the church with a pub
lic card p(urty conducted by the I 
L(ulles (Tateolic Benevolent Asso-1 
elation. Prizes were awarded and 
refreshments served. Tonight there 
will be a fashion show in which tee 

{'following young ladies will t(dce 
part: Blisses Betty Gessay, Doris 
Heffeman, (Tecile Bonan, Kay 
Davis, Gnme Vanderman, Helen' 
Mimtak, Helen Ertel, Bllldied Lar
kin, Laura Blinor and Bforgaret Me- 
Cartin. Bliss Helen Piimey will de
scribe tee gohms /as e(mb appears | 
on tee scene. There will be specUd 
feature acta intermingled wiih this ] 
show. '

Wednesday night the children o f { 
tee school will present tee program 
which will consist o f several sketch
es, "Cinderella,’’ "The Necklace,’ ’ 
"Life o f Natlum Hale,’ ’ songs and I 
re(ulings. On Thursday evening 
there will be another public card 
party sponsored by the Ladles Cath
olic Benevolent AsM datlon, at 
which time prizes win be awarded.

Fitoiidly Cbm Social 
’The July social o f the Friendly I 

Class o f Union Congregational 
church will be held at tee parson
age on Unipn street, Wednesday, 
July 6, with Rev. and Mrs. Qtorga \ 
8. Brookes is  host ) and fiostessj 
There will be the usilal entertain-1 
ment program and games win also 
be plityed. Delidous refTetements 
will be served. Miss Margaret 
Bchmogro Is chairman In chargs. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. Hen
rietta Wlnchell, lira . Lydia Ash
land, BITS. Annie BiUMi, Ifrs. Rose 
O’Brien and Mrs. B. K. Cobb. There 
win be no sodal In August sad the 
daas wfll'Close its sesnons for tee | 
summer later la July.

ing the; strawberry season anAiSiiort 
cake was tee'featur«J<  ̂ tee 
suppw served later in tee ̂  after* 
noon. ThOBO ptmwnt êre .1^ 
Rockvfilê  EUingtoD̂ aad'Vernon. •

■ V Notes ■'
The Cradle Roll party o f

tee E llington, . Congregational 
church win be held at tee- hohie o f 
tee superintendent, B£^ F l^  K  
Arens on 'Friday'afternoon.'.

Bliss EHeb Young, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lm- Young o f 
Ellington and Miss Winifred Arens, 
daughter o f Blr. and. ’ B l^. Fred 
Arena, have graduate from tee 
Willlinantic Norxmd School.

Vemoni Grange deemnted tee 
graves o f its deceased members on 
Sunday morning in Grove HU) .and 
Elmwood cemeteries. The members 
later attended services at tee Blan- 
chester M. E. chtxrch.

Members of tee Epworte League 
o f tee Rockville M. E. church went 
to Sutton, B l^ ., ^n Sunday where 
they held a-sunset service at tee 
farm of Mr.' and -Blrs. Nelson Ger
ber. While there they visited with 
Frank Rau," father o f Mrs. (^ b e r  
who was formeriy superintrad^|: of 
streets here. He is m failing hailte 
according to reports receiv^  here.

HUEY LONG DROPS 
INTOSEEWOME

Noted Soithen Kingiish
TcDs Tbem He Is Friendly 
ToU ieirCaise..

U. S. TROOPS IN ITALY

On Jime 28, 1918, the first Amer- 
ic(m soldiers arrived in Italy to 
teke p(urt in tee (ulvance on Austro- 
Hungariem lines. O n e 'r^ m en t o f 
troops landed and proceeded to the 
front for future action.

West o f Mervllle, British troops 
advemced on a three-mUe front for 
neeurly a mUe, overwhelming - tee 
32d Saxon and 44th German regi
ments. The iuunlets o f L’Bptnette; 
Verte Rue, (uid Le Becque' wets 
taken in tee offensive.

Mutinies were reported occurring 
in tee Hungarian army at the g(urrl* 
sons o f Gyor and Pecs.

From Spain a report came in
forming that Austria luul asked 
that coimtry ,to attempt opening 
diplomatic relations with the Eng- 
tente, with a i(iew to establishing 
general Tpiace.

, I

In parts o f Victoria, Australia, 
mice have become such a  pest test 
they run over the beds o f sleeiriiig 
people and even attack cats.

Chicago, June 28—( ^ )  —^Huey 
Long in persem gestu r^  to Demo
cratic women enmasse^-and fiung 
the gauntlet to one woman, in par
ticular—on tee eve o f tee showdown 
expected today on tee K3ngflah 
-issue.

It looked like a response to "a 
vigorous c(unpaign among women, 
a^dns't tee long deelgatioh tc tee 
convention. This has beoi run by 
Tjouisiana women he(uled by young 
Mrs. Stella Hamlin, the IQngfhh’s 
unfriendly comrade on tee Demo
cratic NatioiuU cbmhfittee.

He breezed into offid(U head
quarters o f Democratic women, 
vehemently denied any feeling 
agaiiu t' "skirts,’’ and Simouhced 
that whmi he gets back to'bayou  
territory he’s "going to settle t l^  
anw a  few other thixi^. w ith her so 
that when Stella H(unlin.gets home, 
she’., done."

CaUed "Blaster BDnd"
About tee same time Bfrs. Ed

ward PUsbury, Long delegate, ap- 
ptaxtd on tee convention scene (md 
pronounced her le(uler "tee iraster 
mind o f America.’’ The stalw(ut, 
white Imired clubwonum, president 
o f her state federation, compared 
her own woman’s organization in 
New Oileans to a Tammany club, in 
power, at least.

Women c(Mt m ore than half the 
votes against Long when the Na- 
tion(d committee decided to favor 
seating his del^ation. Then Blrs. 
Hamlin took the feud to a wom
en’s bre(Ucfast, declaring Huey is 
opposed to non-rubber-stamp wom
en in polices. The result was a lot 
o f pictures o f tee pretty opponent 
in the papers.

That waa bow Long brought tee 
subject up in the women’s ‘ head* 
qu(urters. He couldn’t  understand 
women’s pronouncements on her 
youth and beauty and vigor. Sever* 
al fcntdte upon the point, (md the 
Senator Shook his he(uL 

1  guess women are no judge of 
kxdcs," he ruminated, "they’ve pass
ed me up aO my Ufe.’’

Somebodly demurred. The King-

fiMx, thoughtfully ejornmep!^, f 
I never; had much', time' ter ditei 
add tl^t'Sort of tlfifig; Fm 
all the time." i

It was a casuid.* caU • from - 'thd 
Senator. He wanted to use a tele-, 
ifiione, he sai<L But when that'was' 
done he'ambled over to a grou]  ̂of. 
women, and edged-into a chair. Ftê . 
aUy a reporter asked him how about* 
"aU that feminine opposition you f̂e 
getting." Then he was off.

'T t was Stella Hamlin .cost me 
those votes. 3he went around tell
ing people 1 said I was against the 
aubcom ^ttee (o f tee National com
mittee) because there were skirts 
on i t  That’s a Ue."

Swinging along naturally, conver
sationally, tee Kingfish added he 
was responsible for Mrs. Hamlin’s 
being here. ^

‘T put her there,’’ he said, “I 
wrote her n(mie down with a pen- 
cfl."

"And is that all 3rou have to do 
down there?’ ’ a woman delegate 
asked.

"^ure," Long repli^ , “1 wrote my. 
own name ̂ po. I wrbte nine munes 
iiL 'And they were all elected. Nine 
oiit o f nine—Show’s that?’’

Then he. left with a smile and an
other genial wisecrack.

VOLCANO THREATBIS
Toluca, Mexico, June 28.— (A P )— 

Governor Filiberto' Gomez today 
ordered all persons living on tee up
per slopes o f tee V o lc i^  Xinante- 
cati to ev(U!uate becatue o f tee vol
canic (mtivity in the long dormant 
crater. / * .

A  scientific expe^tion which 
stiurted for tee crater yesterday was* 
ordered to turn b(u:k bec(ui8e o f in
creasing sigxis o f eruption.

The crater lies about twenty miles 
west o f Toluca and a modem high
way leads to tee summit A  besuti- 
fu l lake lies in tee crate^ in which 
tee venturesome sometimes swim.

Pe<^le (urrlving here today , ftem  
tee viciifity said tee activity start
ed yditerday when tee take disapr 
pe(uad and sulphurous gases bagra 
pouring from  the craclu.

’The cone is the fourth highert 
pe(Uc in Mexico.

DEATHS LAST NIUHC

Erie, Pa.—Prof. Josepb Cooper, 
98*, retired principal ot Edinboro 
Normal school and next to tee old
est gnuluate o f Yale University. , 

Jamestown, R. I.—^Vice Adinffal 
De W itt (Joffman, 77, U. B. N. re
tired, in command o f tee battieship 
force o f tee Atlantic fleet duzing 
tee World W(ur.

Aetion I -u. -

*.̂ f-v

Walter R. H ^ , o f 17 S triekin fi 
street, a woiinid^'veteran ';<>f . tlta . 
WoHd' W ar; has been; awafidsd- tea  *» 
Furple -Heart -the reifived OolsirSaf 
Mliitary decoration, by tbSr W ar Ua- 
partment The medal, properly .en- 
graved,iwas received Saturday.

While serving with Company 
101st Machine d u n  Battaaoh-Sjlte 
(Yankee' Division) as a  XScrpdral,'' 
October 23,1918 he was'we«nded.in 
(Uition in tee Bois de Brabant north 
o f Verdim. i x

He enlisted for aervies April 31, 
1917 while aervihjg with Troop. * B , 
Coxmecticut Militia . CaviUty asifl 
was mobilized at Ouap Ntantie,. * 
July 25, 1917. Troop B waa maills 
Co. B  o f the lO lst Machine GUn , 
Battalion o f tee 28th DivlSien i n ”  
August 21,1917. He left for France' 
with hia contingent October 9, 1917 
by way: o f Bfontreal and. Halifax.

Mr. Hall is an inaunmee (uljuater 
for tee Aetna Lffe Insurance Cfom- 
p(my in Hartford.

GOLD DI800YEBED V

'.■fM

Cojoya, Alaska, June 28>-(A P )-*- 
An iqiparently heavy gold begJdug 
ledge re(m biiv back into the heart 
o f a  tti6untaln, 'miearthed when a 
gtaeier take swept away a  side o f 
the peak, today.led old m iners. sqa 
proaphetors into the Copper River 
jrailway ares.

While the - discoverers, Fred 
Jobansoh and Smith said tbty; have 
staked out 22 'daims.
■ IBd for an untold period o f time
within .the mounfaixL Jobapstn said, 
a hugs gUmiec-fqd lake at its sido 
recently swept, away ' part o f th» 
peak add revealied tbs im |s^

MODERN WOMEN
Aw to

You Know, Sally,
Delighted 

With M y Electric 
Range That I  

Can ̂ t Find Words 
Express M y 
Thoughts

- .  f,...
C5C-—' =t2

rsuiiUMi woe held

Canning time is here again and certainly you 
have never seen a year when fruits arid vege
tables were so cheap. I always felt that I saved the 
fanjily budget a considerable sum in years past 
when I did my canning with the old fa ^ o n e d  
booking equipment we used to have. R^rilts were 
fair for the most part considering what I'had to 
work with and the labor involved but NOW with 
my ELECTRIC RANGE I am sure o f perfect 
canning with every’ fruit and vegetable cooked 
and kept at its best and all accom plish^ so a c - ' 
curately and easily with my electric range.

r t  I • f

For Fall ParHeahrs Regarding'Ffaetrie' 
Cookery Conealt Ue Wilhoat Obligd ôn!

> *

v»

S p e c i a l  C a n n i n g  D e i n o n s t r a t i o n  F e a f M n g  t h e  u s e  o f  i h e  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e :  t o  . 

P e r o %  O a k l a n d  S i s  T h u r s d a y s  J u n e  8 0  a t  2  p .  n u s  a n d  l y i d a y .
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DAILY. RADIO. PROGRAM
TUltDAY, iUNI III (Oiftbil itd  IrtttM  lUBdtftt Tlmt)
Vrefnn»rabjMtto«bMf«. f.U , (Om M̂cH tSoM m « Imot UMr.)

lee^M«2i?tSw ^(e?eY ) *d2sj|StlS2Se%<i*1u fi^ ^

 ̂ NBC-WIAF NETWORK

/

Jar wtag woib wfl' wfbr WTO W|.7.lan wcao wtan w w ^w i^ ; MIdwosi 
naa wofl kad weo*wno wow wdat^  ̂..JRTHWMT «  CAN^IAN -  

wlba katp wabo wdajr kfjrr clww ofrt*6l—■■ —  - -

fBMIC—la a t i^ i^ ^ ^ k a ^  wool wtio
wl waai
■WHO we 
ANADIRLi» »«bB nwww n*i«̂ y_bPyT V ~ZJa~_

_ UTH — wrra wpt* wwpo wlo wJm  
vna>waufl wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjd* wamb kvoo wky wfa* wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha  ̂ ^
MOUNTAIN—koa kol b«lf )M[y_ PACIFIC COAST — kro w rk | y .??S 2  khq kpo kaca kax kjr kga kfad ktar kfo
'*'1* lo l-  sSHt-Woman’o Radio Rovlow 

2:00— 8:00—Tho MoqIo of iPfooh 
8:S0— 8:80—John Wainman, Barltono 
2:46— 8:46—Tha Lady Naat Door 
8:00— 4:00—Compoaar*Flanlat

{ llso^4 :00 - 8:00—DInnar Mualo—Alao ao.
‘  4 :1S - 8:16—Sklpp^mldwaat Topoat 

4:30— 8:80—Malody T la fa-o a att FI*

Oofit. l o o t  
8i l f  8i18—Mlllo Brothoro > - Bailo) 

FTOd iorrono Orohostrs—Mxlo 
8:80—n t w ^ o n n lo  Bopwall—0 ent 
8:48— 8:B—aaorglo PTIeo — Baolci

Vodaloro—woot _  .

•■WcfTAia ♦•Ria-oRr -
8:48— 7:48—Joo FaleokOi Skotoh 7:00— 8:00—Ron Rarnlo’o Oreh«—0 out 
740— 8:80—Crlmo Club—Baaioi Bar* 

bara Maurol—Dlxio: Danoo Oreh. 
—woat: Breoka A Roao—mldwoat 

8:00— 8:00—Shllkrat Orohaatra—o to 0 
f : 1 ^  8:18—Foot Fralbhl—0 to 0

IJOSTAIEHtODDCn
Wetein, Gnagei, RegiditorL 

Control DoTicoi Amonf 
Conn. Mannfactiiris.

8:80— 8:8^B orlow  Symphony—0 to o ' 
8:00—1040—Irono Boaalay—c to 0 
8:18—10:18—Martin’a Orehaotra—ooaat

rata Club—wUm wwj waal__
4:46— 648—Baek of .tho Nw:a—0 to 
6:00— 8:00—Hymn Slnp—Alao ooaat 
8:16— 0:16—Harplat—A alo  group; FI 

rata Club—kad woo*who wow wda 
6:30— 6:30—Roy Farkina—Baaloi FI 

rata Club—wtmj wabo wday klTr 
8:46— 8:46—Tho Ooldboraa. Skotah 
6:00— 7 :0P-Sandoraon and Crumit 
6:30— 7:30—Mary and Bob. Drama 
7:00— 8:00—Artlata’ Mualoala—0 to 
7:30— 8:30—Ed Wynn A Band—0 to 0 
8:00— 8:00—Oanco Hour—o to 0 
8:00—10:00—Ruaa Columbo Oreh. 
8:18—10:16—Opry Houaa Tonito—0 to 0
8:30—10:SO-Dornbarqer’a Orohaatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbaryi Pattia C 
10:30-11:30—Ola Foarch’a Orohaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabo (kay) 'wado woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw 'wkro whk ckok wdro wcau wlp*wfan wjaa wean wfbl wapd wmal; MIdwaat: :wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox lEAST AND CANADIAW — wpg 0, iwibw whao wlba wfea woro cfrb okM ’DIXIE — wgat wfaa wbro wbt wdqd ;knox klra wroo wlao wd-u wtoo krta rwrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo mdao wblg whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwya TMIDWE8T—wbcm wabt wcaĥ wmM wtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wibw kfb ;wmt wnax wkbn .. .  ̂ .•MOUNTAIN-kvor kla koh kdyl  ̂  ̂PACIFIC COAST—khj. kiix kpln kgb Jcfro kol kfpy kvl kam knj kfbk kwg 
;CanL BaaL
: 140— 2:30—Song Snapahoto—e to 0 

2:00— 8:00—Boaton Ravua—0 to e 
2:30— 3:80—Plano Raoltal—0 to 0 . 
2:48— 3:46—Chrlotlan'a Orah.—e to e 
3:16— 4:16—Moot tha Artlat—0 to 0 
3:30— 4:30—Mualoal Comady—e to 0 
4:00— 6:00—Oao. Hall Oreh— o out 
4:16— 8:16—Rala A Dunn—e out 
4:30— 6:30-Jaok Millar—ooaat out.  ̂
4:45— 8:48—Slaala Oreh— ooaat out 
6̂:00— 6:00—TIta 'Oulsar—ooaat out

out; Joe Palooka^oaat rapaat 
8:8(L>1040.-Atarn’a Orehaa.—0 to a 
8:48—10:48—Lima Jaek Little—0 to 0 

lOtOO—11:00—Neloon'a Orehaa.—a to a 
10180—11:30—Caan*Sandora Qr— a to e 
IliOO—18:00-Danee—wabo wean 4 t»o  
1140—12:80—Ban Bernia—ooaat repeat

NBC-WJZ NETWORIf
BASIC CHAIN-Baati wja (kty) wbi* 
wbza wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlwi 
MIdwaat: weky kyw kfkx wear wU kwk 
kwcr koll wren wnyiq .
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr cksw efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wWna wla wJax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha . , ,
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kgir Rghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw. korao 
khq kpo kaea kex kJr kga kfad ktar 
Cent. EaaL

1:80- 2:30—Blaufuaa Enaambla 
Jl46— 2:48—Mormon Choir—0 to^o 
*8:18— 8:18—Hal Kamp'a Orohaatra 
2:45— 8:46—Ta Be Announced 
8:00— 4:00—Mualcal Momenta .
8:16— 4:16—Marlay Sharrio—wJa 
840— 4:80-Slnalnp Lady—aaat only 
Ii46_  4i46—Orpnan Annie—oaet only 
440— 6:00—Tad Blaek'e Orohaatra 
4 :48- 6:46 — Lewall Themaa — aaat 

only: Orphan Annie—pildwoat rapt 
8:00— 6:0O-Amoa 'n' Andy — eaat; 

Singing Lady—mtdweat repeat 
6— 6t1>>To Be Announecd81IO—

8:80— 8:86—tha Stebblna B eyo-« to a 
5:4P— 8:48—Billy Janea A Ernie Haro
6:00— 740—You A Your Oov't—o to a 
6:80— 7t80-Flano
6:48— 7:48—Slatera of Skillet—Alao ao.740— SiOO-Bdgar A. Quaat. Feet 7:80- 8:80-*Aelclman Band. Coneort
8:00— 8:00—Tha Country Oaetor 

Tuna Detaatlva
. . . .  . . . .  ____  Night Life  ̂ ,
8:48— 8:46—^'Tlah," Dramatio S.erlea
8:18— 8:16—Seng Tuna 
8:80— 8:80—Parla
8:00—10:00—MeCrayy Breo» — baale} 

Amoa ’n’ Andy—Repeat for woat 
8:16—10:18—Sodero Coneort Orehoatra 

10:00—1140—Dancing In Milwaukee 
10:80—11:80—Charlla Agnow Orchaatra

Toesdsy, Jane S8.
(Eastern Daylight Saving Tims.);

P.M .
6:00— T̂he Dictators.
6:15—“Meet the Artist.”
6:80—^Musical Cmnedy Memories. 
6:00—George HaU's Orchestra.. 
6:16— D̂usky Twins.
6:30— B̂aseball Scores.
6:36— P̂bllisse Chevalier.
6:45—Democratic Convention.
7:00—Tito Qulzar.
7:16—The Mills Brothers.
7:30—^M^cian.
7:45—Shamrock Orchestra.
8:00—Willard AmliKm, tenor;

Jloger White’s Orchestra.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Cslifomians. 
8:80—’The Dictators.
8:45—“Joe Palooka.”
9:00— B̂en Bemle and his Orcfies* 

tra.
9:30—Crlms dub; Wallace Mys

tery Drama.
10:00— M̂uslc ’That Sstisfles; Alex 

Gray.
10:16—Eddie Dunstedter, organ

ist; male quartet.
10:30—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.
11:00—^Democratic Convention. 
11:15— F̂reddie Martin’s Orches

tra.
• 11:80—Harold Stem's Orchestra.

11:45—litUe Jack Little.

Qaeer Twi»t$ 
In Day*$ New$

m uN T
lO i. MtiTBts Mfe lBturds]f 

to ralistlfss Dover. Htw 
llBBipBblrB BBd'te M***Tf- 

llr. sod 11^  lU N d'Deylf wars 
wssk>siKI fOSBts., of rsutivss is 
Dover. NsW HEEyshljs.'

Miss Nora n ite  H . dsughtsr of

ON SATURDAY. JULY 2
•*N

Jv d it OUsoR AnnouncM Yoons 
Mon A rt To Roport T h st D sy  
DoopiU Othor Notices.

I waWBBC '
Anqounesmsnt was made todayOsorgs Naff, giiduaifd from A four, .  ^

yMW M dsw clti eoxiTH from ths At tbs hsadquartors of tbs CltlisBs'

W B Z -W B Z A
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday. June S8. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.)

P. M.
. 4:00—Orchestra.

4:20—WBZ Health Clinic—"Ck)m> 
municable Diseases.” '

4:30—Stock Exchange Quotations
4:46—Orchestra.
4:58— B̂aseball Scores.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:16— D̂anny Cavanaugh, tenor.
5:30—Nursery Jingles, Songs and 

Stories. '
5:45— L̂ittle Orphan Axmie.
6:00—Time; Weather; Sports RC' 

view.
6:16—Organ— L̂ouis Weir.
6:30—Gov. John G. Wlnant of 

New Hampshire.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00— T̂ime; .Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— T̂oy Town ’Trio.
7:80—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Billy Jones and Bmis 

Hare.
8:00—You and Your Government.
8:80—Concert.
8:45—Sisters of the Skillet.
9:00— Êdgar A. Guest.
9:30—Edwin Franko Goldnaihn'a 

Band.
10:00— T̂hs Country Doctor — 

PbiUips H. Lord.
10:15—^Harmony Trio.
10:80— P̂aris Night Life.
10:45—Springfield Republican 

News Bulletins.
llfilO—’Time; Weather; Sports
11:16—Joe Rines’ Orchestra. 
1 1 :45—Midnight Serenade—Louis 

Weir, orgsBlst
12:00— T̂lme.

Spmlgfield, Mass.-Louis Brodin 
ski thinks he knows tbs answer to 
“What’s in a name?” Everything, 
says Brodinski, petitioning to change 
it to Brady. He’ll have to fight for 
the privilege in court with a real 
Brady, one Loult, who beliefs only 
those of true Irish ancestry should 
use the name. -̂

Hominy, Okla.—If Thomas Whlie- 
hom’s marriage doesn’t pan out as. 
happily as he would like be may aek 
for the return of his ponies. Fifty of. 
the latter were exchanged by the 
Osage Indian for the hand of Lucille 
Martin in marriage ,and he’s con- 
vlnced it was a bargain.

Boston—A lobster's ability to 
take it” electrically wlU hence

forth be sufficient to rule him off 
Massachusetts tables. Director of 
Fish and/ Game Raymond J. Kenny 
is authority for the statement that 
be orustaMan Should react in a 
lively manner. Jump or at least' give 
a good wiggle when given an elec
trical Jolt. Otherwise he’s unfit for 
;food.

Norristown, Pa.—Deer are fast 
runners but Miss Frances Plinsky 
s a faster driver. She accidentally 

made venison out of a flue buck 
which scampered along the dark 
ilgbway (without a tail light).

New York — Captain Charles 
Kingsford-Smltb and the three avia- 
ors who flew the Atlantic with him 

1 wo years ago bad “a la carte 
' ravelling” d o ^  to the laat word, a 
clothier who supplied them here on 
heir arrival testified. He Is suelng 
for payment of $1,229. ’They came 
sans tooth brush, rasor or comb, be- 
said.

New York—Olga Petrova, the one 
time movie actress, and her hus- 
land. Dr. John D. StewarL claim 
they have the solution to tne mar
riage question. So as not to become 
bored with matrimony they see each 
other only once a year.

More thtn 120 different products 
used in the manufacture and distri
bution of gas and in the waking of 
fas burning ' appllaneas are today 
>aing manufactured In Connee^out 

Industries, it! Is revealed in the 
American Gas Association Yaar 
Book issued by the assooiatiOB to
day. These products which are wade 
in Conneetlout are not used asclU- 
■ively by the gas industry ifi .this 
state, but are sold throfughont the 
coimtry to various gas oowpnlas 
and to manufacturers of gas appli
ances. Household, Commercial and 
industrial gas meters and control 
devices are amdng the more IW' 
portant aukUlErtM Of gas aervlee 
which aye made in this state.

Of. importance among the Con
necticut manufactures devotad to 
gas service and appliance construc
tion are the following: Boilers, coUs, 
hot watdf tanks, forgings, pipes, 
tubing, welding rods, wire, etc,—̂ 
made by the American Brass Com
pany of Wste-bury. Experimental 
gas apparatus, barometers, air, gaa 
steam, heat, pressure and vacuum 
control devices, guagcs, indicators, 
recording instruments, pyrowetera 
regulators, safety devices, control 
systems, thermometers, thermostats 
and valves—manufactured by the 
Bristol Company of Waterbu^.

jUso measuring, testing and re
cording instruments —products of 
the Electric Indicator Corporation 
of Stamford. Automatle gas cut-offa  ̂
steam regulators, thermostatior 
traps, etc.—made by the Hoffman 
Specialty Company of Waterbury* 
Gas meters, meter connections and 
seals, governors, meter oases, dia
phragms, meter paint, etc.— p̂ro
duced by the Sprague Meter Com
pany of Bridgeport Oas-flred boUen 
for house heating—made by the. 
Petroleum Heat and Power Com
pany of Stamford.

Also air, gas, steam, beat, time 
and eleetrlc automatic control, do* 
vices, control devices for bouse hfat- 
ing by gas, regulators, thermostats, 
etc.—manufactured by the Stat- 
Amatie Instrument and Appliance 
Company of Hartford. Several other 
manufacturing enterprises having, 
branch factories in CowMcUeut also 
make various products utilized by 
the gas Industry and appliance 
makers throughout the country.

yMti
Itefford Bpî aEi High'Bdwol. Mko 
Niff never wtoed h sebool day nor 
was tmrdy during the four veers, 
nor three years previous to entsrlng 
the High Behed wJWe ib the com-
UO& 0onoolk

Miss BlisiiiMtb Hyde of Hertford 
is e guest of Misa Miriam XJbder- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. MUw Aiiom and 
Mr. aad Mrs. George ^bom of 
SUington were recent guMts of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Charter.

Miaa AUoe B. HaU spent the 
week-end at Milford, Onm..

Mfs. .Manila Bean Bratt and two 
sons of IVV̂ Uealey HiUt, Mass., art at 
the summer bsme of her parents at 
Inspirational Point, Chapman HiU.

’Diexu« announcement nrBuuu.̂  1 n», ww*. «w*v
of Hiss Katharine SSeiinka and Otto Ethan AUen, at Itorlingtop on Lake 
Erwin Vonasek is i^ven for- Thurs- Champlaiq, Vermont 
d »  night at 7:8() o’cloek., D. 8. T. I Funber information may be ob 
in' the Tolland Federated Cburcb. ptalned upon appUcation to the sUto 
The cerewwiy TdU be performed beadquarters,.ubited States Federal 
by Rev. James A.' Davldw)n, psstor Building, Room S10, Nsw Haven, 
^  ths church. M)ss.ZeUinka is tha |-ConnecUout 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Zelinka. Mr. Vonasek' is the son of 
Mr* Mrs. Frank Vonasek of 
WilUngtoh. Tbii young people are 
well known in the Tolland Oom<

:hapmi 
of fee wedding

MUltary Training Camps Associa
tion for Conqsctlout by Judge John 
L. Gilson, Stats QvlUan Aide to the 
Beoretary of War for Conneoticut 
that all students aoesptsd from Oon< 
nsetteut are to appear for registra
tion at tbs oami^ - on Baturday, 
July 2, despite any notices to the 
contrary.

•Although the Army Apprepriatlon 
BUI haa not yet pawed, the War 
Depwtment hM' authorised the con*, 
duct of the campe aa uaual through
out the nine Corps Areas into wuob 
ths entire county li divided.

Connecticut students wUl train at 
I Fort Adams, Newport Harbor, 
Rboi^ Islafid; Fort Devons 4t Ayer, 

shuiitts; Fort McKinley, 
Maine; end Fort

The Democratic Convention'. 
Chicago—Rules committss, ,deia« 

Mated w  Roeeevelt men, votes com- 
iromise plea to ditch twOiShlrds 
rule if no nomiaation is made on 
41rst six ballots. Aotton cobms EU- 
•r Nsw York governor calls bait on 
attempt to wipe out rule Iminedl* 
ately. Committee also vstes/to de
lay platform-melUBg tIU after nom
ination. Smith and others plen 
fight to preMrve two-tblrds rulk 
hrougheuu Bxtrsme wsts to battle 

c Bui

BOLTON
mynity and a cordial Mvltation Is I 
extended to el| who wish to attend 
the ceremony. A reception wUl be 
held efter the wedding at the home 
-of Mr, aad Mrs. Frank Zelinka M 
Bkungsmug vUlsge.

Ms. %nd Mrs. Clarence Essex of 
WUllhgtoB, Mrs. Alex Ross ot Wsl- 
lea^  HUls. Mass., were guests Bat- 
utpay afternoon at the home of 

and Mrs. Lewis R. Price.
SffS* Henry 111101800 pf West 

Newton, Mass., has been recent 
guests of frittids.

The annum fradustiag exercises 
of ths TeUend schools w ^  held 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock in the 
Radcliff Hicks Memorial school with 
unuî uK  ̂ fine and aajqyable exer
cises. ’Ihe young graduates and the 
chorus led by Mrs. Qarlbell Llsk, 
music superivsor, acquitted them
selves in, a highly commendable 
manner. ' Superintendeat A. X* 
lYDung presided aad awarded the 
yrtmm Mumie Helen Hicks’ prises to 
quite a  number of eUgiblea who did 
outstanding work in various activl- 
tlsK M. Barton, chairmen of the

Btata surveyers have surve^d 
so-eaUsd Boltoa-Hebron road to

d the 
the

Andover Une and also ths Qark 
CCptraotors are bidding so low 

on road construction work that i 
is believed Bdtoa’s aUotnieat wU 
do more work than these two roads 
First Beleotmaa R. Xaeelaad M- 
itr&otod the gurveyers to survey 
Brandy street He was M confer
ence with the Highway Commis
sioners offica aad decided to recem- 
mend- using the entire auotmeia i 
now. A special town meeting wU 
be celled' for July 3 at 3 p. m. (D. 
S. T.)

The Ladies Booisty served 
strawberry supper to a^ut 130 peo 
pie Saturday evening at the Com
munity House. Around #30 was 
realized as- a good share of tbi food 
was donated.
- The following Bolton names ap 
psared on the Menohester̂  High, 
school honor roll: Freshman A honor 
roU: Ruth Fish; B honor roll: Bar
bara Fish. Sopbomors A. Pear 
Dreger: B, Sam SUverstsln. Junior

'  Overnight 
A. P. iVsiM

Whtii The
Are Doing '

Fmaidhi D. HsoeevMli 
“Here’s Mmething X think yeu> 

boys wUl wMt to UM right away” 
said ths New Tork governor M hand- 
ng news msa a eepy of Us “Cease 
gb'U^’ prter about Me two W r^
>y radio.

luring repeal. Senator 
loter, sets off dsmoo- 
rseommendlng repeal

; Or plank
larkiey, keynoterV sets off demon

■tratloh by 
submission.

^ nemington, N. J .-C 0I. , ^ l e s  
A. Lindbergh, taking stand at John 
Hughes Curtis’s trial for obstruot- 
ng Justice, teUs of futile bunt for 
(idniait̂ band.

Wajaington—Senator Moses (H., 
N. H.i) critielMe Demeoratto mem* 
bm  of CongTMi for leavMg to at
tend CUcago convention.

Santiago, CUle—Two quit ruling 
Junta becaua of diaagreemeot with 
Carlos G. Davila, its nead.

Mexico Cltjr—Southern Pacific
railroad M Mexico tied up ag 3,600, 
itrlke In wage dispute.

New York—Eastern colleges ban 
radio broadcasting of football 
games.

CUcago—Ctoldstep, outsider, wins 
irlington park inaugural.

Hot SpiTOgs, Vs.—Four tie tor 
lead M first qualifying round of in- 
torooUegiato golf ebdmpionsbtp.

Falmouth; Mast.—Son bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fulton Ouraier. 
Ouraler is editor-ln-oUef of Mao- 
Faidden Publications.

Rutland, Vt—’TUeves steal 140,- 
060 cigarettes from D. G. Quebec 
Tobacco Company store:

Jamestown, R. I.—Vice Admira 
Da Witt Coffman, U. S. N. ratlred, 
dies. He was 77.

MUlia, Mass.—Tornado aweei
down on beelf of alaotrical Jtorm 
rip roofa off bousei and bams, de
molish small buildings and uproot 
fcores of trees.

Boston—Raymond F. McNamara, 
HaverbUl, takes out papers aa can
didates for tbs Demooratlo nOmlna-

Alfred E. Bmltbi
The 193# standard .bearer ducked 

throuih a secret paiMge. leading 
under the preas ngmi to the con* 
ventton floor end got aa ovattco yes
terday. Before and after, that be 
•pent long hours flgbting—for tha 
two tblrda rule, for Jouet Bbouie 
and against Rooaeyalt.
Albert 0, Blchlet /

Tha Marylaad geveiflor* aceus- 
tomed to plandita, got aoHawhea he 
appearsd on tha ceaventica floor: 
His aupportera were busy' into the 
night. He was ettaat ev tha two 
Mlrds rule developments.
Newton D,..Belwri 

The former eeoretary of war was 
glad to bear Mr. Roeaevslt had can
ed off the immediate battle on- the 
two thirds rule. ”I am V6iry glad to 
see the tradiuon of the party pre
served” he said.

plane of the 
leads at

Conventionalities
A critic of things political wd# 

found pushing a broom under ^  
Stands at the Democratic Nattookl 
convention.

A Janitor, obviously annoyed at

! remarks In presenting the. diploma# 
j awards. Following is the pro-1 
grain.' Processional. Invocation, 

i& y. James A. Davidson. Song. Day 
apiug, ly. Biology of 

lUley, Roman

i School board and Ify Young, aupsc- 5  j
[intendent of'school? *uede •*®*11*®̂ | 'jgr. md Mrs.' B. L. McGurk and.

family of Hartford have moved to 
their cottage for the aummar. As 
they art tbr last of the summsr 
folks to arrive, neighbors are wel
coming them.

Misses Ella and Jeanette Sumner 
of Hartford spent the week end at 
their home here.

Miss Margaret Davidson and her 
mother of New Jersey, are spend
ing the summer at the home of Misa 
Adelia Loomli. /

Miss Amelia Palmer and mother 
of North Stonlngtdh called on

caiorus. Bass:
James • Whitcomb 
Kozley. Poem, ’The 'Brook Song,
•Albert Mlfflt. Essay, Biology of 
William' Cullen Bryant, Esther 
plVarsuk.. Poem, To A Water Fowl,

Tobissson. Song, The 
Gavotte, chorus. Essay, Biography 

^..of John Greenlgaf Whittier, CMno 
the rapidly increasing piles oF cMumbaro. Poem, Saint Martin’a 
debris as Senator Alben Barkley g^al̂ Jer, Blalg Labonte. Essay, Bio- _
went over the second hour of his ngniiy of Henry Wadsworth Long- friends in town recently. Miss Palm- 
keynote speech, pSused to observe, Francis LeveUle. Poem, er is still under tha care ot Dr. Cald-

Sundown: Bruni Schmidt. Song, The I well of South .Manchester due to a 
Cheer of Yesterday, group. Essay, recant auto acddeint.
Biography of Bliss Carman. An- Mri. Jobn Toomey of Hartford 
gelina Gwromlni. Poem, Roadside has retumbd to her home after 
Flowers, Rose Sierputowsky.' Award spending Mvsral weeks at the home 
of diplomas, Louis Barton, obair- of her son, David Toomey. 
man of the Sebool Board.* Award of Mrs. David Toomey, Mrg. Her- 
tbe Minnie Helen Hicks* pfizea for Hutchinson, Mrs. Myron See, 
merit Song, Festival Sosg, chorus, Mrs. Alexander Buncs and
’The-exercises were followed by a | others attended the Garden Tour

to a bystander:
Well, it certainly takes longer to 

view with alarm than it did to point 
with pride.” |

Tobacco Juice splashed onto the 
concrete floor and the broom again 
took up its laborious task.'

Crowds that thronged the hotSl 1 
headquarters of .Alfred E. Smith re
fused to leave earty today until the 
•happy warrior” came from an Im
portant conference and made an Im
promptu speech.

They wanted to shake tbs hand of | 
the 1928 nominee.

“I’d like to oblige you,” Smith 
said with a broad grin as be took 
a campaign cigar from his mouth, 
“but it’s impossible. I’ve got im
portant things to do, so look at me 
and let me go.”

reception and inspection of arto^t goa picnic recently held. The party 
work of the River echool. - The agggmbled at the home of Mrs.
graduatea were Hicks Memorial 
schobi, .AngeUna June Glasomlnl, 

iman Koaley, Albert Miff it, Roie 
Sierputowky. River School, Elsie 
Arlene Sabonte, Arthur Prucha. 
Buff Cap acbopl, Francis OUbart 
Levellle, Edward Pruni Schmidt. 
Grant’s HiU School, Glno Colom- 
baroi Esther Plvarsuk, Minn{e EmUy 
Tobissson. Class motto: Ever On
ward. Class colors: blue and gold.

SHIPPERS TO COMBINE

OHINESB STUDY PATBOUNG
Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 28—(AP) — 

Two Chinese Cuatoma offleera, T. T. 
Chwang and C. P. Chang, w m : an- 

..route to Ogdexubotg todity to 6on- 
tinue t̂helr study of bordw patrol 
and Cdaat Guard work.

Montreal, Que., June 28.—(AP)— 
Plans of Canadian lake steamship 
owners to stem the decline in reve
nue from commerce on the Great 
Lakes became known today.

A company is to be Incorporate)!: 
to act for all Canadian lake steam- 
ship owners in arranging charters 
for grain-carrying boats and a/man- 
ager wUl handle the affeirs of the 
new organization, with headquar
ters in Winnipeg.

’Through the new organizatipn al 
charters for grain between For: 
WUUim-Fort Arthur and points on 
the Great Lakes and the St Law
rence wUl be made. One-half of the 
available tonnage on the Gres'; 
Tjiir«wi will be maintained In opera
tion and the other half -withdrawn. 
Ships will be loaded in rotation.

'Hie mMn purpose of the new ar
rangement la atobUln.tion of rates-

ALABABIA’S 34 VOTES
Chicago, June 38.—(AP)—The 

voice ̂ t  in 1934 led off each 
DemocratlQ' convention ballot with 
“Alabama oasts 34 votaa for Undar- 
wood” la Juat the same this year, 
but the tune la changed^p “24 votes 
for Roosevelt”

The owner of the voice, former 
Governor W. W. Brandon at Ala
bama has the leadoff plaos. on roU 
ealla. Brandon predicts a nomina
tion in less than six ballota and ba 
baa m reason: *7 atartad out in Naw 
Totk in 1894 IB fir 836 a day aultA 
Imt iNtOiiiAtllfii obBvenito# endaflM

At a Democratic dinner party last 
night at the home of Mrs. KeUogg 
FFjrbank, three young Roosevelts 
were impartially singing, “The Side
walks of New Tork,” Al Smith’s 
campaign song.

Mrs. James Roosevelt played the 
accompaniment and sang the verses 
and James and Franklin, Jr., joined 
n the chorus.
' James said interviewing .Al was 
his first assignment as a reporter 
in Chicago—“and he was very nice, 
he Is always nice,” be added.

Violet Susannah Albert, 7-yetr- 
old New Yorker is “Alfalfa BUI” 
Murray’s youngest supporter. Hav
ing luul the rangy Oklahoman point
ed out to her on the street, she in
sisted that her parents let her go 
to Ifia headquarters.

She parked beside the door until 
the governor finished a long talk 
about South America smd then push
ed up. Violet Susannah received' a 
great big handshake and a deep 
rumbling: “HeUo, little girl— T̂m 
very glad to see you.”

She went away an active, cam
paigner.

Ruth Hanna McCormick Simms, 
out of Congress, and Ruth Bryan 
Owen, outward bound, looked down 
from the'press box upon the arena 
where sat Representative Mary T.. 
Norton, New Jersey delegate, stUl 
in.

*7 beUeve it is much more fun 
writtngiLbout what people are doing 
down there than to be down there 
trying to do something,” decided 
Mrs. Owen, Defeated this year, ibe 
Intends to quit before her term em
pires to avoid being a “lame duck.” 
She wUl teach at a Florida poUege.

1U.S. WALKER CUP
TEAM IS PICKED

Now York, June 38.—(A^l—Se
lection at a squad of tea playAs for 
the American Walker Cup team, 
which wUl meet a Brlttib team in 
the International golf matches at 
Brookllns, Mass., Sept 1-3, was an- 
nouaeed today by Herbert H. Ram
say, president at the United States 
Golf Association.

It’s pnakeup follows:
Francis Oulmet of Boston, cap

tain. V
' George T. Dunlap, Jr., of Prince
ton.

Billy Howell of Richmond, Vg. 
Harrison R. (Jimmy) Johnston of 

St Paul.  ̂ ^
Donsld K. Moo, at Portland, Ore. 
Maurice McCarthy, Jr., at New 

York.
I* Charles Seaver of Los Angeles. 

Jess W. Sweetser of New York. 
Georga J. Voigt of New York. 
Jaek Westland of CMoago.

TO SETTLE Ê ATE

Tbomaa Welles, of South Coventry 
to see her lovely garden, of peren- 
nlale aad Uly pool. The next etop 
was at the bomei of Mrs. Stephen 
Brown of Mansfield to view a rood 
side garden of perennials. Ths boms 
of Mrs. Frederick ^4wman of 
Columbia was visited to see a. varied 
ro^  gsrden snd tbe last call was 
at tha home of Mias Aani*.Dix aad 
Miss Katbsrlae Ink of Columbia, for

rs, a-perennlal border and a view 
tbe lake: Lunch was at the 
grounds of Mrs. Bunca at Bolton 

Lake. After lunch tbe party con
tinued on to tbe Summer Camp of 
tbe County Agent at Bnlpfie Lake, 
winding up in Tolland to the hfinie 
of Mrs. James Galvin, to see a sunk
en garden. lUy pool nnd roses.
• Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burnett of 
Hartford were week end gqiits of 
Mr. and bits. Edwin Uwtont also 
Mr. and Mrs. Hesbner of Maaobss- 
tor were eallers Sunday at the Iaw- 
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Ashury 
Park, N. J., were week end guests 
of Miss Katherine O. Htndlin.

TO NOMINATE SMITH

NOT TO ATTEND PABLBY
Dublin, Iriih Free State, Juba tt. 

— (A P )-^ e  Press Assodatien ro« I 
ported today that it had learned on 
good authority ^  that Preeldmit I 
Bamon de Valera had decided not

eto tho Imporlel oohfercBoa at 04-1 
era next otoML. 7  ■ . ^

CUcago, Juno 28.—(AP)-*-*Gover- 
aor Joseph B. Ely of MasnqUiMtts 
today put tbe flniiUng touehM on 
the speech in which he wUl name 
Alfred B. gmitb beforo the'Demo- 
eratio N atio^ convention as tbe 
Bay State’s eholce for the presiden
tial nominotlon.' ^

As governor of one of the two 
aorthiiii states wUeh oast its vote 
for Smith four . years ago—Rhode 
Island was ths othsr—aad as hem 
of tbe Massnehusetts delegfetibn 
88 votes f  Isdged to ths Smith ean* 
dldaey, Ely was chosen to present 
the former New York governor’s 
flams whso the nonilnatlen of a 
presidential'eaadldati Is taken up 
p ^ U y  Wednesday.

With Massaebusstts* 88 votqs wU 
go ths 10 from Rhode Island and 
^  16 from exmneetteut' __I II■. —

I^ZMITIVB WEAPONS

New Haven, Juno 38— (AP)—
Settlement of tbOL̂ esUte ot George 
C. IsbOll Is in sight after 36 years.
. Judge John L. Qileon yesterday 

heard a claim of attorneys for serv
ices to WelUngtep Andrew, the ad
ministrator, who died, two years 
Sfo. A furfeen hearing was sst^fer 
Jifly 6. when final tUsposltlon Is ex
pected.  ̂ y

Ifft Us property, including Hongkong, June 8 8 . - (A P )-  
e n tm ^  . reel estate to the handa of

SS **5?$llcs»ton'e eeml-otyttlsed aborlgteee. 
Therm A. Todd. The totter dtodftbe %  tribe; temporarily repulsm 
flriK, however, and when tbe wiU U^hiiiggefldmre when they adi^^

1WS en a Ytttoge ̂  W  
tojilwffi iNinThserted h e ^ r  m l d i m

tWOtoBi S . IdBngf ^
.btook oalUhi 
elgiffl, Ctowtaof 

ill efluHê  over tss RehaeviE

Uitened to the ^venttoa
thirds rule tstogrfls. vws 

n  votsf •lieSsd by 
tiofl" bs said.

m  ths

Sehm N. Eflmsri .
Tbs Spsakar of the Hoitoi irse 

busy at WsihfegtoB—ee h a y  bf dld 
net have time ib  liaton to f  
note spessh over the radio, 
eltoed to bemment
Harry F. Byrdi '

Virgiato's toymer gflvemir 
aawflf the ceadldfltei. flrflo 
eecMal reeepUoa ffeto the 
heqse when ne appeared on 
ventton floor.,
Oeesge WhMet 

Tbe gotetnor at owe. 'tm tiiogovt
at t o  state, eheaged t o  ptocis 

sad left OotombiM for the eeavi» 
tion scene.

Other candidates did not appsar 
promtosatly to the news for the ttoto 
betog, but tbsir supportere were afl* 
ttve.

tion for lieutenant jrovernor, 
Bostonr-Boaton-New York bound 

American Airways 
Franklin park because of 

poor visibility.
Laconia, IL K—Search is''made 

by airplane and boats for tbs bod; ‘ 
of Miss Adelaide Ameg, Harvard 
‘college astronomer, wbo' drowned to 
Squam lake.

Boston—State Senator Holmes ot 
Wsymouth requests pubUo hsarings 
before Governor Ely and ths exsou-'
' ve council on ths nomination of 
>iQfsssor Ftlix Franfurtsr to tbe 

: dassachusettsj Supreme Court.
Gloueesten mass.—*Gaspar G. 

Bacon, president of the State Sen
ate, says 1982 legUlature reduced 
tbe state budget by 818.000,800 tyom 
that of 1981; .  ,

Providence, R. 1.—Albert J. 
Stearns, chairman of tbe Maine 
Public Utility Commlision, named 
president of the New Engisnd Ae- 
lociatton of Public Utility Commis
sioners. _

Worcester, Mass.—Perry Blythe 
Cott, Columbus, Ohio, named assist
ant curator and lecturer at tbe I 
Worcester Art Museum.

occupy part of tbe bouse this sum
mer.

Miss Helen Barrows, a' former 
teacher at tbe White idioel and 
MiM AlUsea of WlUlmafltie, were 
recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. BueU’s.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. R. Foots of CoU 
ebsster wsre eaUsrs at Mr. aad 
Mrs. E. E. Foots’i  Sunday evening.

Hr. aad Mrs. Arthur James of 
Newington were rebeat osUers at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Basil’s.

Tbs strawberry supper served by 
the Ladies Aid Society Friday eve
ning was a flnandsl succsss.

Mrs. Clifford Perry and btr eon 
lAurence. returned to their heme 
Saturday after passing a week with 
her mower to Kampto

-r
aptea.

BOBOONER REFLOATED
New York. June 38.—(AP)—Tbe 

■ebooaer yacht Noniad, which wept 
aground on Romer shoal, in ths 
outer harbor, during a storm -tost 
night, was floated early this morn
ing ty  the wreokiiif tug resolute.

After being aseieted tote deep 
water, tbe yacht w u taken to tow. 
to tbe Marine basin, Brooktya for 
examination.

nWANIAN REPORT
Detroit. June 38.—(AP) ^  

community aad wSlfare tOttv ,, 
of 88 clubs . t o  bis area wigre 1%  
scribed today W Dr. Ervte A. Cev 
ter of Steep FsUs, Mstot, flflMsiir 
of tbe New Ei|tand Khnato e6|̂  
trlot, before the 18tb oon-
veatioa of the IQwaais vAnoif 
tienal.

Re reported that eifhtydhbs ip 
his afea which taelwM Ooaassti* 
cut), are engaged to general bbarlty 
work, T8 are glvtog aseistsaae t o

Hi are fc ........................
edueatioasS work aad forty are ea* 
gaged, to improving eivle* eeadl-

“Tbe 08'olubs to tbs dlstriet” Dr. 
Center said “are active in thbir eem- 
mualtles and hav* eofl)pletod*htmf* 
dreds of bommunlty and welfarf 
aettvitias during tho year.” .

............... .
Belgium, still aas a woodsp shoo 

ladusuy. Sheas are made fOf Iheal 
sales sad for. sblpaunt to Francb, 
Germany, and ths Nbtberiaads.

MONEY 
BACK 

GUARANTEE
GfLEAD

Children’s Day was ..observed at| 
the church Sunday tooralafr Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote, superintendent of | 
he Sunday sebool, directed tbe af

fair. “God’s children everywhere.” | 
was depicted by about forty chil
dren in pageant form. Tbroityb tbe I 
efforts of Miss Edith Ellis six Chi
nese girls of a ChlnoM ni<* 
Sion ta Hartford were pres
ent sad sang two selections ta their 
native tongue also ta BngUsb, The 
church was beautifully ' deeoratad- 
witb roses and green boughs. Tbe 
Hebron Congregational church bad 
:|o morning eei^ce in order to at
tend the lervica bore.

Sunday evenlflg the meettag of 
tbe Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union was bdd ta Westchester and 
ocei members attended.

Edward A. Foote, eon of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Foote, was award
ed tbe Norman Fletcher Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute medal fof 
bluest average ta Junior and sen
ior mathematics and science at tbe 
gmduation program at Windham 
High school last Wednesday ,-eve-1 
ntag.

Miss Loebig of New Haven is a | 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniel | 
Wap’s. >

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Peck and Miss 
Henrietta Edwaj:ds of New Haven 
were Bqnday visitors at Mr. and| 
Mrs. Arnold Footo’p..:

E. Borsottl bas purebasod tho 
Ellis farm on North., stroof. His 
daughter, Mrs. Arturo Cordeal aad 
her family of Now York City will

k ?

Sonto ftsM 'an 
Mflfl fh it  If tilkee 
eourift to isfl Ih sH i' 
ensuchsbM toflftht

bH ifl it riflily dflflin’t, It lupej 
mfflri# buying thf bett find mfî T 
1^ to Sill anything but highflffT 
^ lity m M to

it O  to

CASH
WITHOUT ENDORSERS

CONVENIENT TERMS

^^WT^^ICE
STATE SUPERVISEO

IDEAL
-t

MEAT MARKET
Tues*y and Wedrydtoy Spedflis

For An ExetUgnt Mid-Wee<( Mm I,
Sepvg a Pot Rogft

Chuck Rolls ssssusa A*,
Will Make An Excellent Po+Roeit

Rib lamb Chop# a*
A e  P CORNID M IATi

Never S a lty -^ u t with That Tang to Mi he 
a Corned Beef Dinner. Appjetfeing.

Lean Ends a*1
Briskets *•2
Middle Ribs k.
Potato Salad . 2 *̂ Sl

Made by Experts, with Finest Ingr.ecBfh '̂̂ ‘ v

Our Delicatessen Dapartftienti o r e iw ^  
tfle finest quality merchandise sold' M e y i A  

-Ihost reaienable prices* AH items ere 
tured under U. S. Government Iriipd 
sure our customers of the finesf i

SWnlfie
hMlfiiPtl Ilk }ic

I'W
MtttUiif Ikffc

y
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SCBOOISESSIOMS

Nadnn Hale and Washington 
School Have Largest Nmn- 
her On Recordo.

*. I

i '

Jean Crockett, j 
Marion Akrigg, 
Charles Cuater, I

Exactly sixty boys and girls In I 
th« kindergarten and first six 
grades o f the Ninth School District, 
attended every session during the 
recently completed 1981>32 school 
year, it  was announced today at I 
Supt. F. A . Verplanck’s office. The | 
Nathan Hale and Washington 
schools led the list o f perfect at
tendances. Here arcTthe names: 

Nathan Hale School:
Marguerita Ryffinl, Olga Soave, 

Eldo M lfiore, Guerino Iamonico,| 
Edward Mozser, Edward Wadass, 
AngeUniy Chemibini, Hugo Patelli, 
Yolanda Vinci, Ruth Leone, Mary 
Mutta, Lucy Sartor, Michael Ha- 
beren, Elaine Palosi, Rose lamonico, 
Russell Irwin, Anna Kutz, Helen | 
Leone.

Lincoln School:
Donald McCann,

Russell Graham,
Harleth Manning,
Mary Donnelly, Eleanor Hultgren, 
Evelyn Gilbert, Essie Graham. 

Washington School:
Reynold Becker, Richard Grant, 

R o w d  Jones, Helen Demko, Emma I 
Finkbein, Gladys Pallalt, Ruth 
Stratton, Vytantas Biretta, John 
Winsler, Russell Ferguson, Edward j 
L u g er, l^ a ld  McCann, Edward 
White, Marjorie McAdam, Edna I 
Wuerdig, Frank Wilson, Everett An
derson, Evelyn Prless, Michael 
Weiss, W alter Zemanek, Em et | 
Weiss, Inez Hampson, Hazel Zem- 
anek, Beatrice Cole, Cynthia Fish. 

Bimoe School:
OamiUs Botioelli, Elizabeth 

ErloksOQ, Alfred Bunce, George 
Krauss, William Spacek, Stuart | 
Robinson, Frank Jarvis.

NATIVE STRAWBERRY 
SEASON NEARS END

• k a rt T h is  T s a r  D u s T o  Exees< 
s ir s  H eat and  H ea vy  R a in  
R ip en in g  B errie s  Q u ick ly .

H ie 1983 season for native straW' 
berries is destined to be unusually 
short ow flng to excessive heat and 
rain which have ripened the fruit 
quickly. Usually the strawberry 
aeaaon locally lasts from  three to 
four weeka but this summer native 
berries will be pretty well gone by

BOeSU
During the height o f the season 

the price on native berries dropped 
as low as ten cents a quart with the 
pries for the best grade ranging 
from  twelve to fifteen. Alrea<% the 
price on the latter is up to 26 and 27 
cents per basket

IFRED WERNER'S PUPILS 
IN ANNUAL RECITAL

I In clu ded  In  G roup On L aat 
N ig h t’s  P rogra m  W ere  F iv e  
R ock v ille  P u p ils .

Fred Werner, local organist and 
teacher o f the organ and pianoforte 
presented his pupils in the closing 
recital of the season at Watkins 
Brothers auditorium laat evening. In 
the group were five o f Mr. Werner’s 
pupils from  Rockville, Miss Rose

AD) NIEEAD ENDS 
n s  WORE TODAY

day modeling and wqpdcraft will be 
I taught.'

Mrs. Eva OUn o f South Manehes-, 
ter spent Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Goodale.

Mrs. George Sbhats is spending a 
few  days with; hen slsterMa-law, 
Mrs. WUter D e ^ o tt  in Bast Hart
fo rd  .

Mias Edna Schats has the chicken- 
pox.

- ■ — Walter
With du ConpletioD of Fiml

fk • • s • i !  n  I Mr. and Mrs. W alter WrlgiProject AssocutioB Closes|wiiiii»yue .mm  mm. #io™o. 
Itofiooks.

Platt Simday and took hen for a 
long motor ride.

Mrs. H. A . Phillips la resting com
fortably at B t Josej^ ’s hospital, 
WillimanUc.

lOUTM G
WiliBe Held Aagist-17— To 

Inchdej Regqlar Ootiiig 
Dinner.

irW -
tne

CLARE, GRANT, ROSS 
. A l l  WIN MATCHU

With the completion o f its final

groject today, the Manchester 
Imergeney Employment Assoda- 

tion, Inc., brings to 'an end thi; 
five weeks o f activity among 
local unemployed with a to td  ex
penditure o f nearly 888,000. The 
34th weekly payroll o f 1866.98 was 
distributed yesterday to 28 persons
employed on miscellaneous Jobs. , t  t i

F. W. Cheney company and it was 
expected that th 'c work would be 
completed today. The bad wqathsr 
o f the past few weeks has extended 
the activity o f the Association sev
eral weeks longer than was estim
ated.

Last week's payroll brought the! 
total amount expended for labor to |
187,766.26.

In Amatenr GoK P|ay 
At New Britain.

Fred Werner

ANDOVER

Weber, Donald Gerlcb, Miss Ellen 
Kreyssig, Miss Alice Cyrkiewicz 
and Miss Catherine Dimlow. 

Assisting Artiste 
The assisting artists were Miss 

Arlyne C. Moriarty, local soprano 
and Arthur Stein, Rockville violin
ist who played in the absence of 
Leonard Eccellente who was called 
out o f town. The hall was filled, 
more than 200 enjoyed the program 
which occupied fully two • hours. 
Palms and roses were used for 
decorations.

Program
The full program follows:

Moth W a lts .................. M. Cochran
Waybe W right

Fox and G oose ..............  O. Martin
Rose Weber

Starlight W a ltz ...................Bralnard
Betty Stevens

Little Fairy W a ltz ........ Streabbog
Donald Gerich

Prince Im peria l.........................Coote
Miriam Hooks *

Auld Lang Syne .....................Beliak
Ellen Kreyssig

Souvenir D ebade.......... H. Leonard
Arthur Stein

Purple P an sies.....................   Fearla
WyUls Snow 

The Mocking Bird M arch.. . .  Mack
Thomas Conran 

Old Black Joe . .  . . . . . . .  Foster
Alice Cym ewias 

Fairies Wedding W alts.. J. Turner 
Catherine Dimlow

Welcome, Sweet Wind ....................
...................... C. W. Cadman

Arlyne Moriarty
Rustic Dance . . . . . . . . . . . .  Howell

Harry Rylander

• • • t

STATFS16 VOTES
TOGOTOSHOUSE

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Fitzgerald agreed to a question that 
action be deferred.

Mr. Cross said he would not make 
recommendations for National com 
mltteeman and commltteewoman 
until after the presidential candidate 
was chosen. New members are to be 
aanoufie^ on the convention fioor 
at the afternoon ^sslon, but the 
governor said be would pass when 
Connecticut is called.

Fitsderald, who has been oppos' 
ing Archibald McNeil for the post 
has been seeking immediate action, 
with the agreement that il he should 
be. elected be would re s i^  in the 
event of/R oosevdt's nomination.

Old Onsird Report
The Old Guard has filed with the 

secretary, it was reported, its ver
sion o f the resolution adopted at 
the State convention regarding the 
committeeman election. This copy 
does not contain a sentence which 
the reorganization factions main
tains was included.

The words under controversy are 
"Selection o f the Natlqhal commit
teeman and commltteewoman shall 
be made after the nomination fpr 
president

Threats to bm ig the battle before 
the National Committee for solution 
b r ^ h t  the follow ing comment 
from  Cummings, a McNeil sup» 
porter:

"There is no doubt in my mind 
who the National committee will 
support if  there is a contest. I  be
lieve MONell and Mrs. Welch ( Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon W elch) would be 
seated.

Governor Roosevelt was under 
atood to have endorsed McNeil in a 
Iftter to Cummings which was hand 
ed to the governor. The latter, how
ever, hat given no public indication 
o f 1 ^  stand.

Meanwhile' the caucus ' action 
showed the Old Guard to be in con
trol o f the delegation but whether 
it would fttem pt to force a khow- 
down on the committeeman issue 
before Cross wishes was not cer
tain.

Qovemor Cross Joined with the 
Alfred B. Smith supporters la back 
ing Shouae, while David A. Wilson, 
atate ehsdrmaa and the other ^*neu 
tralF^ oast his quarter vote for 
W aiah./

Attlod N. PhlUips, Jr., form er 
BtnaMord mayor, withdrew a mo 
t t o i l o  plaoe the delegates unani- 
n w u ilj OB rsoord for Shouse after

' potntad out that the 
iastruoted only on 

issue and u ifed  
bnokara'

Minuet in G .................... Beethoven
Marian Mason 

Under the Double Eagle. J. Wagner 
Michael Haberern

Flower S o n g .......................G. Lange
Shirley Stevens

Thine O w n ........................ G. Lange
W alter W right

Humoreake  ......................  Dvorak
Eileen Grimley

Serenade....................Victor Herbert
Arthur Stein 

The Connecticut March . .  Nassann 
Vivian Griswold

La Zlngana (The Gypsy) . . .  .Bohm 
Elmer Gustafson

In Graceful M ien .............. C. Bohn
William Shea

In Old V ien n a .............C. W. Kern
Betty Werner

The A n sw er................ R. H. Terry
Arlyne C. Moriarty

Con A m ore ................ P. Beaumont
Janet Zawlstowskl

Robins R etu rn ........ .. L. Fisher
Thurston Foster

........ y c . ............ Paderewski
Agnes Shearer

^Jola . .F . ^Lmdt
Barbara ,Stoltenfeldt 

Canadian Capers . . . . . .  Bert White
Mary Tierney

Wagneriana ..................  C. Grooms
Charles Heck

L’Amour, Toujours L’Amour . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 9̂̂ rim

Miss Moriarty, Mr. Werner,
Mr. Stein ,

Every numbisr was played with 
skill and expression. Perhaps 
among the . pupils, the playing o f 
Charles Heck and Elmer Gustafson 
was outstanding. W yllis Snow, one 
of the youiDger pupils received a g i f ; 
from  Mr, Werner* for the greatest 
progress made during the season, 
Mr. Werner also presented to Miss 
Moriarty a basket o f beautUul roses 
in appreciation o f her assistance.

Minuet

REV. NEILL ON CHURCH' 
CONFERENCE FACULTY

h biokani bd given an op* 
bo>yptafor [thslr csiiA -

[In stru ctin g  In  B ib le  S tu d y  A t 
S t. P aul’s  S eh ool S ession s—  
T o  B e A w a y  T en  D ays

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, is in Con
cord, N. H., for ten days where he 
is on the faculty at the New Bag- 
land Episcopalian ooafsreaos in ses
sion at St. Paul's soheol. Rev. 
Neill is conducting a course la the 
study o f the bible. The sessions wil 
continue until July 6 having opeaet 
this past Sunday .̂ _________

BAT WEIGHS 1411-2
_^New York, June' IS.— (A P )— 
d l^ to p h e r  (Bat) Battallno, H art
ford, Conn., Junior welterweight wil 
have an advantage o f one-half 
pound when he steps lato  ̂ the 
Queenshorp Stadium, n g g  ^  his 

with Irsah ie P e t ^ s , nrathtv
Bh ^

Mrs. Florence Platt and niece, 
Miss Carolyn Howlstt, o f Burnside, 
attended the funeral o f their cousin, 
John Scarbrough, o f Eastford, 
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was 
in the W estford cemetery.

Mrs. Mark Bass and Percy Ck>ok 
were recent callers in South Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goodale o f 
WllUmantie spent a few  days the 
last o f the week with the form er's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Good
ale.

Malcomb Thompson is visiting his 
irothsr and sister-in-law, Mr. and 

:drs. Herbert Thompson, Jr., In 
ChanceUor, Va.

Sllsses Ha and Beatrice Hamilton 
and Charles Phelps left Saturday 
morning for a few  d m ' visit with, 
dr. and Mrs. Herbert 'Thompsen, Jr., 
n Chancellor. Va.

Mrs. H. A . PhlUips, who had the 
misfortune to faU down stairs at her 
home and is now in St. Joseph's hos
pital, WiUimantio, is as comfortable 
as can be expected. A t last report 
she wiU have to stay at the hospital 
: 'or some time as she was hurt worse 
than thought at the time o f her 
accident. e

The Misses Louise and Lois Hel- 
mer attended the Bloomfield High 
school graduation in Bloomfidid 
Thursday evening. Mrs. A . H . Nell- 
son aceompanled them in her car.

Nathan GatcheU, a teacher o f 
Engiish in the South Manshester 
High school, wUl attend Yale Sum
mer school, nuijorlng in English 
composition and literature. <

Mr. and Mrs. Eugens Platt, Doug- 
as and {acqueline Platt and Miss 

Am ah Cunningham of W ip in g  
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Frink, 
Sunday.

Thirty-one members, five teachers 
and two visitors were present at the 
Sunday morning session o f the Sun
day school. Plans for a day's out- 
tog at some later date were dis
cussed, and a new opening exercise 
inaugurated.

The Rev. WaUace L Woodin and 
Mrs. Woodin left Monday morning 
for Odan Park, Maine, to attend the 
Rural Ministers’ Convkntion. They 
expect to return Friday evening. 
Miss Marion Woodin retiuned to her 
work in a Brooklyn, N. Y., hospital 
Sunday, after spending the month 
o f June with her parents.

Charles W right returned to his 
work to New York Sunday after 
spending a two weeks’ vacation at 
his home.

Mrs. Ward Talbot spent Saturday 
with relatives to Manchester.

Josephine and Frances litw to, 
Emily and David YSomansK* Frank 
Brown and Nathan 'GatcheU attend
ed the Senior reception o f the Wind
ham High school, which was hSld in 
the State Armory haU on Pleasant 
street, WUlimantic, Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Josephine Litwto, daughter 
o f Andrew Litwto, graudated from  
the WUUmanUo Normal sehool re
cently. Miss Frances Utwto gradu
ated from  Windham High schooL A  
third Bister, Louise Utwln, wiU be a 
Junior in Windham High sehool to 
September.

The Ladles’ Benelovent society 
wlU meet at the Conference House, 
Thursday at 2 p. m*

Mark Bass spw t the week-end 
with his wife at their summer heme, 
returning to New York Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. Bass and Burton Lewis 
motored as far as Hartford where 
he took the train for the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HamUton ac
companied their cousins, Mr. aqd 
Mrs. Claud Griggs, and daughter 
Grace, o f East Hampton, to Hous
ton, MaM., and caUed on their uncle, 
John G ri|^, who is seriously lU 
with heart trouble. Thty also call
ed on other relatives la Houston and 
Boston.

W ord hM been received o f the 
death o f M ra JuUa DavoU FtiUer,

New Britain, June 28,— (A P) — 
Charles C. Clare o f  Race Brook, 
defending titleholder in the State 
Amateur Golf Championship being 
played at Shuttle Meadow displayed 
rare skUl this morning in his 
nmteh against H. J. Ryan, also of 
Race Brook, by defeating him 6 end 
4. This was Clare's first defense 
o f his title to the present tourna
ment.

F. Ross, o f Wampanosg, ebam 
pion to 1926, took a close match 
from  W. J. Swesney o f Shuttle 
Meadow, runner up to 1626, one up. 
Sweeney, on the 18th green bad to 
tnakt a 7 foot putt to halve the 
bole but he was short by eight 
'Inches and he conceded the match to 
Ross. Sweeney was one up at the 
turn, but Ross overcame the lead 
and won. Dom Soccoli o f Goodwin 
Park overcame a lead o f L. B. 
Stoner, Hartford, to win his match 
3 and 1. S. Bcatoard o f Pine Or 
chard took a close match from  S. C. 
Suisman, o f Tumble Brook, one up. 
F. H. Jarvis, Jr.,. Goodwin Park, 
seofsd a deeislvs vlototy over W. 
Pariier SeMty, o f Brooklawn 5 and 
4.

Burt Resnlk o f Race Brook sUm- 
toated Ted Hart, club champion o f 
Shuttle Meadow, and the remaining 
Shuttle Meadow entry to the cham 
plonsblp fight one up.

R. W . Cooley o f Hartford de 
feated W. S. H o ^  o f Woodwav i 
and 1. R. C. Morlsy, o f Hartford 
defeated J. L. Green o f Round HUI 
7 and 6. Richard Cruici, MUl River, 
had to go 10 holes to beat C. W. 
Birch, o f Woodway, one up. Archie 

bHovanesian, elut ion at
Goodwin Park, took G. M. Hipler o:f 
Hartford 8 and 4. P. Petroski, o f 
(Soodwto Park defeated R. J. Pop 
law o f Indian H ill one up. R. M, 
Grant, Wethersfield, defeated A. C 
Giles o f Weebum 8 and 1. H. H. 
Mandly, Jr., o f Wethersfield lost to 
A. Pierson o f Middletown 2 and 1 

H. C. WUke o f Wethersfield de
feated V. F. Larsen o f New Haven 
and 1. E. A. Suisman, ~ of Tumble 
Brook scored the only upset to the 
first round o f match pliw when he 
defeated Dow Ahem o f WUlimantic 
2 and 1.

NATIVES OF BERMUDA 
VISIT REUTIVES HERE

T w o G irls N ever S a w /A otom o  
b iles , T ra in s O r T all B uild ' 
inga  P rev iou s T o  T rii) H ere.

MISSMORIANirSPUFlLS 
IN RE(jrAL TOMORROW

Miss Arlyne C. Moriarty 'will pre
sent her voice and pianoforte pupils 
to a recital tomorrow evening’ at 8 
o’clock to Watkins Bmthers audi
torium, 11 Oak street Assisting 
artists wlU be Frances Cashion, 
vioUnist, and Ben Raddtog, baritone. 
All interested wiU be welcome to at
tend.

Miss Moriarty entertained about

to

Mies Julia L.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Windsor, w w  a d n lsd  
AnthoBy/'M. T A n ^ tle , 
and Mrs. John 
town. The 
at S t  ̂ M aty's 
Hartford. Rev. Thomaa 
oflidatedi

The bride was attended by her
U  Bastoousto, buss' P a to l^  Daley

—I—
Windsor as

Hartford as maid o f honor, and Miss 
Pilken o f South

Columbia Lake has been chosen 
as the location for the annual dut- 
tog of the Chamber o f Commerce, 
it was announced today by Fred 
iSlisb, Sr., chairman o f ^ e  outing 
committee. The outing this year wUl 
be a half-day affair and wiU be held 
on Wednesday afternoon, August 17.

The committee visited' several' 
nearby lake resorts yesterday and 
Columbia Lake was decided upon as 
the ideal place for the outing o f the 
entire Chamber membership, having 
ample faculties for swimming and 
sports of all kinds. According to 
tentative arrangements, it is plan- 

to have a regular outing dinner, 
udlng clam chowder, clams, 
ermelon and so on. The price 

be about 81<26 per person and 
include the expense of a noon

day lunc!
itoe
;n.

W hich'occurred Monday moratog at 
the home o f her. sister, Mrs. WU- 
11am Harper la Chicago. ACrs.
Fuller has been in very poor health 
for the past few  years. Avery and 
van Zant, undertMers, o f WUUman- 
tlo, wUl have charge o f the funeral 
arrangements. The funeral will be 
held Thursday afternoon dt 2 
o'clock, D. B. T. Interment wiU be 
la the family plot la the old WUU* 
mantle cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Hewitt and 
daughter o f New London and Mr. 
add Mrs. Riyjaaoad Healy and 
daughter o f PorOaad spent Buaday 
with Mr. add Mrs. O s (w  Merrltti 
Mrs. MadgO BaUey o f W est a ^ t ,
Columbia, .spent m e week-end ̂ t h  
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt

Mrs. Clara JUlooa o f turner Falls,
Maas., roturned Monday after spend
ing a  few  d a ^  w t O ^ .  and Mrs.
Lewis, Fhelps.

The Chttfoh school opened Monday _____________
nonlng with 10 pui^ .with Mias 
Welhitnstyuotor, nislstid. tar Bm . ICaf Oeom has 
Mlsi6s.L 0n .nnd I h ir l^  JWnta^ M  mil enpei

Miss Madeline and Miss Jane 
SmeUie o f Paget Parish, Bermuda, 
nieces o f Mrs. Allen W. Duckworth 
o f 164 North Elm street arrived In 
town last night to spend the summer 
here. Both girls, age 17 and 18 re
spectively, are natives o f Bermuda 
and have never previously been off 
the island. Because o f the customs 
adhered to there they have seen 
many things in the States thSy could 
not see to Bermuda.

Never Saw Automobiles.
They had never had a ride to an 

automobUe and had never seen any 
before reaching New York. They 
had never seen troUey cars or steam 
trains, high buUdtogs or congested 
traffic. It was a revelation to them 
despite the fact that they had caught 
gUmpses o f these thinj^ to motion 
pictures. They had never seen 
applea grOwtog on trees and had 
heard o f ginger^ ale and other soda 
wateris only as "mineral water." 
They had. never seen rivers and had 
never tasted water other than rain 
water.

Impressed to New York.
The most impressive thing in all 

New York despite the crowded 
streets and taU buUdtogs w u  the 
manner in which peome Uved to 
crowded tenements ana the sight o f 
children playing to the streets and 
dodging automobUes. On ^ e  read 
in an automobUe they marveled at 
t̂he mUes and mUes o f countryside 
that stretched before them. They 
could not beUeve it possible to travel 
120 miles to oas'directloa. Bermu
da is but 14 mUes losg  and two miles 
wide and has a population o f less 
than 12,000, only n w  o f which are 
white.

lik e  Ante's Speed.
Never having travued in an au

tomobile before the girls were far 
from  being frightened. They want
ed to see the speedometer hit 60 and 
70 mUes, the-faster the^car traveled 
the better they liked i t  Distances in 
their home are measured by the 
number o f m inutes'it takes to reach 
a place by bicycle and when they 
traveled at a fast automobile speed 
it seemed like the b lfiH V th rlu  o f 
their lives. They look forward to 
a happy vacatloa here, but they 
won't oe eattsfted unttt they get a 
ride on a roller eoMtar.

ELM TREE, SET OUT 73 
YEARS AGO, CUT DOWN

F in e O ld E lm  On H ibbard  P rop 
e rty  B e in g  T aken  D ow n B y  
W orkm en  T od ay .

Workmen were busy today cut
ting down the big elm tree on North 
M un street in front o f the rsstdence 
o f W. E. Hibbard. According to 
Mr. Hibbard, this tree with the 
others was planted about 78 years 
ago by Thomas Burns, who occu
pied a Uttle shack Just no* 'h o f the 
Oakland street railraad crossing and 
eked out a Uvtog by planting trees 
and doing odd Jobs for people to 
that part o f the town. Burns is ac
credited with having feet out more 
o f the ornamental trees on streets 
at the north end than any other in
dividual. There were no nurseries to 
Manchester to those dhys, and when 
householders gave Bum s a commis
sion to furnish trees to ornament 
their grounds, he simply went to 
the woods and dug up whatever the 
order called for. Today many are 
enjoytog the shade o f |the tall trees 
which Bums selected and planted 
when they were saplings.

Mr. Hibbard said his father, the 
late E. B. Hibbard, engaged Mr. 
Bums to set put all the t r ^  at the 
Hibbard place.'H e has watched with 
regret the gradual decay o f the big 
tree, and has had a maple and an
other elm planted nearby.

GIRLS’ FRIENDLY SOCIEH 
HAS OUTDOOR MEEHNG

The regular meeting o f the Girls’ 
Friendly society of S t  Mary’s church 
was held last avening.̂  Plans had 
been made for a sunset service to be 
held at Simset Hill, but due to the 
inclement weather the girls gathered 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Turner, nearby. Where they enjoyed 
Ixmch. Coffee was ptypafied and 
served by Mrs. Turner and Associate 
Lillian Reardon. A  program c f 
games followed. Later in the eve
ning a short service o f worship was 
hqld, the scripture being read' bylei . _
Evelyn Carlson and Dolores Trot< 
ter. A  number o f the favorite 
hymns o f the gtols were simg, with 
Associate Dorothy ̂ Russell at the 
piano. A t the clo^e o f this service 
Miss Bdith Thrasher, Younger Mem 
bers’ chairman, read the paper she 
presented at the Aimociates’ Confer
ence h^d at Canaan, Connecticut, a 
few  weeks’ ago, entitled "Modem 
Standakls o f m e Girl of Today.” 
This was followed by a general dls 
cusslon o f the subject. ^

The girls are ^  very grateful to 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner for the delight
ful time spfnt there laat evening, 
and have accepted their kind tovita< 
tion to hold the July meeting with 
them. The date decided upon for 
thia meeting is Wednesday evening, 
JtOy 20. It is hop<^ that as many 
o f th e  n 
tend.

/There will be no further meetings 
o f the Senior Club of the Girls' 
Friendly society until further no
tice.

Miss Arfyna C. Moriarty
80 o f her pupils a : her. heme on 
Florence street, Saturday Aftetizoon 
and evening, during which time re
hearsals took place for tomorrow 
evening’s program. The decorgtions 
were in pink and white. Games and 
raftoshments followed the rehearsal.

LATEST ^OCKS
New York, June 28— (A P) .—..A 

mixture o f both good and bad news 
for stockholders kept the share 
market teetering uncertainly today, 
with a rather decided downward dip 
after midday.

The list firmed momentarily at 
the opening, and pushed up rather 
briskly toward midday, as\ shorts 
were surprised by payment o f the 
regular dividend o f 81.60 by Allied 
Chemical, but . weakness o f Coca 
Cola, followed by Santa Fe, soon 
carried the list eff again.

Coca Cola dropped 8 points, and 
ianta Fe slumped more than 2 to 

the lowest since the 1890's, as, no 
action was taken on the dividend. 
American Telephone and Union 
Pacific sagged a point or so; and 
J. S. Steel Common and Preferred,^ 

fractionally, to new .bottom prices, 
after showing temporary gains o f 

point to the morning. Gains o f 
1-2 points to Allied Chemical, and 

more than 8 in Auburn, were 
Jargely lost, as well as a 2-potot up
turn to American Con. General 
Foods and Norfolk and , Western 
were about steady, apparently hav 
tog discoimted dividend cuts.

The rails generally had an in 
terval o f firmness to the early 
trading, despite distinctly adverse 
May earnings reports. The report 
o f freight car loadings, appearing 
later to the morning, showed a  gain 
o f 16,649 cars for the week' ended 
June 18, over the previous week, 
)ut this may have been partly due 

to the fiurry o f activity in antlcto^ 
tion o f the new excise taxes. *11)0 
1'allure of Santa Fe directors to 
order a dividend was easily under
standable in the light o f May earn
ings. Net operating income, before 
Ized charges was only. 869.660. the 
owest for any May since ,1866. 

Nevertheless, it was better than 
New York Central’s May report, 
that prominent carrier showing a 
deficit froto operations o f 8226,942, 
before interest charges.

140Kfolk A Western’s cut to 82 
from 82.60 to its quarterly payment 
was nqt unexpected, although its 
earnings have held up relatively 
well. Indicated net for thS ' first 
five months o f the year is 82.78 a 
share' against |4.69 fqr the like 
period'O f 1631. but this carrier’s 
earnings are normally best in the 
latter months o f the year. Teh lat
ter part o f 1981 brought total for 
that year to 814.39 a share.

Mary
bridesmaid. John Tam oiltls, brotkss 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
and William Xauset o f G\astonbitty, 
usher.

The bride wore a gown o f i' 
satin, with tulle veil which fell fri 
a cap .of alencon lace and oraiigs 
blossoms. She carried a s h o W  
bouquet of bridal roses and v ^ e y  
lilies. The maid o f honor w orej^ue 
taffeta, with white-turban and shiaes* 
She carried an arm bouquet o f but- 
terfiy roses and blue delphimums. 
Tbs bridesmaid’s dress was of. tea 
rost taffeta. She also wore a w bM  
turban and white shoes and her 
bouquet was o f Talisman roses an<l 
blue delphiniums.

A reception and wedding break-/ 
fast for relativa and intimate 
friends was held at the homt of the 
bride’s parents.

REACH AN ACCORD 
ON STATE RELIEF

B O m w a i i T n M v .
V..'

A  combined plafio afid voile * 
rital will be gtvsnr by 
Helge E. Feanoo an d 'O ;.' JLl 

n a rsoB  o f the PearsoB Btudibi, 
the vestry o f the EmlnusI Lutr 
ohuroh at 8 o ’clock tomorrbir 
Thursday evening. Ntoeteed 
wiB appear on the progruar 
row'evening* and twenty will 
part .bn Thursday evening. .
, P ia ^ : pupils Of Helge ' Faarsqn 
who artll play tosM rrow evening t a :  

Olspn, W a it w w o d i, 
Harry Bissell, FlprSnoe Jr*— “  
Kerarit Rogers, Mervln Cole 
Utw, Uwennt Bmitb, Wesi 
Mullen, Helen Diml(p, Enis Ji 
Ernest Bengtson, Eteanor 
gran, Helen Gustafson, Deris 
uanson, Fred Johansson and 
Issa Wood, Kenneth Ellla and Da* 
Hutchinson, pupils o f Albert Paor- 
som will atog. ’ ' ;>

Thursday evening the foltowiag
8e”*l£Irb * Marie Lai>bara U b e^ Jsa n  OteokafL 
William Strong, Barbara B a l^  

lb, Harold Lindsay, I 
Johnson, Genevieve Clark, W t
Beulah Robi old Llndsaji

M oore,' Marion ‘ Brloksen, A ltb #  
AAA u n i*  n  - *1 t Murdook, Bail Moore, Bliaabeip300 MMiob Enirtency Fond f f i& ’ C .S S * ’ScgSS: Sffi 131

take part are: Beatrioe Jobnaon, 
Clarence O. Anderson and Arthiir 
Manning, ^

By the Prendent.

A  Penntylvanla woman gained 12 
pounds while serving a six-montha’ 
jail sentence. Our prisons are get- I ting inhuman agalBi it seems.

------—  X
sold one o f Ms

THEPREiTCH 
BEAUTY SHOE

By em ple^ng the services o f 
ths French Beauty Shop mlledy 
can look her finest always at lit
tle ixpenss.

Populsir 50c Services
Marcels 

Finger Waves 
Facials

P e r m s ^ t  W i v e s

A w a s ' rmAN

Wsshtogton, June 38.— (A P )~  
Congressional confsress on tbs'un 
employment relief bill agreed today 
on a 1800,000,000 sm irgsncy aid 
fund to be admlnlsttrsd partly by 
ths Prssidsnt on the basis o f nssd.

Ths eoafsrssa dstsrmtosd upon 
ths 1^ ,000,000 flgnrs provided in 
ths Bshsts bill but eompromissd on 
ths dlstrlbutios o f it to mast Prssl' 
dent Hoover's wiiOss for an slloca 
tion on the basis o f dlstiesl rathst 
than entirely on population.

Under the oompromiso plan . tho 
1200,000,000 fund 1̂  bo qreatod py 
adding to the borrowing power M  
the roconstruetion isorporation.

Relief far Statee 
O f this amount 1200,000,000 will 

be allocated to tho states on the 
basis o f population and ths ether 
|1(R),000,000 will be distributed by 
the President as be sees fit  
'. Chairman Norheck o f the Senate 

conferees said no agreement was 
reached on the other two sections 
o f the bill which contain the more 
controversial Issues.

He pointed out that- President 
Hoover bad criticised the |800,000,- 
000 section because it was not elas
tic enough to be distributed on the 
basis o f need.

"The conferees felt there wss 
distress in all states and that there 
might be more to some Jtban to 
others. The Senate has surrendered 
to tbe President on this.’’

Another meeting was called for 
late today to an attempt to. iron 
out the remaining'differences. ^

, BfTSTEBIOUS DEATH

Wallingford, June 28.— (A P ) —  
Miss Hasel Cooper w u  found dead 
today to her bedroom under eir- 
oumsUnces wblob led efflolala fo' 
order on autopsy on her body.

Dr. J. H. Bnffum, med|M ex- 
amtoer said thare w u  sosm doubt 
u  to whether o e  had died from an 
overdose o f sUej^ag potion takoa 
teoldontally or with suleidal intent.

Bugs M ona la rotaratog to Chica
go, a nows dlspatoh says. B oth llo-

Eublleans and Domooiata deny m at 
0 is a, delegate.

NO MORE

Backaches
11E I so 

• otberw
Many

perhaps UIm .vooiw 
s e l f—Mrs;  B ar- 
roughs used to snf. 
fe r  w ith .sev ers  
b sck sd iee  every 
fflootb. Then she 
tried Pink-

UO(Uham’s Vegetable Compouoi
Shortly sfterwsrds she wrote to os* 

" I  belisvo It to be tbe best m edlcia^  
erst used. I sleep well, my nerves are 
better  ̂my sppente is unproved oad J 
am getting stronger all me time.”

T  '/y -f A  <-f l/( v<>7 A .4 ^
V [ (; ( T A HI I r U M H n U N il
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Quality is tbs wttcbwotd tt Cokon Minor. Bcsudfndy 
typototed rooms, superb culsioc, so stmotpheM ofun- 
feffettablochstm—toese siewhstyou a n  uw m  etyoct 
St Coltoo M sim...yet st no excess in pike. Yon'll enr 
Joy. too, the famous ’’dhip's Deck”) Booklet Eutopcea 
.)Hsnlfdssirsd.SesWitcrBstht Write otwiietesccvatiboa.

One>of the PbicstHeteb 
to Attoniic City

FAULAilCHTn
A. C ANDREWS. P n a im  

PtNNSVI.VANMAVIIIUI • > MOIIOOMa gvtm odW H dT in iop ia ii

S '

TIRESMURRAY
‘ ’A m erica ’a L o # M t P riced , F irs t Q u a lity  T ire .”

Unconditionally CbMnateed in W riting by the Factory.

L iberal 
T rade-In  
A llow in ee  

M ade on  Y ou r 
P resen t T iree

Just Purchased Two Carloads of

MURRAY TIRBS an d  TURES
—  —  -  ‘ ito aflaot (Imri l i s t  to aoQusin.t   -• w .-

the naooadltlonRl d n an n tu  la writing 
m  to yen. O n ibg  tlila sbIs only—the

Before the Federal Tax Law Went-lato 
aeotiout with the wenderfnl quality and th 
we are going thla eXtra eavlage en

to aoQUsin.t tim motorista of Oon- 
oa'every Murray tire, 
leweet retail prioes la 

to taeliiftmnrtnn nn *Tlrat Use” URheet n ^ ty  tiree' Here le'what It all means betted deum 
You save tiM Federal Tax at itoproxlmatsty, You boy at ^  leweet retail prtem to An^oo, 
You save etlll mow If you buy two tiree or ever—end get a very liberal sittewanee eu your 
to addltieu.

t im

MURRAY TIRES 
Uncondittonal 

GUARANTEE
If any Murray Tlra t̂oee 

net exceed all yen have a 
right to expect from It, bring 
Itboek and wd:wUl.raptor or 
replaei It, ehorglag you only 
fer.'tin preportionate eervlee 
reeelb^. Adjnetmente will 
bahotisred by any-Murray 
n ra B te ie .

MURRAY BUBBBB 0 0 .
Trenton, N. 2.

U ( M I 1
4.80-21
4.76—19
5.00—19
5.25—21

MURRAY PRICE UST
M u m g S ta y *  Duty Murray OvorslM 
4.F ty d ^  D eLuxa TubwLuoksteue 

$8.59 
$3.95 

. $4.68
15

18.98

$4.t{  
$5.43  
$6.33  
16.6$  
$8.15

tttiU lower prtesa when boui^t la pton 
we WlU tolew a very liberal tonwaaee on 
at eendltlea*
Murrey Bnper Quality—THUGH
30 x  6.00 $18.88 S F Iy
3 8 x 5 . 0 0

$5.9$
$6.47
$7.30
$7.7$
$ 6.22 ,

Nj

en
your eld I

.$ 1 1 .6 5 . i P l y  
(IptMk u n i ■ «  E id lia ) 

IB the ubeve prime, whmi b«

tw o

L ew FtImii 
T t ib s t lM O . 

IS .5X

above prtese, w hip benglit In fritak

R A C K t l F f R
lie  lifd la g  IB Iipindm i 0 0  OSmpMty o f N aif |ta$lairil

CAL(i AT ANY OF TSE roi
M A N C p B S m  
"111
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BEGIN HERE T<H>AY

OHEltBY DKON, pretty 19-ye<u>. I 
eld daughter of wealttiy parBotn, 
falle In love ivlth DAN FHlLIiIYSJ 
n e w n ^ e r rq;K>rter. She q o a rp ^  
with her father about Dob» leavee 
home and, taldiig a d v a n t^  v oC 
Leap Tear, aeba Dan to m arry he^.

They are married and for the 
llret time Cherry finds.what l t | 
means to lack money. Her 8hn^'- 
gles with honsewfirk are 4iQ>>^l 
aidngr DIXIE SHANNOIf^ .movie 
critic of the News, Is MeipDy < wfth 
Cherry. She meets h an fisp ^  
PEAMON who also workii'on | 
News. ' *

Cherry rec^ves a lette^ from I 
her motiier encdoslng a  cheek for 

'fSOO. She je tu m s the cheek he- 
eause pride "will not let her fce^p| 
it. Dan, , worried about bills, 
dertakes to write a  short story Imt I 
becomes discouraged and leaves .It | 
unfinished.

Twwo days later Cherry learns I 
her mother to critically Ul. Q ierry 
goes home and a t her naother's 
bedside the father and daughter 
are reconciled. MBS. DIXON pass
es the crM s of her illness and | 
after several days Cherry returns 
to the i^artm ent. Her father tells 
her. the doctors has ordered Mid. 
Dixon to spend several ■ months a t 
the seastere. He asks Cherry to 
accompany her mother. Cherry ;re- 
fuses and IMxon decides' to go 
hlmsdf. The night before they are 
to depart he calls on Cherry rad. 
Dan.
NOW GO o N .w rrp  t h e  s t o r y

* U N a H a s t |B : a v t o U i o » a t o l * g f c t o t ^  o o n m . '  T D B to A ir .J tiN B  i s ,  i » s i■’ ■* ............*■ ■ ' -

■v̂ Ŷ

Or HELEN mSHOiER
JCARRYwomd^. y  
A Snlinidijeu.NML' ’

Tin^MMtofsId

Asidioida4Bljto
hagnwcto*
A HURDY-GURDY

Tketooiaoo^ 
Ofann^motor' ' ' 
HMnanlebofliuRii 
liSaMltotio 
At lom at I slop

t'v*-

AND THAT IN

i: ^

*,i**̂>'*i>5f.v

•All Day incjot^ n iS>FAg»HOi^Epie^
.C T mE + | A rA N O S ^ F  Below ced  

^  ANDWHn?CMCeiCCO®IM®HAM r 
^ETEN N lS.pRK PATTH e 
LEFT, 6ELOW,lPOP8LUe AMD 

YELLOW GlMBHAk-

‘eessdn to  
dl6ui, glosiy 

a  deep siif* 
yspow tbtm 

to  as the
to  bur

Onh to 
rofiOB I  htwa'
‘Einfly G ^ ."
fi^sge
ftott yelWwKt"'
sfai^eoias 
rpse Uhifdlds.'̂ ^^
wthtoto,- hotos1^;^fn4 .toipe seasohs 
indiqitos th |i t^ .'th s to a rth  of Uos* 

Taltototo,y.jH^ ezqiitot^ 
copsbinl^ sitoilto o t red a ^  yellow 
do ^  hot dbj SpvW^ to  our cUmate. 

: For years :T ttoyei;' toid ‘ 'a 'D r. . Vsn 
F Ito t grow tof '<% arbor<rad it  is 
Slvsys a  its  lislz-d^ned
buds are: such a  Ipyely p ^  .and its 
frsdtohce 90 delioate. |to  leaves'too 
ato dark g re ^  a^d s^ isy i but like 
every oLhsr rose: thiS; y to r It to too 
well loved hy ttoi <  toS(to They
have been feasttog 9h u s  hfto bios-

<dtmhtog<S If you-are puzsied to tout a  hot

aoips and 'pp^y 
the roses Sfe,^

ley are gone 
with them.'

Those who. 
show of the-' 
cltib this iqtolto 
Temple 
beras
They w e^ ' 
nlng or 
.cl(»e of

Tier Riohman. 
>;W’odhe8day eve-

CHAPTBR XXX ..
Dixon looked ill a t ease. “Good 

evening,” he said. “I'didn’t  ring be
cause I  couldn’t  find a bell,  down- 
s ta in  and the 9oor was oto°* T 
hope-you don’t  mind—”

“Of coune not,” Cherry told him, 
“only you did surprise me! Cpme 
t o ,  won’t you?”, ^

He en tend 'the room. There was 
a moment’s awkwewd pause and 
then Dan stepped forward. ’’How 

'do you dô  Mr. Dixon,” he said. 
“How do you do.”
The ‘constraint between the two 

men was evident. Cherry hastened 
to relieve it. “Here’s a chair, 
Father,^’ she said, directing him to 
the most comfortable one. I t  stood 
near the open window and what 

. breeze there was reached i t  “I t’s 
been a hot day, hasn’t  it? ” she want 
bh.” Liibky you md Mother are 
getong off so soon.”

“That’s Just what Fve come to 
t ^ ‘about,” Dixon announced.' 
' “But you're going, aren’t  you? 

You ̂  don’t  mean anything’s hap
pened to  change your plans?”
' Her father shook his head. “No, 

nothing’s happened. But I  came to 
9J^ once again if you wouldn’t  re- 
ccm der and come with us.”
. Cherry drew herself up, straight 

in her chair. “I can’t,” she said. 
“I’m sorry but—I can’t.”

Dan was sitting in the shadows 
a t the opposite side of the room. 
Now be leaned forward. “You didn’t  
tell me an3rthing about this,

,^ ie rry ,” be said. “I ,didn’t  know 
you were thinking of going any
where.”

The girl’s cheeks flamed. “I— 
suppose I  foigot to mention it,” she 
■aid. “Father asked me to go .with 
Mother on this trip but-I told him 
it would be impossible. And now 
that he’s decided to go himself Fm 
sure that will be much better.” Sto 
tumpd tow ard Dixon. “You know 
you really do need the rest, Fathsr.” 

“You’re sure you won’t  d irage 
your mind?” > .

Cherry emiled, “Quite eure,” the 
said. “What do you think to oiif 
home here? Isn’t  it rather attrac 
Uve?”

The one room apartment waa not 
at its best. The living room was 
warm and there were still signs 
that it bad recently served as a 
dining room. Dan’s bat and coat 
and a pile to nswspapsrs cluttsrsd 
ths davsnport, A faint odes mxgt 
fsstsd that tha nsighbors bad bssn 
cooking cabbage,

Dixon managed a reply that was 
eatlefaotoiy and Cherry explained 
how they bad found the apartment 
and* eubtoaead it.

There wee a little more talk and 
then Dixon arose to go. For a 
moment, he heeiteted, then aald 
abrupUy to Dan, “I'm afraid ! w u 
rather heety the last time we met 
Saidtbingi I  shouldn’t have,”

. "Tbht’e all right, Mr. Dixon. I

But why didn’t  you tell me about

guess ! understand how you fe lt” 
The older man put out his hand. 

‘T was Wrong,” he said slowly, 
“but I hope it’s not too late i to 
make up for it. You and. Cherry 
must boto come out to see us when 
we’re back from this trip.” 

“Thanks. We’ll be glad to.”
A few moments more and Dixon 

was gone. Cherry whirled aroimd 
as the deor closed after him.

“You see^ Dan!” she exclaimed 
happily. “Father isn’t  a  bit like 
you thought he was. Oh, T m  so 
glad he came even if the place is a 
eight. Aren’t  you glad, too?”

“tohy— ŷes, I  guess so.”
“You gruess so? Don’t  you 

know?”
Yes,*ot course. Sure, I’m glad.

this t i^ , C h e ^ '? ”
‘T did tell you about It.” v 
“I  mean about; your-father atodng 

you to go., with them? Bow’d^ it 
happen you- didn’t  say *anything 
about th a t?”

“Oh, I  guess it Just didn’t  seem 
very ̂  important. I stdd I couldn’t  
and th at - seemed to be all there I 
was to it.” - • . . ‘ ,

Dan crossed the room and looked, 
out on the night. For several* mo-1 
meQts he was sUent. T hen be said, 
Itr isnlt too late to  change your 

mind about it, to it? ”
“Why, Dan—!”
Hto back was still toward her. 

His voice went on, calmly and 
steadily. “I think you’re m ating a 
mistake. Cherry. I  think i t  would 
be better if - you’d taken the trip.” 

“You mean you want me to go?” 
"Yes. Yes, I  do.”
Cherry was beside him. “You 

want me to go?” she repeated in 
amazemcDt, ^‘Why, Dan, what’s 
come over you? I don’t under
stand—!” '

He turned and facto  her. "There’s 
nothing to  imderstahd,” be. said. 
“Why should you spend the rest of 
the summer in a  hot, dumpy little 
place like this whdn you could be 
a t ‘the seashore? Why should you 
be cooking and v washing dlaheb 
when you ebuto be Uyto^ to ap ex
pensive hotel with sversHditog to the' 
world to m ake'you comfortable? I 
know I can’t  give you the sprt .o f 
thlDgs you've been acchstomsd to 
but that’s DO reason you have • to

Sve them You can call up your
ther to’the morning and tdlrhim ' 

you’̂ p changed your mind.” - 
The flush was gens from Cherry’s 

cheeks, “I told F a t j^  Z couldn’t 
go because I didn’t  want to,” she 
said quietly. "I don’t  want to go 
now,”

”You->rsally mean th a t?” .
”Of eourss z mean It.” /
Dan dropped to tbs window seat. 

He leaned forward, resting both 
arms on bis k n ees.’’Cbeny,” ha 

u l  I tboi

the flower 
sr Garden 

the Masonic 
Y'to'e' .vase of ger-

W tA
'̂toordtog- A t the 

^Mif.;RichiDan gave 
them to the etob metohen totraeat 
ed.' I  receiVed'toree:'and put them in. 
a vase cm the^hving;,.. room table. 
They r e m a n e d 't o th  fresh 
water daily ;uira a week ̂ m  the 
Saturday fOUpwtog the ehow— 10 or 
maybe 11 'da^ ilth  day the 
petals began to T^h i^  or dry bpt 
even then they ytoto elghtly. They 
would seem, thertoore, .to be one of 
the moat;lafttog to all cut Sowers 
and worth .toei^ce asked for them 
by grpwera and dealers, although 
they are net fra g w t, imd reported 
to grow wjld to, Afriea.

doy dessert th a t will tem pt the ap- 
peUto and not over tax. the pocket I 
book try  the following:

Icebox Podding
Two and one-half cups graham I 

cracker crumbs, 1. large can brush-1 
to  pineapple, 1-2 pound marsh
mallows, 1-2 cup chopped dates, I 
1 1-2 dozen lady-llngers, 1 cup 
whipping cream, 4 tablespoons pow
dered sugar, few drops Manilla.

Crush graham crackers wlthl 
rolling pin on molding board. I t 
will take about one-half pound. 
Combine with pineapple, pulp and 
Juice, marshmallows cut in quar
ters and dates. - Mix well. Line a 
brick shaped .or roimd pan with] 
heaw  waxed paper. Line prepared 1 
pan with split lady fingers, rounded 
side out. Fill with graham mixture 
and cover top with split lady fin
gers. rounded side out. Cover' with 
waxed paper and let stand in the 
ice box several hours or overnight 
Turn out on a  platter and serve 
with cream whipped and sweetened | 
with powdered dugar and flavored 
with vanilla. An attractive way to 
serve the pudding t o  to garnish the I 
mold with whipped cream, serving 
extra whipped cream in a separate 
bowl.

It. I’m a dub and that’s all FU
ever be!”

i“But that’s not true,, Dan! Please 
-don’t  let yourself be discouraged.
There’s lots of time , ahead. You 
haven’t  any reason to feel this 
way—”

“Haven’t  I?  Look!”
He went to the davenport,-^picked 

up bis coat and drew < an envelope 
from a pocket. W ithout-another 
wor^ he handed the envelope tp 
Cherry.

She drew out the bulky folded 
pages. As she did so a small, rec
tangular bit of paper fell into her 
lap. She picked it up and read:

“We are sorry tha t we are un
able /to make use of the enclosed 
manuscript. Thank you for sub
m itting it.”

T h e  name prtoted on . the slip 
was that of a  famous megazlne.
Cherry unfolded the pagea I t vtos 
Dan’s stoiy about Gus, the toxicab 
driver, the story he had s ta rtto  on 
the rainy Sunday so Ipng ago.

*T finished it,” he told her, “while 
your mother was sick and you were 
staying , with her. I  didn’t, mean to 
say anything about it unless they 
tobk it. ' Wanted to surprise you!
I bad another one ready to send if 
they took this. Well, th a t can go 
into the wastebasket!”

He reached for toe manuscript 
but Cherry drew back. -"lUease!”
■he begged. "Let me keep it, Dan.
I  want to read It. Oh, Fm . sorry 
tha t old editor didn’t  like it  but 
you mustn’t  be discouraged! Maybe 
toe next one will be different—"

But Dan was not to be shaken 
from his gloomy mood. Later when 
Cherry had finished reading toe 
manuscript and was g lbton^y en
thusiastic about it he was only half 
convinced. He got toe second'story, 
an account of two urchins callto 
an account of two urchins callto 
before Juvenile court, from toe desk 
drawer and she'read th a t 

"They're good!” Cherry, tostotto 
fetoeptly. "I don’t  care what t ^ t  
editor, or anyone else toinkscThese 
stories are interesting!”
. .Dan laughed a t her entoUsifanif 
was pleased umto than be would

'T like the name of toto 'tocond I g *  
one, too,” she told him, “.Kampy's I ^  Itovoy fi lovely

One or two to- toe garden en
thusiasts who exhibit 1 oriental 
poppies, evidently knew toe trick 
of maktog them htot for a  few days, 
which to to-top toe stem of the 
I'reshly optoto’flower in boiling wa
ter for a-m inute bOfene plaeh^ in 
cold wator/'Or sear the end of toe 
stem in a  fiune for 16 seconds.

A sheet to eighty illustrations of 
eariy fall^bato tha t reached my 
desk toideyr mepiiona velvet in sev
en. I t . w ^ d  seem, therefore, that 
velvet will igain^ be in the ascend
ency toto -boiniBg seas<m. The styles 
include toe s]!nall, - lbw-crowned sail
ors, gob hate and turbans, and a 
Hinflu d r ^  with crown of black; 
velvet, geranium and peach-colored 
velvet t ^ t e d  arouto toe edge, end
ing in a  toop-oyer-the right ear. 
Some to toe sketohsi show the lit
tle bats posed; a t  an even more pre
carious angle «n  -the side of the 
head and oyer ̂ the right eye.

Read Oflve Bartmi’s article on the 
home page.. tbdayr-or tomorrow, 
under the caption, “Better Days,’ 
afid tahe.l^arf. She believes as do 
many dtooburaged thousands that 
the hour befote dawn to always toe 
darkest, and th a t toe depression 
clouds are beginning to lif t  If only 
eyetybody could belleye it the psy- 
ohoiogical effect would be wonder- 
fuL, ' • ■ ...

NEW BOOKS IN  THE GARDEN 
CSilTB UBRABY

Manchester Garden ciub men.bers 
will be interested to know that sev
eral popular books on gardening.in 
its different phases have been added 
to toe club^ library, which is located 
in toe editorial rooms of ’The Herald. 
These new books will be available 
to toe first members who either call 
for them a t toe Herald office or 
phone to.have them reserved. They 
include "The Backyard Garden” by 
Edward I. Farrington, editor of 
"Horticulture” and secretary of tlje 
Massachusetts Horticultural society. 
This book deals with vegetables as 
well as flowers. Another is “Garden 
Maintenance”, by H. S tuart OrUoff 
and Henry B. Rathuiore, a  very use- 
^  book and one which answers a 
multitude of toe questions toe gar
dener wants to know. "Irises” by 
Rockwell, will be a  welcome addi
tion to toe library In view of toe. 
widespread interest in these lovely 
spring flowers. Louise Beebe Wild

er’s books are always a  valuable 
source of information, giving ps 
they do a  wealth of personal garden 
experiences of toe author. Her book 
^Adventures in.̂ n. Suburban;  ̂Gar
den”, should be {Mpular \rito  toe 
club members. Roto gardens are 
now being added to nearly every 
garden, and “American Alpines” by 
Anderson McCuUy will be found 
most useful to toe rock-gardener. 
Mrs. McCully knows intimately toe 
Pacific coast mountains and their 
native floral She has grown toe 
>lants she describes and recom

mends, and also Ogives instructions 
on how to develop a  rock-garden, 
few books a t the other libraries are 

‘oaned on short-tim e. The garden 
club members nlay borrow these 
books and retain them a  month.

MARY TAYLOR.
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By D& MORRIS FTSffllEIN ^^are . toe sum. of their, parents,

By 0/n* Robots Btrtoh

 ̂ HBTTBBDAY8!

■ext Her
citing'to 'Chei 

^  doewT. 
you,” she wiM'In; 
going to tie 

"But MlM Evans,
you niiMiWt Im  bMi ilo anything of

In its gray ) [ ^ e ,

right to leave 
know Fm

'Imaginsd

’Tvs bssn a sapi X tbought 
I  was foing to gst half a dossn 

B d;ssirarriisss asd;ssH a lot of storiss in no 
tims.' X thought ws’d bs moving 
into a bsttsr apartmtnt, buy a car 
•H)h, I  had all sorts of plansi It's 
d m t of yov to hs a sport aboutl 
all this but ws might m  wsU faos

iTfuH
Ckm

NEW CLOTHES 
FOR OLD

tJwy'fi sisansd tM

CBS saonosi Our prnnus rsnsws 
tbs Ilfs, vsrvs a n < l* ? sr.sn id  
elethlng...,and thsy*rs GLEAN.

Men’s S'Pieeetaitt St

,W .

r ]

Crime.’ How did you happen' to 
think of that?” He. had called tto 
other story simply, "Night Llfs.” 

"Ob, I  don’t knbw, gow some 
kldds in court one da: . About half 
of It’s true and ths rest T : 
to suit myssif.”

"Listen, Dan,” Cherry said stri> 
ouslv, "DO matter what anyont else 
thinks, Z.know you’re gteiv to write 
great storiss some day I"

And in ths mean tims we’ll go to 
ths poor bouse,’!

”ws certainly will not! Don’t 
you understand, dear,, ttat X'd 
rather bs hers with y .u^finw just 
as ws are than in ths'flntit'ketsl 
ill' tbs world with all tbs monsy 
there Is If you weren't tbfra?”

Ms told her she was a .vefy fool*
ii^ s / i?  of ^ m  bo*

Tbs bMsi. at Briartop had been 
oteisd for ,u  Indiidaitew'polled 
^  cook and her bitebagd wore 
^  ^ y  ottsi to itmain. ttoffs; 
Martha ^ , flan^i wort to 
visit r^ tfvM , dsparting y  soon as | 
Mr, and Mrs, .Dixon hSa fotaa. Mar
tin, ths ebauffaiir, w y  to toko tks 
ow to tks sastom resort and'ffs* 
msin there.
' O h m  » y  with har patMto tp 
^  stotiott. T h ^  were making tSo 
trto by raU baoauy Mrs. Otaon oon* I 
rtdtrad it asora oontfOrtaMa. Miss 

tbs ttury, toeldag akBoatl 
, atrangsr in her ouo b ly  
frock and bat, M t with Obarty and 
bar mother in ths ro y  sM t..

nw  train w y  to lyva ,a t 10 
o’alook but alioady tha day w y  
warm. Mra. Dixon, dnsaod in thin 
gray sIUl  aspaarad pala and ) dall- 
cato y  aba ly y d  bask agailMt tha

W9/ m
time aynaing yourseV ipokinf 
at tbs oosy |ute taking Xyg <lrlvss. 
Tpu must writo anf toll mo all 
yo u t it and:  111/,write you svery- 
thing that that is,
t f y y t b iy , doy bam y, i  don’t 

■ bf nw h.to toll,” 
swsrtrad into the 

led to ths on* 
Another min- 

baltod. Martin 
and was bslping

circular
tBM«teof rite,,
uto y d  ttiii'

tkoffi out.
Walter Dixon 

’# anothar 10

minutes yet."  ̂There w u  always 
g y ty  of tone wherever. W alter 
Dixon was concerned. Punctuality 
wss a  part of bis creed.
.They found seats in toe walUng 

room. Mr. Dixon disappeared, then 
leturned with newspapers and mag- 
axinee. In what seemra u  incredi
bly short tone the train was id lin g  I 
into the station; Cherry’s a ^  I answer a t tbs time it is 
were around bsr mother, ICissss, 
fanw tH s, rsBswsd promisss. All 
about them others lysrs saytog
goodby, calling grMtings.
 ̂ O i m  emfid not go bsyond the 

train gate, fb e  waved until her 
parents and the nurse had diaap* 
p e a ry  into the ear. Then she 
torned, her ov9§ a  mist of tears. 
For the first ttma she reallssd that 
^  had ra t bsraslf eomplstoly and 
g jjr^ fro m  tha p a s t W hat w y

_______ ^ 0  Ba Cenitonad)

Editor, Journal of toe Americaii
Medlcia Association, and of 
Hygela, the l^ a ltii Magazine

Since greater experience has 
permitted better evaluation of toe 
signlficaace of toe intelligence tests, 
parents, teachers and psychologists 
have begun to place somewhat less 
value upon them.

The child who gets a  high In
telligence quotient ought to, be 
a  most superior human being, but 
the evidence of continued growth 
has shown th at sometimes a  Mgb 
I. Q. is merely an indication of a  
fine memory, whereas Judgment 
and reasoning, two factors equal
ly if not more im portant for a 
successful ^career in life, may be 
average or even a  little  deficient.

As Dr. Douglas A. Thom points 
out in a  recent discussion of this 
subject, those who givs the tests 
have corns to value Just as much 
tbs naturs of the child’s failurs 
or succsss iu giving ths answers 

tbs absolute corrsetnsss of tbs
vra.

when
asked to draw a  diamond, says, 
’1  can’t  do that, but 1 can draw

■ givs
Tbs dtysar-old a w ,

Evemv HeraM Pattern

Ivau , 
like a

¥'■1 D I I  C C  o u a r a n t b b dI r l L r A ro y iilp  to,E AMBAF cHDfWB HERB
If you'suffer ftiom itokihg, hkxd.

Nixon’s Ohiaareld. I f f  tko atwast

m ustratod

J-

lUHlk̂ Eh'-fcM' 
■W fAhtt,

"  tor '
i r v j f . /  /  '

A, iNMky wey-sxd Ueuy yeu'Ul

HMfiUritoflftnr ryulto,, it .oah y

^  , prints, ygaadto' and
• s ^  .̂ ttaen im tf in d m ^  rtripss

a  y u a rs ,” reveals, accordiag to 
Dt, Thom, an sxcsllsnt insight in
to bis limitations as wrtl as bis 
abilitiss. Such insight may bs of 
the greatest signifleanes in tbs 
succsss of that child,

Jn other words, tbs IxtorprsU- 
tion' of tbs tost requires to r mors 
skill and txpsrlsBcs than tbs 
m srs listing of tho questions and 
answers. Anybody, to r instoncs, 
oaa mako a s  X^ay  pictura, but it 
takaa a  m as with tralnad knowl- 
adga of aMtomy, physialogy and 
pam togy, and probably with 
soma uadarstandlag of tha racord 
of tha p a tlan fa ' m aaaa, to nudM 
a  first-clay Intorprstatlon of 
what toa plato ihctes.

Everybody' now Imows that 
cbildran ara not barn aqual, man- 
t i ^  or pbyataMly, MMt of tbam

anu
parents, too ,.are. fa r from having 
equal value with each other or 
with other people. As the 
trainer .s a id .^ e n  -he was asked 
how be* had educated his dog, 
“You have to know m ore than toe 
dog to teach him anything.”

The first duty of the parent 
toward toe child is to recogntee 
the child’s intellectual adequancy 
or failure. ’The child who cannot 
think well, remember well or 
learn normally, should be detect
ed. a t the earliest. possiUe moment 
so that it  may. have the advantage 
of what modem science has to of
fer in bringing it  hp to the mark.

One boy entered schdbl and got 
almost to ., the sseqnd grade 1 ^  
fore it  was recognised that be did 
not Iiave. the y g h ts s t interest in 
enlarging h is ' vocabulary, tha t bs 
could not play ihtsnigsntly with 
other obildrsD " and th a t bs 
sersamsd violentiy: on rather 
s liA t provocation,; ’

Obviously, such A  child should 
never have bsm  perm ittsd to en
ter tb s ' first grade bscauss rou* 
tins education was te r mors kks- 
ly to  do him barm. than , good.

One# i t  is discovered to a t a  
child is mentally rstardsd and 
that lY cannot keep up with otbor 
eblldfsn, rim derision as to the 
course i t  should follow must rest 
with the, parMto, However, thoy 
can make their deoisfon only when 
they have received advtoe from 
competoot phyricians m  to  the 
physical state of tbs child, and 
from competent pcyebolytote and 
educational adviacrc y  to tha poa- 
sibiktiM of further m y to l toato*

^^'fioraevy, we ew e, a  duty net 
only to the ehild tha t ia intcUcc- 
tuMly weite»'but a ly  to  tha e y  
who, l i  sttyerior, Tba jiiporior 
child should be glvm  cvciy poe- 
iiblc opportunity to r dovolopflMnt 
so th a t »  may u y  ito < antnordl- 
M fy U im tt' lor tho wcitora and 
haf f kicy  of aMikiad.

This, is a  message. to discouraged 
mothers.

If you are getting along on a  cut 
salary but think the heavens have 
fallen because you cannot get n  
new dress and have bad to* sell the 
car. perhaps i t  wUl not teach you.

I  am tryteg to talk  to mothers 
who have hiad- no money to live on 
for months and have had to .man
age, as does one family I know, on 
two cans of. baked beans. Aye poimds 
of flour and two cans of condensed 
milk for a  week, given by a  welfare 
society fast running out of funds. 
That family has five children. The 
day they have bread they have, noto- 
ng else.' The day they have beans 
they have nothing else.

I t  seems to me that someone 
must hold out some message of ho]te 
to these people. Because to isy fa ^ y  
S only one out . of thousands, yea 
liundreds and hundreds of thousands.

To such women as these I. wish 
to say that I  beUeve this to -be toe 
darkest hour of all—Just before toe 
sunrise.

The papers say this and that, 
prohpets prophesy, and columnists 
tear Congress to pieces. Economists 
talk about budgets and bflis and too 
gold standard. And people read 'it .an 
and weep. I t  is generalizini;' 
mts no milk on toe door-step or 

food on toe shelf.
Myself I  have a . feeling I  sense 

and see a  change. As a  doctor 
looks a t a  sick tnaw a t death’s door 
aayteg, "I don’t  know why but I 
think he wlU get better. I  see him 
licking this disease in . someway I 
cannot quite make out.” ^

Fair Days Oomli^!
That is toe way I  feel about to

day. I  cannot quite it out,
hut I  think toe worst is ovqr and I 
have a  psychic sense, smllt, if you 
will, th a t smells out things a  good 
way .-ahead.

I t  has nothing to do with poli
tics, heaven knows that! Congress 
may now, of course, come along 
with relief bills that they should 
have passed last December, hut 
there is undoubtedly a  quickening 
of toe dying spirit of business. I 
believe it oomek from toe people 
tiemselves, the returning life aften 

knock-out blow.
This little , incident and others 

like it have given me toe key.
A man who had been head cob- 

}ler in a  big shoe Ann that broke 
up found himself out of work. For 
months they starved. Then one day'

' he put up a  sign to toe effect that 
he would . repair shoes for thirty 
cents. He had a  hard time getting 
leather, but he foimd a  wholesale 
place that sold him synthetic s<fies 
very cheap. He was soon -delug^ 
wito a  neighborhood business that 
kept binr too busy to think. He did 
not make much but it did buy food.

I  know one man who cut all ths 
grass in a  big community for noth
ing Just to kMp buty and from go
ing crasy. The peoifie respemded in 
kind. His family is no longsr in 
wsnt.

This is the spirit that I  think is 
accountable for the turn in toe tide.

And so Z repeat, please try  to 
keep up heart if you can and look 

isad.
Fifty years ago wo bad a.panie 

llks this. And suddsnly in tbros 
months', tims prosperity rotumsd out ' 
of D ow ^e,

History does repsat itself*

4 .

’There are two irtutfoBS (tor m l  
estate)* Eitoer cut loaas in two or 
out intoreet on •xlsting nortgfifss 
to 4 or eves f  per seot and suibsnd’ 
■ifiortisatlen pfiyiMBts UBtil n s ro  
is A dssidstf Improvsinsttt.

—iaoHisl A* Ad«ns, O tvEand
rSfil MtatS BMUL

Tbs country wffi'nssd tho n it- 
m d s to rx lo n f tlntetocoHM* ’

M, Xlustis, Vico yrssidsfit; . 
Now Tork C sntm . ' •

Tbs bfittlo mutt go oh untA ’IM  is 
tossd, XII novsr m t  tMi fight,

’’’’T

f I

BfiUsts
-jfC r.lW iL  ____
arc fifiorabls too.
• fityls No. JflTI is dsstopM’ toi 

M, Ifl, M, so y a a rn M l aaf 
40 iBSliss bust.

yfirds of If.
insb BUitsnali

MlBdMfilor
P f ittir ti S terrio t

Fiw.fi B s ^  H tto m  aiM  ,l0o 
aoto, dtraoBV. to 

i / ln u M b itm il^
m stamiM

sura to 
fott J-siva*

ifrii AvtBuc aod 
j r  farti OHy. Ba 
unibar of pattara

I 4 f t  4• «•a a 0 go B

iP  ̂V f •*• M • • • • •

tm iM  mow V, •*
iTff w Aoaw  w ouev

m you’va tvsr wondarad juat why 
tba AttMTican govsnmMnt mould ba 
so conctmsd about tbs Japanssa 
advsntura in China, you can uufdty 
do battsr than to rsad "Amorlaa ,ia 
tba Faolfie*" by Fostsr K m  DuUaa.

Mr. DulMS gosa back, to oolo- 
flifil daya to traoo tbo davalopmant 
of tba Unltad fitatsa policy m the 
Far Eaat. Mia book la anccadlBgly 
cfiUgbtcfilBf—and, if wa aver get 
into real troubla ever tba Japaaaac- 
Maoeburiaa adaup, it will almpty be 
lavaluaUc*

He ibowa that the Ubltad fitataa, 
coaacioualy or uacoaiaiouily, baa 
beca tooiag toward tha aetriu  tua

1«V lfl£lRAfiys
Hw Loulriaaa aurebaaa bad bare

ly beca ooadudad batort tba aatloa 
WM achomiaff to gat a  toothold cb' 
tba Fadfia eoacb New Englaad 
marabaata w m  tradtag wttbGatad, 
aaatara fur traders ware dtlag 
huslasmajaag ths O tofeaitbs sola- 
u ti Iff O attm isiieeirinksd ot yoan

Xa suck situaMaas aa 
waya has baaa, la Ai 
alwfiya will ba.

thla H

w aat out to  aw m aa Japaa tooai tta I saan y  aad ialalkflaBaa th a t MikM 
loagilaap. AaMriaaa trbdarfl bagiia poaciMa tbo t o n m  stapa th a t 
tha iafiltratloB proaaif th a t waa Id-M U bt' W aauiat have laadardfip. 
tlBMtaly to B uki Hawaii aa  A i a a r l .^ ^ . lH < ^ P M E iM .t t a M l i^
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orm unitm . Ajaskfi waa heugbt 
frm iluaaia. After 10 jraara e fla - 
daaiaioB, AmarlaaB Auboa waa 
c a M  Aad ^  com  the gpaa- 

^  aoBguaat of tha
FbUippiBH.

^ n e U va fo ra U .e fto ia f Trade 
to gat'a toir allaa of 

ttto rich aaatara aoflMMm, tha da- 
a ^  that m  makaa Uaato laai 
kam a watabftil a y a «  the thiagi 
^ *  IffJ*VPm ng  ki OlfiBa aad 
Maaaburia*

Tm  M  aaajuwfity ht raaeai- 
aM B ^too atrM jfly., ft la pufeUak-

|to da Wa utBMat tor MmatU,
--D r. Kw ty Weedbura Ohm, 

praaidaat, Uatvarilty of XW- 
aalf. _____ t

Uy buclMBd aakad bm to g iilt tha 
ataga X eaaaot do it * . . aa wa 
separated,

-^ v a  loidaB, aatraaa.,

Tha first 
tha lilP f ,

AaMttoaa railway, 
ftafafi to -- -

madhOUy af aarndag bmU tor

wbsa.thay put 
apaad tha fludk

MARY'ELI2ABETH
Mm a  apaelal parauuMat wava with tight 
rlaglat aada .aad haiutiftil adf ssttiog 

• wavea that ia *

^l^pyuouiyjgogli^algo
aoiamriaa that . 
iftl 'oB 'har.ffiiiidp^
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Put Ban
■ ...1 .u .i.’wwiatiunui*

Stî cmg Start, Finish 
Win For West Siides

Score Four Runs In First and 
Fhreh SeTOith To Edge 
P iratesllT o 8ln Y .M .G . 
A.Leagtfe.

The West Sides won their Srat 
î ame In the Y. M. C. A. league last 
night defeating the Pirates 11 to 8. 
The West Sides managed to get 14 
blngliM off Cargo. In the first In
ning Smith grounded out, O’Leary 
reached first on Nielson’s error. 
Sendrowskl and Falkowsld singled, 
and Hadden hit a triple to clean the 
bases. Maloney, Uie next hitter, filed 
out to Cargo. This gave the West 
Sides four runs at the start

Neither team scored in the sec
ond. In the third O’Leary singled, 
stole second and third and came 
home on Falkowski’s hit to right. 
Thornton was the first up in the 
thlit^for the Pirates and came 
through for his second hit. Nielson 
walked, Robb struck out, Sherman 
reached first on an error by Smith 
and Loveland came through with a 
double to score Thornton and Sher
man.

Both teams went scoreless In the 
fourth. O’Leary hit a hom^r in the 
fifth. He drove the ball past the 
fence in center field. In the last of 
the fifth Splllane singled, Thornton 
reached first on a fielder’s choice, 
Nlehipn filed out. Robb walked and 
•Loveland came through with his 
second double of the game to clekn 
the bases.

The West Sides went scoreless in 
the sixth. Hewitt was blasted from 
the mound In this Inning. Harrison 
got on on Fslkowski’s error, Cargo 
struck out, • Splllsme and Thornton 
walked. Hewitt was removed to left 
field and Falkowski pitched. He 
started, off by walking Nielson and 
Robb to froce a run in. Phillips bat
ted in place of Sherman and came 
through with a hit to score two 
runs, Loveland g^unded out and 
thiia ending the scoring for the Pi
rates.

The seventh won the game for the 
West Sides. Smith filed out, Ma
honey singled, O’Leary beat the 
ball to first base and Sendrowskl 
hit a triple to score both runners. 
Falkowski and Hadden doubled and 
Maloney singled to scjre three 
more. Hewitt struck out to finish 
the inning. The Pirates couldn’t get 
a hit in their half and this ended 
the game. Thornton played a nice 
game â̂ ndUng eight chances with
out a miss. He also goh two out of 
three .at bat. Robb made his first 
appearance with the Pirates and 
played a nice game at first. O’Leary, 
Falkowski and Loveland batted 
well, the three of them getting 
three out of four each. Tomorrow 
the West Sides play the Bon Ami.

West Sides (11)
AB R HPO A E 

Smith, 2b, ss . . .  .4 0 1 2  ̂ 2
Mahoney, If, 2b . .3 2 2 1 0 0
O’Leary, S b ....... 4 4 3 0 1 0
Sendrowskl, c ....4  2 2 9 2 1
Werner, cf ..........4 0 0 0 0 0
Falkowski. ss, p .4 2 3 1 1 1
Hadden, l b ......... 4 1 2 6 0 0
Maloney, rf .........3 0 i  l  0 0
Hewitt, p. I f ....... 4 0 0 1 .0  0

\H6w They Stand |
YESTBEDAY’S BBSULTS 

Eastern iMjgtM 
Richmond 9, Brldge^rt 8. 
Sprl^field at Hartford (rain). 
Allentown at Norfolk (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

American Lengnc 
Philadelphia 16, Boston 8 (1st). 
Philadelphia 9, Boston 4 (2d.)
St. Louis at Cleveland (rain). 
(Only games scheduled).

National League 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 1.
(Other games postponed, rain) 

International League 
Rochester 2, Buffalo 0. ‘
(Only games scheduled).

THE STANOINQS

14 21 6 4
H PO A E 
2 2 6 0Thornton, s s ....... 3

Nielson, 3b . . . . . .  2
Robb, 'lb  2
Sherman, rf . . . . . 2
Loveland, c . . . . . . 4
Rogers, cf . . . . . . .3

.Harrison, 2b . . . . .4
Cargo, p ..............3
SpiUane, If . . . a . -3 
L. PhilUps, r f ------2

28 8 7 21 11 2 
Score by innings:

West Sides ............. 401 OlO 6—11
Pirates....... ............  002 033 0— 8

Two base hits, Loveland 2, Fal- 
kowskij Hadden; three bsise hits, 
Hadden, Sendrowskl; home run, 
O’ljea^ ; hits, off Cargo 14, Hewitt 
5 In 4 2-3, Falkowski 2 in 2 1-3; 
stolen bases, Thornton, Spllleme, 
O’Leary; left on bases. West Sides 
4, PiratM 4; base on balls, .off Cargo 
2, Hewitt 3, Falkowski 6; struck 
out, by Hewitt 6 in 4 2-3, Falkowski 
3 In 2 1-8, Cargo 3; time, 1:60; um
pires, Zapadka, Sobieskl.

YALE LEADS GOLFERS 
FOR TEAM PENNANT

Cascades Club, Hot Springs, Va., 
Jime 28.r—(AP)—Colgate’s steady 
shot-maker, Henry “Hawk” Kowal, 
and John Fischer, Michigan ace, 
were co-favorites today to win 
medal'honors ss they faced the sec
ond qualU ^g round of the -na
tional inter^lleglate golf cham- 
Ifiomriiip.

Botl^shot 72, one over par, in the 
opening eighteen holes yesterday, 
uoog with Frederick Hammer, oi 
Princeton *and iA ^ton  Fuller, of 
Southern California, and were two 
strokes in front of the field.
 ̂ Two Yale golfers, Sidney Noyes 

iand.4f„,.B. Parkar. were two strokes 
ba«A Muh 74% while three others — 

fOmbrougb, of Harvard, 
1, at Michigan, and D. 

Y«le, bad 76’s. 
.jjpi!if4eunulinent favorites, 

dl - Oregon, and Billy 
/Washington and Lee, 

" with three others at'

Eastmn League
W. L. PC.

Springfield . . . . . . . . 38 19 .667
••••••••«•• 32 24 .571

Richmond . . . . . . . . . SO 29 .508
Allentown.............. 28 29 .491
New Haven . . . . . . . 28 32 .4̂ 7
Bridgeport......... .. 26 30 .464
Hartford ................. 27 32 .468
N orfolk.................. 20 34 .370

American League
W. L. PC.

New York 45 19 .708
Detroit.................... 87. 27 .578
Pbiliulelpbia . . . . . . . 8 9 ' SO .565
Washington........... 37 29 .561
Cleveland .............. 86 '31 .637
St. Louis....... . S3 32 .508
Chicago.................. 23 41 .359
Boston.................... 12 53 .185

National Leakue
w. L- Pc.

Pittsburgh ............. 33 27 .550
Chicago.................. 35 30 .538
Boston.................. 35 31 .530
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 36 34 .514
Brooklyn................ 38 24 .493
St Louis .............. 31 32 .492
New Y ork .............. 26 82 .467
Cincinnati.............. 31 42 .425

International League
^W. L, PC.

Buffalo .............. .. 43 28 .606
Baltimore.............. 43 29 .597
Newark.............. 42 30 .583
Montreal ................ 36 36 .500
Rochester.............. 36 37 .493
Jersey ca ty ........... 35 41 .461
Reading ............... 29 44 .397
.Toronto .26 45 .366

TODAY’S GAMES
Eastern League 

Springfield at Hartford (2). 
Albany at New Haven.
Norfolk at Allentown (2). 
Bridgeport at Richmond.  ̂

American League 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York.
(Only games scheduled).

National League . 
Philadelphia- at Boston.
New York at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
(Only games scheduled).

From all the trouble Congress hac 
with the economy measures, it wouk 
seeni that Uncle Sam is having trou
ble with his waste-line.

U G H N J W V .F .W . 
TO CUSH FRIDAY

Ex-Serriin Rhrab To Play 
Baseball Series; Interest
High Id Beth Camps.

Friday night brings to the fore
ground of local sports a very spe
cial contest between Anderson-riBhea 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and Dilworth-Comell Post, Ameri
can Legion. The game is baseball, 
and will be played on the West Bide 
grounds, starting at 6:80 p. m. 
Matty names associated with Man
chester sporting records will be 
noted on the roster of tbe twO ex- 
service teams'after a period of 14 
years since the Worid War.

Back of the lines in Flanders 
these same veterans battled with all 
they bad for the honora of com
pany and country, and Bnday night 
these boys of ’18 will step out as 
of yore to guard their honors as 
they did in the rest orMs in France, 
whUe their buddleis were fighting 
the battle of the Century on the 
Aisne, Marne, Verdun, St. Mihiel 
and elsewhere.

The g w e  resulted. from a chal
lenge hurled at the local Legion 
post by the V. F. W., for a friendly 
contest on the baseball field. Previ
ous contests, at the ex-service men’s 
outings, somehow, Imve not dtfinlte- 
ly decided the issue at stalto. Friday 
night’s game is the.first of a series 
of three twilight games to be play
ed by tiiese two teams to definite 
decide which group has the best 
team.

For Friday night’s Sene the 
Legion presents a formidaMe line
up, headed by Chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen Thomas J. 
Rogers on the Initial sack. He will 
be backed by such noted ball toss- 
ers as Commandei Jack Jenney at 
center. Jack Pentland in rig-ht. Bill 
Keating at short, “King” Ph^ps 
3b, Ed. Qulsh at second and “Ska!” 
Russell in right

The battery for the Legion will 
be Zimmerman or Stevettsonr catch, 
and Frank Cervini in the box. It is 
acknowledged that fhs L^dbn is 
weak in the box, but the Infield 
shapes up more favorably with the 
hard-hitting, slick-fielding aggrega
tion that the V. F. W. ' ' ^  present 
in opposl^B.

The V. W. lineup is as follows: 
R. Srnith or C. Peterson, catch; Bel- 
lucci, pitch; Carron, ss: Kil^trlCk, 
3b; Glenney, rf; “Pop” E d ^ , 2b; 
Ubert, If; Anderson, rf; Reiimold, 
lb.

In fact the V. F. W. have enough 
men for three complete teams, snd 
should any naan falter in the least, 
Manager Kilpatrick will make in
stant substitutions.

Torn Stowe, sports editor of The 
Herald is reading up on the rules 
and will umpire the contest, aided 
by another yet to be selected for 
the bases. (And the Lord help Tom 
if he errs profusely.)

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . . By Loafer

An English Judge saye 150 is. a 
ridiculous price to pay for a wom
an’s coat. Maybe tha.t’s why nmny 
women wouldn’t think of paisdng less 
than 875.

McCluskey Reaches
California Safely

<*>

Will Defend Two Mile Title 
Either Friday Or Saturday 
At Berkeley; Meets Stagg 
At Chicago.

76.i
I wlU Gie ded<M today 

% winaar, well

Joe McCluskey will make his first 
Western track appearance either 
Friday or Saturday when he de
fends his two-mile intercollegiate 
ebanmionship against a. strong field.

The Manchester boy eurived in 
(California last Thursday morning, 
according to a letter received by bis 
father and mother today. En route 
the train carrying toe contingent of 
Eastern athletes stopped at ^iofigo 
where McCluskey had the opportu
nity to meet Alonzo Stagg, famous. 
Yale athlete who is now coaching 
football at toe University of Chica-
S9> . . ,The train later made a stop in 
Utah. In each case toe athletM de
trained for short workouts. At one' 
point toe athletes from toe East 
staged a burlesque during which Mc- 
Cluakey dressed a la Qhandi. When 
toe train reached Berkeley, toe 
Ekutemers were given a r o ^  re
ception being met by toe msyor and 
clt̂ A officials who had a string of 70 
automobiles rCady to fiumisb trans
portation.

Among the people who gathered to 
see toe Easterners arrive was Her
bert “Blond^’, McCMvmick, former 
Manchester man, who is now located 
there in toe insurance business. The 
athletes were taken on tours of toe 
city and are being quartered by toe 
University of California. .

McCluskey was called upon to 
take iNirt in a radio broadcast along 
with Oene Record of Harvard, 
Coach Lawton Robinson and another 
athlete named Kirby, ^oe bad the 
opportunity to meet Ben Baattoao, 
toe grant 4()-yard runner, from toe 
coast,'end Was vary moOh li 
McCluskey to .srarldajg 
for his stranuous erase oeast 

BBS eddrass is  ^ '

HARRIS DOING WELL 
WITH DETROIT TIGERS

it

By ASSOCIATBD PBESS 
BUcky Harris’s exploits at Wash

ington in 1924 and 1826, When he 
led toe Senators to two penanti 
and one world cham^onahip wiU 
pale by comparison if toe former 
“Boy Manager” lands his Detroit 
'ngers as high as second place. In 
toe current American League race 

That other team was a veteran 
unit, turned over to him fo ti^  and 
about all he had to do was attend 
to his second basing apd see tost 
toe umpires got the storting llneu 
before each game. His presen 
team‘to bis own, one he has built 
painstakingly in three years of bon 
est effort. He receives all toe 
credit for this one.

Even now, on paper toe Ti 
do not look impressive. But they 
are playing winning ball, as eight 
victories in their last nine games 
attest, and they still were in second 
place today with the race ntorly 
half gone.

Two of toe brightest prospects 
being shepherded by Harrir are 
Gerald WaUcer, the young outfielder 
from Toronto and Isadora Goldstein, 
toe 22-year old pitcher picked up 
from Beaumont in toe Tejms

. were co-stafs in yesterday’s 
9 to 8 win over toe Chicago Y^ite 
Sox,. (Joldsteln limiting tog Hose to 
five hits and WSlker conneeti&g for 
thriee doubles. Two other^Cubs 
Stone and Davis bit homers.

The Philadelphia Athletics sup-
Sued toe day’s other successes u  

le American by,wallepiag toe Uos- 
ton Red ̂ Sox l6 to $ a ^  9 to 4 ifi 
doubleheader. Jimmy FoxX and 
Roger Cramer enlivened toe first 
game, each with four solid hits- and 
Mule Haas craedtod a homer with 
the bases loaded In the seoi9ad.'Bt 
Louis urns rainsd ou| s4 GtyrSlfilld hi 

only o ^ r  game schsdhMd. 
-ltt|mui|h’s neUdy/wiQB leader

ship of toe Hatkmal Lisgoe grew 
to n fnii half

Lowered 
State

Yesterday's Start

M cAuUPra MCONSCIOUS
FR5M HIS WIKNIN$ MOUMf 

^  RMUC& WEIGHED IM TftE ARNS OP
A CfRCIAt ATTite WSPilAL lb  MAKS
THH VidTc*/ omciAV— APWL-iG3a,....

O A R tR E SH K  
lEADAMATEURS

Ross ThH* Grant, 
FodfA ; Local 
Shoot Ifi{h Scores.

Soccoli
Entries

New Britain, J\me 28— (AP) — 
(toaries C. Clare of Race Brook teed 
off in bis first match in defense of 
bis Connecticut amateur golf crown 
today after having tied for low 
medal score in the quallfsdng round.

Clare and his clubmato Burt 
Resnik each shot 149 yesterday. 
Resnik tied the course record for 
Shuttle Meadow with a 69 for the 
morning round but lost hie clear ad
vantage la the afternoon when it 
took him 80 to negotiate toe Indian 
Hill course.

Clara shot the Indian IBU course 
in 78 aud Shuttle Meadow one under 
par in 71. He was matched with R. 
H. Ryan, also of Race Brook in the 
first' roufid of match {day today. 
Ryan Shot 169.

Former champions , Frank D. 
Ross, of Wampanoag trailed fUrd 
Wito a 161 and Bobby Grant of 
Wethersfield, runfier-up last year 
and Dom SocepU of Goodwin Park 
each shot 162. *

SoccdU’s score was largely re
sponsible for toe victory 6t his club 
ih toe medal play team chamifien’  
sup. The Qdodwln Park teamSOS to 
take first whUe Race Brook, toe 
club of toe two low scorers came 
jcond with 810, Wethersfield n^th 

8 ll and Hartford fourth with'817.
Resnik was catebed with T. 8. 

Hart of Shuttle Meadow who shot 
ltd yesterday, in today^ matchplay. 
Rosa started against W. J. sweeny 
of Shuttle'Meadow, Grant was to 
play A. C. Giles of Wee Bum anfi

Socooli was matched against L. B. 
Stoner pf Farmington.

Those who quaUfled are:
C. C. Clare, Race Brook, 78-71— 

149.
Burt Resnick, Race Brook, 69-80 

—149.
Frank if. Ross, Wampanoag, 76- 

76—151.
Dom SoccoU, Goodwin Park, 77- 

76-rl62.
R. M. Grant, Wethersfield, 72-80— 

152.
P. W.-Cfooley, Hartford, 74-79— 

168................
Richard du d , MiU River, 78-81— 

164.
V. F. Larsen, New Haven, 74-80— 

164. V
O. M. Hibler, Hartford, 79-76 — 

155.
Spencer BrainSrd, Pine Orchard,

75- 80—155.
I. F. H. Jarvis, Jr., Croodwin Park,
76- 80—166.

H. H. Mandly, Jr., Wethersfield,
78- 78—166.

R. J. Psplaw, Indian HiU, 81-77— 
168;

R. C. Morley, Hartford, 77-81— 
168.

E. O. FuUer, Brooklawn, 78-80— 
168.

Dow Ahern, WlUimantlc, 80-79— 
169.

H. J. Ryan, Race Brook, 77-82—
159.

T. S. Hart, Shuttle Meadow, 79- 
80—159.

W. J. Sweeney, Shuttle Meadow,
79- 80—169.

A. C. UUes, Wee Burn, 80-80—160. 
L. B. Stoner, Fanmington, 80-80—

160. = I
W.. S; Hoyt, Woodway, 76-84 — 

160«'
. C. W. Birch, Woodway, 77-88—- 
160.

H. C. WUke, Wethersfield, 77-84— 
161;

Sam Suisman, Tumble Brook, 79- 
82—161.

Archie Hovanesian, Goodwin 
Park, 84-77—181.

8. G. Smiirt, Middletown, 79-88— 
162.

Andy Pierson, Middletown, 79-82 
—162.

Pete Petroskl, (loodwln Park 7T 
85—162.

W. Pm'ker Seeley, Brooklawn, 82- 
80—162.

H. P. Brigham, Brooklawn, 80- 
83—163.

E. A. Suisman, Tumble Brook, 84 
79—163.

J. L. Green, Round Hill, 79-84— 
163.

Manchester’s two entries fared 
pooily. M; H. Alvord: shot 87-S9— 
180 and W. L. Kronholm carded 79 
93—172, both well over the quality 
ing extreme.

Kronholm will play in the fourth 
division meeting J. Carley of Wa
tertown, who toot 95-87—:182. Al' 
vord plays in toe sixth division 
against C. H. Zimmerman of New 
Haven, who cardedt95-98—193.

The Milwaukee dub of toe Amer
ican association has four Texans on 
its roster—Earl Caldwell, Jack
Knott, Jackie Tavener and H. Ash
ley Hillln. •

By Tbe Aasoelatoi Frew
P. Derringer, Cards — Stopped 

Cubs with five Uts to win 4 to 1.
Gerald Walker, Tigers— CSouted 

WUte Sox pitching for three 
dbublei.
. Rcy Johnson, ‘Red Sox and Mule 

Haas, Athletics—Former drove in 
seven runs with two homen and 
double in first game; latter u t 
homer with bases filled In second

VINES WINS MATC^ 
WOOD IS ELIMINATED

Wimbledon, England, June 28.— 
(AP)—Bllsworto 'Vines, Jr., the 
American champion, won his match 
in the Wimbledon ebampionabip to
day from Enrique Maier, champion 
of Spain, 6-2, 6-8, 6-2.

Vines’ victory advanced him to 
toe semi-finals in his first quest of 
toe British titte.

The Californian gave his most im< 
presslve performance thus far. la 
craquering toe hard-hitting Span
iard. Malar’s powerful semos was 
Us principal weapon but he was sel‘ 
dom a match for Vines from toe 
baseline.

Vines made numerous errors, on 
simple toots, but had command at 
toe match from start to flnlA. He 
appeared able to apply toe pressure 
whenever necessary. The contest 
lasted only 65 minutW.

Meanwhile, on toe center coiurt, 
Sidney Wood. Jr., of New York, toe 
defending champion  ̂ dropped toe 
first two sets to the Japanese, Jlro 
Satoh, 5-7, 5-7, then won toe tUrd, 
6-2, only to lose toe fourth 6-4 and 
be eliminated.

ATLAS VS. CRESCENTS 
IN WEST SIDE LOOP

The West Side League will fimc  ̂
tion tonight at toe Fouracre lot 
when the Crescents and Atlas meet. 
Billy Newbaire or Herb Wright wifi 
pitch for the Crescents while the 
Atlas will rely on Andy Fiedler to 
do their Hinging.

At a meeting held last night at 
the West Side Rec toe committee 
placed the following men on toe 
various teams, Qarence Gustafson 
was placed on the Crescents, 
George Stavnitsky with toe Atlas, 
Billy Hand with the Pilots and 
James Metcalf and Foster Williams 
wito toe Echoes.

WHEN 1U8KO BSAT WALKER

u u WbUMrii It ‘tUSa was ;
..........

Tlnrty-Two Can Qnalify For 
Match P h j That Is To Fol
low; Many Prizes ORored 
Low ^ r e r s .

LEAGUE LEADERS

Tbs qualifying round of the tUrd 
ptininti Chamber of Commence golf 
tourimment .wUl be held from Sun
day, July 10, to Sunday, July 17, it 
was decided at a meeting of toe golf 
tourney committee at the Country 
Club Satur^y afternoon. All mem
bers of tirii Chamber are-eligible to 
participate in this tournament and 
toe thirty-two players., having tot 
lowest scores will qualify for the 
first roimd.

The Board o f . Governora of the 
Country Qub have made a specitl- 
conceeslon to the Chamber, sUlowing 
non-members of the Country Club 
to play at toe local course for a 
fifty cent greens fee. C2;amber 
members who also belong to„ toe 
Count^ C3ub will have their regular 
handicap and the others will be 
given handicaps b> the regular club 
committee. Arrangements may be 
made through William Martin, club 
professional.

Four prizes will be awarded this 
year, consisting of orders for golf 
merchandise in the amounts of 88, 
86, 84 and 82. There will be five 
weeks of play after the qualifrihS 
round and it is expected that most 
of the play will take place on Wed- 
nes^y afternoons, the regular half
day holiday of merchants In July 
and August.

Last year, Harry Benson won too 
toinfnhment and was prosented With 
a silver loylng cup. Benson heads 
toeTfcU committee this year' and is 
asefoud by the following: Frad 
BUsh, Jr., Arthur Knofia, ur. A. B. 
Frieod, Raymond H. Johnaon; 
H i^ld d- Alvord, Arthur L. Hult-
Suii« Francis Miiwr, H. B. Bouae,

. David CaldweQ. Sttiart 
Chci^ aad X>r> D. C. Y. Moort..'̂  
Memb^' who plan to participate 
art iMHwAtfd to notify no C9un< 
liar ô tce op- tim . in

By The Aaaooiated Preaa
NATIONAL

Batting—P. Waner, Pirates J81, 
Runs— K̂lein, Phils II.
Runs batted in—Klein, Pbils 76. 
Hits—iqein, Phila 108.
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates and 

Worthington, Braves 81: *
Trijplee—Klein, Phils and Herman, 

Reds 12.
Home runs— K̂leini Phils 22. 
Stolen basea—Frisch, Cards 11. 
Pitching-Betts, Braves 9-1.

86r

m m
FreSlERS PLEf^ 

^  - OF OOIM AMD > '
ARE PUSHED FDR MOMEV

ha nanounead on

Kg Tan Abo Said To Bo h  
Favor of Siailar D m lb 
Doebion; Harvard, Yab, 
Army, Navy, frmnton hi- 
dndod h  Eutom Twdva
Now York, June 28.^(A|^) 

—Football and radio have come; 
to the parting of the ways so 
f u  as the Eastern Intercolle
giate Athletic Association is 
concerned.

Faced with the prcwpect of 
dwindling receipts, this pow«r- 
ful group of 12 major e a s t^  
colleges and universities has 
voted to prohibit radio broad
casting of aU football games 
played at their home stidiunu 
or under their jurisdiction next 
season.

“We must take advantages of 
every opportimlty to increase finan
cial receipts of footbaU games,” 
M ijor Philip B. Fleming, graduate 
manager of atbletidi at Weat Point 
aad prealdeBt of toe organlaati^ 
said in announcing the drastic deri
sion.

*Tt had been definitely estabhahed 
that radio cuts into attendance. It 
was with considerable reluctance 
we . derided to forbid any broadeast- 
ing of games which we control but 
since football Is the only sport pro
ducing toe money' necessary to sup
port our xthletic programs we'must 
take steps to derive all toe financial 
benefits possible."

The association includes Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Pennsylvania, 
Brown, Pittsburgh, Navy, Army, 
Columbia, Syracuse, Dartmouth and 
Penn State.

Indication that other sections of 
the coimtry may foUow in toe asso
ciation’s footsteps came from O il- 
cage where Major John L. Griffith, 
western conference athletic com
missioner said £tig Ten directors 
wsre unanimously in favor of aban
doning radio broadcast

Do You

Chamber Golf Tourney 
Will Start On July 10

One Year Ago Today— Billy 
Burke and Gene Sarazen became 
distinct th;'eats in toe National 
Open golf Championship as a result 
of their remarkable play in tot 
Ryder C!up matches at Scioto Cknnii- 
try Club, Columbus, O. Burke mads 
a record of “two tmder four’s” ia 
102 holes of competition at, Sofoto.

Five Years Ago Today—|n tha 
abaence of Manager Ray Behalk,. 
chased from toe field for protest
ing a derision, Lena BU^burne of 
toe White flox coadbing. stadf hi- 
serted himself in the UzMup as a 
pinch-bitter in toe last of tha niato 
maing aad.sisgled home the wianiag 
ruB. The Sox defeated Qevtlaad, 8 
to 7.

AMERICAN
Battisg-r-Foxx, Athletics A88. 
Ruiuh-F oxx, Athletics 71.

.Runs battsd in—Foxx, Athletics

Hits—Foxx, Athletics 102. 
Doubles —Pprter, Indians aad 

Campbell, B re^^ 21.
Trlplee—Myer, Senators 10.
Home runs—Foxx, Athfotice 29. 
Stolen bases— Cbapsum, Tanks 

14.
Pitching—<3omes, Yanks 14-1.

Ten Yean Ago Today—Walter 
Johnson of toe Senators held the 
Yankees to seven hits and Waits' 
Hoyt of toe Ykhks held the Sena
tors to four safeties la a awnnd 
duel which Washington won in the 
last of to# ninth ^  a 1-0 score. It 
was Johnson’s third straight shut
out victory and the 97tb in Us 
career.

OLYMPICS
“Wabash Moon” will 

round aad shining as never 
on the night. In August that Heaijr 
Brodksmito .elects for his triumph 
ant return from the Olympic games 
to his native FreriandviUe, lad.

FnelandvlUe, you may not have 
known, is a piece about 20 miles 
from old ^Oennes on toe banks of 
ths Wabash. F|pm toera yousf 
Henry went over to Btoomlngton 
study medicine and running at In
diana university. When he depart
ed,-FreelandvlUe was left with ctily 
578 persons.

Last year he was Just a fair 
adit of a '(Sstancie runner. This fdax 
be la a nationaUy-known WOW .in 
upper case.'Ris'-vety last time out 
he broke a 20-yeaiSold coUndSfo 
record, and that after indulging in 
an auto wreck on toe w ^  to tile 
Drake Relays at Dea Moines. la.

It ii dUElcult to flgnra what event 
Broeksmito will choose to run In 
tiw Olympto trials. The l.600-meter 
runs era open to hiin, but one is HO 
yar^ Uiort of a milo, which he haa. 
dooe'iAdoora in and.the îtfMn’ 
hi more thaa' oaie and a hait .tiniM 
two miles. wUoh ha got down to 
•:lS6-16 at the Bsska Relays; 
Bte^lediasing, coiphiy to het 
at 8,000 meters, dOMa^. tot 
-him.

. Brodksmtth la 0ft'eSSSSSm m
MMasA^lto'lMa'.to:

a , hs prahdWy 
h# took
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ANNOUNCEBIENTS 2 RODBIS WITHOUT BOARD Sft
FURNISHED ROOMS, light 

hpusekeeping, or room, board, and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reasonable terms, 19 Autumn St.

FOURTH OF JULY soon berg. 
Don’t ddlay. Oive ui your order im
mediately for steambig and chow
der clams at reasonable prices. 
Quality can’t be bMt; also sea 
foods, crackers, canned goods at 
reduced price. Seastrand Bros., 91 
So. liatn Btioet. Dial 7606.

FURNISHED. ROOM to rent 
Garage available. Phone 8626.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

Ads erdsrsd for three or six days 
and stopped'bsfors'tbs third or flfin day will h r  charged only for tbs as-

FOR SAUSl^TODGE touring car, 
with glass sndosure, pgrfset run
ning condition; first 196 takes It

' 18 Fnirfigld street

FOR SALE—1929 Ford 2 door 
sedaii, cheap for cas^ Call 8906.

FOR 8AIJB— 1928 CHEVROLET 
four door sedan, small mileage. 
Telepbone 8141 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE-^12 GOOD USED auto- 
mobiles, all recently reconditioned, 
nt below regular used car prices. 
Finance service available. Bargaiiu 
for caib. Tbe Armory Garage, 
Wells street

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES

edit, revise or rclcot any copy con- 
eidered objectionably CLOSING HOURS—Claselfled ads to

PERRBTT *  GLENNET INC,—We 
Will move, pack and ablp your 
mercbandlse quickly and eoooom- 
loally. Fact daily ̂ enpreee eervlee 
to and from New Torlt Conneo* 
tione lidtb faet truck stdrvice out'Cf 
New fork going eoqtb and weet 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of tbe leading long distance 
moving companies. Pbons 8068, 
8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 28
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwalte, 62 
Pearl street

COURSES A N D C L A S B ^  27
BEAUTY Cl»/tURfi--^Eilny’ wbile 
lieamiDg. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Bairdreasinf, 698 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED— MEN: PHYSICALLY 
fit wishing to enter government 
work. This district—^Wasblngton, 
D. C. Age 18-46. Peraonal interview 
by writing Mr. Ford, Box CS-27 in 
care o f Herald.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SAUil— r o a s t in g  ducks, 
.dressed, 25c . 20c alive; also 
baby'ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 

: street Telephone 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e ;—KIN DU NG  wood. Ap
ply Mr. Thornton, at J. W . Hale 
Company,_Self Serve.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE —  USED Universal 
1 vacuum clegner, price reasonable. 
Harold Piercy, W9 Oak street 

 ̂Telephone 4293.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I -BUY ALL KINDS of household 

goods, furniture etc. Better, prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
U verant Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

CASH PAID FOR OLD gold jewel
ry, books, antiqiiiss, coins, stamps. 
Out-of-town' buyer. W rite Box W, 

I Herald.

ROOAIS W lTH Oirr BOARD 59
SINGLE ROOMS or auites in Jobh- 
soc Block with modern improve
ments. Phone Harrison 6917 or 
janitor 7635.

FOR SALE—21 HUDSON street 
beds, bureau, bookcase, chairs, 
desks, tables, rugs and a number 
o f pieces o f antique furniture. Tele
phone 4952.

WANTED— R̂OOMER or boarder, 
lady or gentleman. Home cookh^. 
Telephone 7680.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

11
FOR . SALE—LAIE 1980 bdiaa 
Chief motoriwele. Call 8408 be- 

, tween 6 and 7 p. m,

FLORISTS-^NUBSEBIES 15
AORQSTBMMA—Rose of Heaven 

20e per plant, Balsam or lady slip
per 6e dosen. Alfred Rollet 88 Win
dermere street Manchester.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—TWO, .FOUR room 
flats, modem, in good condition, 
with garage. 86-37 Clinton street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, aU improvements, screens, and 
shades, ready July le t  Inquire 20 
Lilley street Telephone 5911.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY reno
vated four room fla t 93 Charter 
Oak street Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main street

RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TE9TEMENT, ah improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk-, 
er street Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, ah Improvements at 137 Mid- 

' die Turnpike W est Inquire 1st 
floor.

FOR RBNT-r-FIVE ROOMS, ah 
improvements, very cheap rent H. 
Mints, Depot Square.

FOR EtENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with ah modem, im- 
provemente. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center qtreet or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flttt on Bigelow street Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or telephone 6853.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM tenement 
second floor, all improvements and 
garage. 2? Starkweather street.

FOR RENT—6  ROOM FLA T' with 
garage. 17 W alker'street Ihqtdre 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street TeL 
7628.

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement 
with ah improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 

■ 6987, >
FOR RENT—4  AND 6 RO6 M8— 
One rent brand new, just flnl^ed, 
815-822., W alnut Qoar Pfoo street 
Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut S t

FOR RENT—  AVAILABLE July 
1s t, five room fla t with ah mod
ern improvements, neiu: bus line... 
Inquire at 11 Golway street or 
telephone 8701.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—660 MIDDLE Turn
pike Ekut—Six rooms, modem — 
one month rent free. F. R. Man
ning—8146. .

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
Improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Hoh. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms and garage, 186 Main street

WANTED—ONte OR TWO on- 
fumlsbed rooms for light house
keeping, North End preferable. 
Write Box M, in care of Herald.

FOR RENT—6 F,OOM house With 
improvements, garage, rent 126.00. 
142 Eldridge street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM bouse, 
with all improvements, ^ u ire  at 
18 Wadsworth street

APARTMEN'IB— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 43

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat screens, shades, all improve
ments, near Center. Inquire 20 
Lilley street Telephone 6911.

FOR RENT—FOUR room upstair 
tenement Inquire at 86 'Wood- 
bridge street

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, one, 
two and three rooms, nsw, central 
and convenient special Inducement 
to those renting this month, Wm. 
Rubinow, 841 Main street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs 
flat, with finished attic room, all 
improvements, hot water beat 
furnace, screens and shades, garage 
if desired. 441 Center street or 
telepbone 4274.

868 ' OAKLAND STREET, four 
rooms, modem, |16. Dial 6486 or 
Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—47 MAPLE ST., four 
rooms, modem with garage. F. R. 
Ma&ning-^146r *

FOR RENT—6 RQ.OM tenement at 
88 Bissell street ^ u ire  Geo. John
son, 86 Bissell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage, first floor, modem improve
ments, 829 East Center street, tele
pbone 80to.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
with ah improvements, hot water 
heat fumiebed, near the Center. 
Telephone 4674-8920.

«■ per application on file.
ORDSRBD;—That the said appll< 

cation be heard and determined at 
tbe Probate Office in Manchester on 
the 8d day of July, A  D„ 1988, at • 
o'clock (B. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court dlreote said Conservator to 
give publio notloe to all persona ln< 
tereeted In said estate to appear- If̂  
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order 
once in some newspaper having a oir- 
oulatlon in said probate dietrlot, and 
by posting a oopy of this order on the 
publio sign post in aaid Manoheeter 
four days before the said day of bear
ing and return make to tbe Court.

WILLIAM S, BTDB 
Judge.H-6-88-82,

CURB QUOTATIONS
/
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A RACKETEERING AGE

Chicago, June 28.— (A P )—^Abra
ham Lefkowltz o f Corona, N. Y., 
vice-president o f the American Fed
eration of Teachers, speaking before 
the federation’s annual convention 
today criticized the present as "a 
racketeering age,”  extending even 
to government, which, he said, was 
a racket because it functions, "not 
for the productive many but for 
the manipulative few  who dominate 
i t ”

“ Why has America so little politi
cal intelligence?”  he asked. "Be
cause o f our mass education, domi
nated by big business, which seeks 
to develop just hewers t^ wood and 
drawers o f waters. Hence a me
chanistic, lock-step ^npe o f educa
tion which turns out unquestioning, 
uninspired,, uncritical bdkigs dedi
cated to 100 per cent Americanism, 
and the status quo.”

STRAW HAT UNUSUAL

London, June 28.— (A P) —M ajor 
de Spencer Robertson, who u p  to 
this time has been, a pretty regular 
member o f the Conservative Party, 
gave his associates a shock today 
when he walked to his seat in the 
House o f Commons wearing a straw 
hat.

People don’t wear straw hats in 
England and so far as anybody 
could remember this was the first 
time one had appeared in the Com
mons, that deliberative body whose 
members may wear their hats while 
the session is In progress.

The stiaw  hat fad in England was 
started recently by the Prince o f 
Wales.

;A lot o f people seem to thfpir 
we could Inflate the nation’s cur
rency and then live off the flat o f  the 
land.

CURTIS T O y ) LINDBERGH 
SERVANT W AS INVOLVED

7IM9 Page o m )
o f

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

contact with the kidnapers, all 
which were fiitUe.

And then be testifled that Curtis 
told him. the Udnimrs had disclosed 
to him that a mOffiber of the flier’s 
own household was implicated.

Among apectafore in the court
room who heard this tsstiafony were 
two women meqibars of tb* Zind- 
boigh domestic stair, Betty Gow, 
baltys nurse, and Mrs. Ollis Wheat- 
ley, the housekeeper. Both were at 
tbe Lindbergh-home in Hop^eU 
When tbe baby was stolen. Both 
were questioned at the time by po
lice. And both were completety ex
onerated of any ioqjUeatioB. - 

Oortlsfe Story
Curtis’s story of tbe kidnaping, as 

be told Lindbergh he learned it from 
tbe kidnsptrs tiiemselves.

cOmpanied on the boat Cacbolot'by Curtis.
Curtis was ssbpre from the 

l()th to 12th of May,”  he said. "He

^  operating ^  UdniHwn’ radio station. He said 
he was extremely afraid.” '

The prosecuttw completed its dl- 
rwt ̂ e»mInation of eph Lindbergh 
at 11:06 a. m. Eastern Standard 
Time afld orose examination was 
imuMdlately begun.

Before being turned over to the 
toettfled that after the b̂aby*s body was found hs 

promised-Curtis to (to fV(

t o

was as
Lindbergh’s

FOR RENT—NICE tbrss room cot
tage at Coventry Lake, good loca
tion, electric lights, rent very rea
sonable. Call 8827.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HBLX> 

at Manoheeter, within and for the 
Dlttrlet of Manoheeter on the 21th 
day of June, A  I)., 1932. .

Present . WILLIAM 8, HTDE, Eeq., 
Judge.

Estate of Harry M. Burke of Man
obseter in said dfstrlot. Inoompotent.iw w w w *  s e e  m assea a e s w ir s s v w t  S M W S M g r v a v M W

Upon applioation Gonaarvator praying for authority to mortgago 
real estate belonging to 'laid Estate

follows, aecerding 
testmiony today.

The kfdni^dng was stsgsd by two 
men, John ahd another known as 
Eric or NUs, who came from New
ark; Aftor conferring with tbe un
named member of the Lindbergh 
household t j^  ebloroformed m  
baby, taking him from tha 'bouse 
through tbe pantry.door (townstaira. 
A groan sedan was parksd is few 
hundred yards from » e  bouse and 
tbe baby was taken away In that, 
under care of a nurse eaUed Gretdi' 
en. With the baby .iying'in an im- 
provlsed..etadls in .tha ear .the. kid
napers drove to Cape May, N. J., 
where they bourded tbe schooner.

Lindbergh said Curtis told him 
Greteben wrote all tbe ransom notes.

Defondsat listens
All during Lindbergh's testimony 

Curtis sat at the defense table,- bis 
bead held high, listening Intently.

Shortly before be put out on the 
boat Cachalot on May 9 in a new 
effort to contact the ItidniuMrs, 
Lindbergh continued, Curtis tokT him 
of mooting "Hilda”, one of tbe al
leged Udnim bgnd, in a New York 
railroad station.

“I fed I know too much for my 
owp good about tbe people I'm deal
ing with,” Col. Lindbergh quoted 
Curtis as. telling him on that occa
sion.

Col. Zindbergb said that on num
erous occasions when Curtis told 
him of contacts with the kidnapers 
And instructions they gave him, both 
Edmund Bruce of Elmira, N. Y., and 
Lieut George Richard,T7.8. H. were 
present

Bruce is an old friend o f Curtis 
who drove him atwut on his iqpuied. 
contact' trips'. Ricbmrd Is 'a  
flier who piloted Curtis on many ot 
his journeys. Both are expected to 
be dialled as state witnesses.

In telling o f Curtis remarks about 
a member of. the Lindbergh Imuae- 
hold being ImpUcated in tbe kid
naping, Col. Lindbergb expressed 
entire faith in bis servants.

"W e have only three servants and 
have absolute faith in them,”  he 
testified.

The third member o f the Lind
bergh household staff is Wheatley, 
husband o f the housekeeper. He is 
toe butler.

Explanatton
Prosecutor Anthony Hauck asked 

Lindbergh .vfiiat explanation Curtis 
gave when efforts to make contact 
with toe kidnapera repeatedly fail
ed.

“He said Hilda explained her hus
band was in a difficult position but 
would try to. make contact”  Und- 
bergh replied "M r. Curtis said he 
told . her—tising Ms words—t. they 
were ‘g^-pigglihg’ noe to say so and 
get out.”

A t last Col. Lindbergh came, to 
toe point in 'M s story where he had 
to tw  o f tM» (fiscpvery o f toe bahy^ 
deaCfai. H e'had M p u ^  W(sii in himd 
and spoke in a steaity voice.

"On May 12,”  he said, "M r. Bruce 
told me that my son’s body had Veen 
found”

“Did you Identify toe body?”  toe 
prosecutor asked

“Yes.”
"H ow ?”
“By the dotoes and the feet.”

. Ool. Undbergh sMd that when the 
baby was found ctoad Curtis told 
Mm he would do everjrthing posslMe 
to bring toe kidnapers to.jurace.

RepditB EDs Story-
On May': 13, he said, Curtis re

peated substantially aU Ms story o f 
negotiations \rith tte  kidniqters. T3xe 
ISth is toe'first o f five days men
tioned in toe indictment on wMch 
Curtis is alleged to have given false 
information. iCurtis told Ms story 
that day,,Lindbergh said, In  the 
presence o f state police and a 'F ed
eral operative.

Col. Lindbergh said that" wMle he 
was making toe last effort to reach 
the kidnapers before it  was learned 
toe baby was dead he was not ac-

oouid-to give Curtis e cbanceTtonRidl! 
up Me story; Tlien on May 16 Cur
tis niade tbs confession that all bis 
negotiations bad bsstt a hoax, a con- 
fsssion^bs has sines rspudiatsd.

"Hs said be bad bi^sd to sell his 
stoty to a nswipiwsr," Col. Llnd- 
bs^  said, "Init bs could not give 
reasons for everything hs did. He 
was smbarrasssii when bs mads tbs 
statement”

Tbs Cress ExamlBalton
Uoyd Fisher conducted tbs cress 

examination of Col, lindbergb. Hs 
asked if Undbsrgb rsqulrsd tb§ prssi 
snos of stats poliiM en Ms various 
trips wMls bs was seeking return 
of tbs baljy.

"It is not for ms to run tbs stats 
polios,'r cbl. Ziadbsrifb replied.
- He said Curtis bad aslnkl for ao 
mousy bsyottd rsqusiting that |26,- 
000 bs dspositod In a bank as 
"sirnsst monsy.”

Col. lindbsrgb said bs was net im
pressed when Curtis first approaob- 
sd Mm about Ms allsgsd nsgotla- 
.tions with tbs Mdagpefii.

'T UstsBsd to Ms stoty and told 
Mm I thought bo was being mlslsd,” 
bs tsstiflsd, ” but hs wsotsd to kup 
all doors open."

Hs later became eonvlnesd Curtis 
really was in touch with the kidnap
ers when Curtis told Mm of havfng 
assn in their possession some of tbs 
rsasom monsy paid for Lindbsrgb 
by Dr; John F. Condon. *
, "Colonel, did you ever make a 
complaint against Mr. Curtis?” 
Fisber siksd.

"I signed no complaint,” Llnd- 
borgb ropUsd.

UNDYV TBSTDfOlhr 
Flemington, N. J., June 28.—(AP) 

—Jobn HughM Curtis cams smiling 
into court today for tbs second day 
of- Ms trlaTfor Mndsring cajiturs of 
tbs Mdnap^murdsrsrs Si tbs lind- 
bsrghbaby. ,

Preceded by Ms llysar-old  daugh
ter, he walked briskly in from  toe 
jail next door and waved to friends 
among tbs spectators.

On Ms way to tbs defense table 
he passed directly by Col. Cbariss A. 
lindbsrgb,- waittog at tbs proaseu- 
tion table, to continue Ms tMtimony 
ot tbS'WUd chase Curtis led Mm in 
vain sflorta to aecurs return o f Ms 
Iddnaped son. The two men did 
not exchang(B a glance.

It became known this morning 
that toe prosecution was consider
ing placing Edmund B. Bruce, o f 
Elmira, N. Y., on toe stand as soon 
as CoL Lindbergh finished his testi
mony. ......................

Bruce, a friend o f Curtis, accom
panied him on many o f bia journeys 
to make alleged contacts with toe 
kidnapers. He was in court, ready 
to tostity if  called 

Col. IJndbergh resumed the stand 
as soon as court was caUed to order 
by'Judge Adam O. Robhinn.

CoL LMdbergh nodded to toe 
judge, crossed Ms legs, and waited 
with a faint smile for the resump- 
ti(m -of Ms dhrect examination. 

Schooner Described 
Under prosecution questioning he 

told o f Curtis’s description to Mm 
of toe schooner on wMch toe defend
ant told Mm toe kidnapers were 
-holding toe baby, for ransonL' He 
then .mmitloned a yisit to New York 
iCaty hO made with Curtis .Mr April 
:?Q. ■ Iv -
: to 2 E. 76to alreet,”  he
s^d. ‘M r. Curtis left fo r  a' time 
and returned with a  (toart o f toe 
Block Islapd area. The chart was 
marked vtoere thie Iddn ^  boat could 
be met. It was at that time I  began 
to feel definitely that Mr. Curtis was 
in contact with toe persons who 
had my. son.”

Lindbergh said Curtis told Mm toe 
kidnap craft had been off toe Jer
sey coast, that it was a Mack 
Gloucester flshennan, and that it 
had a temporary caMn a ft  He was 
even told what iqieed the boat was 
capaMe o f and wbat type engine it 
had.

The. witnees eaia that on the day 
he was shown'the chart he started 
fqr^Block Is^rad to meet the schoon
er. 'With Curtis and Bruce he drove 
to Stonington, Long Island, where 
they arranged for a  small boat In 
wM ch-they went to the appointed 
spot The kidnap boat was not 
there.

A fter cruising around for three 
hours, and questioning occupants of 
other coats, Col. Lindbergh ^ d  they 
returned to a New York hotM where

in Ms pvesenee Oistis,totophoiuld>x 
Woman he eallad wida .wbo tifld Mm 
her husband, kuawn' as' "Dyn” ' or 
"Dynamite”, was "bn le»|ti^ 
Hilda qnd WMs-botb mentfem 
Ity' Ci»tis‘:4a 'tbs Menap band,

SehooMr MoTid 
to l^ S k ^ fr o ^ a w  York, 

linobargh saAd b# boaadad'tba yaebt 
Hareon with Uevt (Merg* N. R|cbi 
arfl, U. 8. N., who had bfim bytag 
Oiirtia around on Ms trips, aailBaa 
Adm i^ Guy W. Burrafs, 
rsflrad, who bad v(^bs4 tor.Cuirtis 
to I ^ ^ K h . Juit qs tbty .wifit 
atKmrd, intoadiag to tty.to mast, tbs 
kidnap boat "on location” Ciirtts so* 
Bbunetd that hs bad bean fnfomisiS 
tbs schooner had nsovtd to Ja. point 
20 milss east of Ohssapssks - Light 

••'We arrived on looatlon M ore 
bn tbs 28rd of April,?’ Cbl. 

LlMlMgb toettfled. ’?Ws did not 
BM tlM boat Mr. Curtis dsseribsd. 
We returned to Norfolk.”

Other tripe followed. Col. Lind- 
bcMi but they were aU futile, 
Mtbouito tbe Navy co-cmeratod. 
Soma Navy fllere coranS 7,000 
equara mllae in tbair aeareb.

After ratuming to New York 
Lindbarifb said Curtis told Mm be 
bad bean In touch with Hilda and 
ehf bad quoted Dyn as saying there 
was too, much Coast Guard activity 
and be wanted tbe contact nude by 
plane.

Back to Norf(flk they went and 
there Curtis told, H. Dob-
eon-Peaoock, another of ̂  Virfinla 
m m ^ e, having vleltod Mm in New 
York with a meesMe from tbe 

saidurtte tbe dean was
^  eM th floor of a Neqr 
irinen be found ocoupied 

■tare who threatened Mm
Y o r k l ^

and 'tol4̂  Mm the only course to fol 
low was to jooataet "John” on shore. 
Jobn was said to be' the man to 
wbom Dr.^obn F. Condon had paid 
a futila 160,000 ransom for Col. 
Lindbergb. It was Intimated Jobn 
wee ready to sell tbe baby to the 
highest bidder.

Lindbergb then told of varloue 
further trips to sea 'from tbe Vir
ginia coast, on all of wMcb Curtis 
accompanied Mm. .AU were in vain.

Tbe wild goose, ebaee continued 
until on May 8 when etiU tberc was 
no contact.

"Mr. Curtis said be could not un
derstand It," Col. lindbergb taetl- 
fled. "He said , there could be no 
doubt ^ t  he bad contacted tbe Md- 
ni^iere.’ '

NEW GERMAN. BUIJ:
Berlin, June 28r*>(AP)—^Presi

dent von Hlndenbutg today algnied 
aff edict wMch wlU-be published to
morrow rulibg th at-• Federal law 
supereedee dtote law, hence mmu- 
bers xMlltobt < pM^tical •ifactlohe 
may wear tndforma even ' In' those 
etatee wMch have objected to the 
practice.

However, the decree reaffirms 
that the local police are responsible 
for maintaining order and in their 
discretion may foxMd individual po
litical demonrtration or piurades. 
W ith the authority left in tbe 
hands o f the police the new decree 
is o f doubtful value so far as the 
National Socialist Impe for uncondi
tional freedom Is concerned.

PRISONERS’  LAMENT 
Troy,. N. Y.—^Prisoners at tbe 

Watten county jail in Lake George 
have yelled fo r . their rights.. It 
seems that the sheriff has housed a  
flock o f gam e-cocks in the jail as 
evidence in a cockfight arrest. 
Every morning at tbe break eff 
dawn the cocks sw ell' out their 
chests, take a deep breath and biitot 
forth in the crows they are famous 
for.- TMs, o f course, intem ipts the 
beauty slumbers o f the prisoners, 
and they have protested to 
sheriff.

T A iin t N ir s n iE N G ii

(deriitow d OM)

If tM  etM
J S S ?"** .^ ?-****  bullettor^AMtber 9oa^

The .epooiors of Jack Gamer of 
Texas; to third place in actual data*

Q ae^
Ryrd of Virginia, with 24, am 'M.

l»Mty to o a ^  any algn of 
frienMlneea from whatever point. 
Jo^em le^^AKelfa Btu" MurmyM 
Oklatoma though he long ego pro- 
fjeeed to bave ao expeotatldBM
▼iCiOfy*

But all Of the oampalgniag waa .
Iw tbe need to first 

play the entire Mld,.ae it etaade, 
^  le to be'

W ^R E V O L T ISO N
AMONG DEM0CRA1$

' » / ' *

(OetlBBedl r S 'B HB Ono) ' 
S* neceeeary tor adoption

behind tiie aeutrel repeal 
rabmlselaii plank wMoh tbe resrt? 
tiom committee le praperlag to rfo 
port out' tonight. It is the plank ad- 

by tbe Roosevelt leadete. 
m  following etatoi a ^  tarti- 

torlee and tbelr delegate etreufth 
were represented at the wet eoSne* 
^  called by Senator WgUb: Jftw 
York 94; Peimeylvaala 76; OMo 02: 
Maeeaebttsetta 86: New Jersey 82; 
MloMgaa 82; Minneeota 84; BUnels 
68; Iowa 201 Wieooneln 26; Cbn-

FlortdaM; 
10; r £ ^

ka 6; Hawaii 6; P ^ p p lM  6. 
ka 6; Hawaii 6; PMUipplnea 6.

There wee no certainty tb^ all 
the votes from these states and. ̂  
ritoriee. would be eiest for' outrint 
repeal. But it was eetiUbtad by tke 
wet l«a(|en that; some votee wdnld 
be gained'from other states..

• Fkmi B cM  Plsnk 
P rh M b l^  and farm  zriief planiis 

remained to be wMpped Into fomi 
today by the resolution subcommit
tee before the platform goes befoiie 
the whole committee to n i^ t  '

Tbe 'repeal submission plank 
the votes'in the resolution eomniit- 
tee by a substantial margin, f t  le a 
plank asking that Cemgress eubipilt 
an amendment to state (xmvehtidhe. 
for repeal or retention. It does 'ndt 
conuMt/the party to repeal 

The wet movement t(Mk the pre- 
MMtiOn camp somewhat by siirprieo' 
and . a  sharp coimter move was in 
prospect.'

Smiator Walsh. Is determined . fo  
ake the contest. , t o  the floor if  be 

loses in the committee—as 'linnjfi'e 
certain. He is .counting on tha spew 
ing support o f A lfr ^  E, Smith. '

More thfui 25,000 persons in ft| ^  
have died from . snake-Mtes in the 
past year in cfpite o f treatmaat 
given by district dispensaries.

iSfO fly V u M . cSoiRAN

GAS BUGGIES—If s Diff^ent When Olhera Do IC
•■-.▲J

By FRANK BECK

" . B • mi i i
iV i A PRBS6KFT

t h a t  j u s t  cam e  
POR B AR B AR A 
A N D  SHE'S He5/ING 

FUN 
WITH IT.

7^

£ USED T O  BE 
H A N D Y  W ITH  ONE 

; OF THESE TH M 6 S . 
N O W  YOU S IT  . THERE 

A N D  UBT PAPA 
SHO W  VOO HOW . 

TO PLAf rr.

a&j

eE-EE IT E-E-VER
SO-O-O HUM -  BULL 

THBRF5 NO-O- 
PLACE LIKE

HO'^'HUM—Nt>U 
CAN h a v e  I T -

pA- 
pA*. 
OA*

H E Y .. A M Y ... C A N T 
>fOU .FIND SOMETHING 
'.ELSE FOR BARBARA 

T O  PLAT W i t h ?: 
T H A T  'R A C K E T  
G E TS  ^P R E TTY  

A N N O YIN G  
W HEN Y9URE 

TR Y IN G  TO
REAP-;

(BEAD THB 8IOBY THEN COLOR IBB EiOTUBE)
, Poor Dun<;y shortly found that he 
was just as shaky aa ĉaifid be. Thie 
wire thht he was trying to wialk,.bie- 
bantosWayaMt 

The. other TiMes hoard bip can, 
“Hey, help me, lads.' Tm going to 
falL, I thought the wire'would stay 
real atiU. Now Pm aftald of IL” .
• The UtUe ĝlri who stood nearlqr, 

updb the wire, then eboated, ‘T' (ian 
bdl you.how to do thb stunt Pieaae 
do>j^ aa'I say.; •• .. .

?;8wtaig your umbrella toiand fro. 
Then off the w ireij^ ’iwpi'
’TedR; give you pn;mer>balaniiXi ;4 $  
tbei teMt wm be —
: ' V W ;dSS^. did iî lRirwtaB .told. 
th#'' d ^ :  Tinto8 stsfoty/roilad n ^  
the ftound In lem fl^^tW hat >  
tunny iSglitto see! 
to ynik ̂  ' apeieA in

be

and le^Md down>to‘ the ffroomL -■'
' The otiim  hdpbd^btm to M^'tlat 

and- thanked him for t l» ' tUMy 
treat Said 'Soouty, "Letts leek else
where, now, aoid see what can 
jfoond.”: • '  ’

"Gee! Tbfire’a- a jug8for,” <W1 
eriecL .̂ Hie TIntes rirtbed up to 
elite and wiatolied Mm tost 
idgh arid'iai^ it Mto Ms 

,  ITie'-jaiyibr q^ed tbe; Tb îsVafld 
hxChiInMd; *1 lAye x--bunch 
gtandt' ]ll'tiiaB>biw ot yra tooTjiiid^ tl - ̂  ^
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r^ S E  AND NONSEN^
Tbe prodigal retqnud verj Iftst 
Indignant Wife— Where have 70U

Th« F rad M  (aA fr a mmm»§ 
raflaeUen)—The cM ia t^*

B vinaat w ift— Oaod frtaiaua, 
0M4t

The Prodigal (eheerfuQy)—  Tl̂ a 
.whole Uoondiig l9t ^  ’em*

BTR4T  Bil9T 9; Thf eld>ffea|doiiad 
woman who ottm HuAed imaeen 
now has a daughtw doeant
idtiEh at alL . . . When we get in- 
toam^ea from aeme peo]^ we 
hpow it has to be dilated to be safe 
to qaa. . . . Just a Uttle Qmqgbt 
few t o ^ :  The pmra ypq atay vp at 
night the laaa Bhanea pbu have of 
getting HP in the world. . . < iUdead 

ha thoyght ^  a mao coo- 
atantly decayed hia a man re 
plied: *Td Qdnh he was a wonder, 
that's aVt” • • • Idaay a man's 
reputatioB would not know his char̂  
acter should the two meet on the 
street. . . . Lots ^  times, the fel* 
low ^hose walk is a lasy tempo 
accomplishes more thsa the fellow 
who romps iiP sMra two steps at 
a time. . . . Thra th e re a t the 
gill who was so dumb that she 
thought assets were little donk^. 
w Famous last words: “Another 
wssd,” said the buxom lady to her 
kqshsnd. “and Tm a widow."

4pstWt=-Mr. Brown, I  believe? 
Ife' flfMdsan is wortog in srour
^ e s .

Pf. PMwa>-Oh, yes! He went to 
your fWeral yesterday.

Blany*Rsiirted Uada Hm  
IffmoHsis are bu«t today 

-  That taes ead mirnons aw ^, 
Vgft sums whieh could be so well 

spmti
Op poH>ie rather .than cement; 
Put men are blimi to aU portents 
Aad keep w  buttdiPg monuments.

St was visittog diy i t  the jail and 
tha uplifters wtra thfrs:

|aj|idly ^ d y —rMy good man, I  
lu ^  that dnee you have come here 
y (^  have had time ^ r  meditatloa 
mid have decided to eorrect yonr 
faults.

The Prisoner^ have that. rnym. 
Pdiave ms. the next joh thla baby 

hs wears gloves.

Ifidnlght came. “Wow— wow—  
wew.” Another, “Wow*-ro— oww!"

“Pour bawls, I  walk," sighed the 
haefbill paying father as he sUd
out of bed.

—Put that grape down and have 
your truck bsMlEed up to the door if 
yea waat an apple.

W »T  HOT CttVE A  FPW  
TO AUTHORS WHO 

AOPPB TO PBFRAIN fItO K
WRITING BOOKS FOR AWHILE?

Nervous Toung Man— I-i-rer— 
want to marry your d^d-daughter.

Her FaOmr—Marry my daugh> 
ter? What on earth do 3rou mean?

Nervous Young Man—Now, now! 
Don’t talk like You’re pre
judiced against the girl. She’s all 
right, rea^.

EFINMING r r  ODTI AcoordlBf to
statistiGS, spinsters Uve longer 
than married women. While there’s 
Iwme’e thare is life.

A  husband and wife were at the
movie show. During a hot love 
scene she nudged him and in* 
quired:

Wife—Why is it that you never 
made love to me like that?

Huhby—Say, do you know the 
salary that fellow gets for doing 
that? .

Speaking of raen’a fashions, we 
weidd venture the opinion that there 
will be little change in trouser 
pockets this winter.

The jealousy supposed to exist 
between St. Pqul and Minneapolis Is 
aggravated and kept alive by the 
newspapera by such refereheea as 
thU:

A  Minneapolia man who happened 
to be over in S t Paul the other day 
sauntered into one of the fruit 
stores, picked up a laigd water
melon and asked with a sneer:

Minneapolis Man— Îs tbia the 
largest apple you have in St. Paul?

S t Paul Fruit Dealer (bellowing)

Young Man--'I have a cold or 
somethiDg in my bead.

Young Woman— Â cold, undoubt 
e<By.

A  Denver, Colorado, paper offers 
a {Vise f4 P25.0OO for the fin t per 
sem who communleatss with a 
planet Not to ba outdona, we 
fer f  29,000 to tba first planat that 
communieates with us.

I I  ■  ■■ I i f

NEW COHTINBHT

Rcune.-**We can expect anothar 
omtliiont to rise up out of the earth 
in the South Atlantic ocean, accord' 
ing to predictions of Prof. - Ugo 
MondeUo, noted Italian gaOlogiit 
He aayi the new continent is the sa- 
qurt to tha rec^ t voieanie diaturb* 
aace in South America.

TROUBLE FOE NOTHINQ

Denver.-»The tblaf who broke 
into tha home of K  Riddell sure had 
a lot of trouble for the loot he got 
He pushed in the key that was In 
the door lock. Then he bo::^ a. 
hole in the bottom of the door and 
pulled out the key with a wire. A ft
er this he ransacked the house and 
took nothing more than a peuM boa 
of eaady.

Flapper Fa n n y  s a ysIL8JAT.0FP.

I I  m  IJ

A woman sometimes takes more 
than a lawyer in pr^Nirinf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blogger

TMgtJ v x )  TMiMM *najr 
MB. OITMAB Wiu. 6NS 
POOOU6
MB.SARtV? 0GYi

luxT'S snm er
fi

X TVOWK H i V/ILL... H itU  
B i M MV o x v r  PAY A rrift, 

00 cu  H0MS 
NO^ AMD Z tL CALL 
^WH■W MDO’B i  WAMTBO.m 

L ilM i lU lf

IT « 
AM. osrnu 
BUTTHC 
SMOUTIM' 

MOW//

VfP.»MOW Z 
NHDMTBHT 
TU-L M i 
CAUJB M i 

upf

A U fTT fA  
ROB M i/ 
VMMO IS 
IT RBOM 
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?

j i i /  MOW ^ 
POZUMOW? 
TH'WilMAgM 
iM>iCASA0A 
ABIZOMA

HMPM...1 OOWT 
MMow AKjygopy. 

IM THAT

WHATS TH' 
MAT^nBBm
A IM T W  
JM M ilD  
OPiM 

IT ?

MAH! ITS pMty 
SOA^SAD/1S'PO06 
...AM’ggglPSS/Z 
MA/iJ1Mm 

1MIK»SCM>V

I A u b  jM Biojny IS a^ ommo
MOWm..v /HO COPUO S i  m 
NHBITIMJ ID  PBS6MLSS f

: j ,h

ToonerviUe Folkg B y  F o n t a in e  F o g

THE SfGMAt FIRE TO ATTRACT THE ATTENTIoK O f PAOWHe STEAMSHIPS 
CAUQHT THE EYE O f THE CASTAWAYg MOTHER INSTEAP.

N i f  M181X H  ^liecKAAcrfiMvl 
tiiRip us tb 01URO His hms5e 
Aju’  W 5  \4\'p‘ - o r  ,n i w » u a  
CBAV1M& TZ b c iJS ,  viMu^e fC iV

\ ttes  'S n s *  VO AItH M SAl 
oieHT ws all !

fBa’ Aid*
i t L m ' m m v s i

,tMt)

a ta ri»M M & .s a  v z g

SCORCm SMITH The Only Way

fS^V^AVOE.TW lS IS^w A ITTsltJjSV .T RtCKOI^ Y  
A TB R R IB llY  NEVlaî  SEED SICH A  BAD

STRE7TCH OP COUMTRy BtPORh*.
NOER t h e y  

CAi-tTVllS 
•FORBIDD6N 

UMTAIHSV

CUUA
6E T OUT AUVE X A U S Errs FU|.U 
OF EVIL SPIRITS. A  B IT  FAR
THER DOWN you W ia  S E E  TW ' 
g iF F D W E U m g  ACROSS *TU’ 

CANYON WHAT 
,W t W AS a f t e r  

IT WBRE.TH* 
KlMGOOfA OP

t n ' t h r e e  
e a g l e s  *

WAL, BETTV AlU*’̂  T  
IT  WERE JEST A  M iRACU 
WE TOMBLED OMTO_ 

O K E --

T  SHOULD TU iN K ' 
YOU CQULD FIND A 
SAFER WAY O U T 
TM A M TU iS l

OfcStfAiUBSSqgt

WASHINGTON TUBBS D B r  ( k s n « O U T  O U R  W A T

etc m w orr 
gN0U6H lAOUtVf 

grUFiD.

m m  ItLQtH ilig 
FBAHi StLONJ NOUv IN 
MA M  INORL* YOU ABB M  
OHIN WANS NMO tUBB HtkF 
fo tm  010 f ite iia «A M ii 

FifER S OON' POEOfT*

0 ^ tUT MOW MQUT TMi | gARl etS  NO m i tlMIO

MOT FAR OFfe

S A L E S M A N  S A M A B l o w t o S a m t

D M 'T  C A M  
^• e U T/lT; MOWOV w
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AMlate&t State Comptroller Robert 

J. Smttb o f this town, whc ie aleo a 
Hartford County Commitwloner, at
tended the recmit graduation eaer- 
djBes at the County Home School at 
W arebouie Point. The County Home 
Gtoya Band under the direction o f 
Jack Crawford ^ y e d  during the 
exerdaee, dreased in new uniforms, 
the g ift o f a Hartford admirer of 
the children.

The Women o f the ICooae win hold 
their- regular buslneas meeting to
morrow evening at the Home club 
on Brainard place. The program 
will include ^ e  installation o f the 
new dlfieers and all the latter are 
requested to wear white.

Members o f Washington L. O. L. 
No. 117 will meet at Orange Hall 
tonight at 7:45, and proceed in a 
body to Holloran’s funeral parlors 
to pay respects to their deceased 
brother, Archibald McCollum, Sr.

Young people o f the Church o f the 
Nazarene will hold a business meet
ing* this evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wood of Russell 
street.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will have a brief busi
ness meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
the home o f Mrs. Bessie Lappen. 
Card games for the members and 
friends will follow.

Mrs. Mary E. Evans of Somera 
who is making her home with her 
son, Ernest Evans of 85 West Center 
street, was pleasantly surprised last 
evening by a party o f relatives and 
friends, who called to help her cele
brate her 73d birthday. Card games 
were played and a pleasant evening 
V a s enjoyed by all present. Mrs. 
Evans was remembered with num
erous gifts.

ADVERTTSEMENJ

Students are planning to enter 
the Connecticut Business College 
next Tuesday. All commercial sub
jects taught Students can make up 
subjects flunked at High school.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

CLEARANCE
Drastic reductions from  every department. Buy some
thing. For yourself, your family, or for your home, 
with the assurance o f immense savings. S tyle-right.. 
quality-right merchandise amazingly low priced.

Mail and phone orders promptly filled.

A  Great Clearance Price

SILK FROCKS 
$5.95

R e ^ la r  $9.75 Models
Every type frock for summertime w ear.. .  .sheer 

fabrics, washable crepe, printed crepe. Misses’ and 
women’s sizes.

B. T. Inc., Second Floor

YOU SAVE
When Ton Bny the Best Paints

YOU SAVE
double when yon buy the best paints for lees mMey tiisui 
you can bny them dnywhere else*

Y O U  S A V E
when yoQ have yonr decorating and paint dcme by us*

Thomas McGill, Jr.
8hiq̂  OR Hartford Road and Promet Bt ■ 

■caldeaea St Wdla St, Pfame OoBaectton

LOCALPEOPLEAID 
ACODENTVICnilS

Tonlidit ■
Tuesday, Jime 28—^District con- 

venQbh o t Pythian Sisters at Odd 
FeUows hall.

Opening concert ih Center Park by- 
Salvatlon Army Band at 8 o’clock.

Next Week
Monday, July 4.—^Fireworks cele

bration at Old Golf Grounds, East 
Center street, sponsored by Ameri-: 
am  Legion.

Manchester Nurses Op Scene 
Just After New Ltmdon 
Turnpike Skid-Crash.

DEPARTING HOSPITAL 
DOCTOR GIVEN PARH

Dr. Chester F. Hogan Guest of 
Honor At Picnic of Staff Last 
Night In Marlborough.

Dr. Chester F. Hogan, resident 
physician at the Manchester Me- 
moried hospital, wiU complete bis 
duties here Thursday. The staff of 
the hospital held a farewell party In 
his honor last night at Marlborough 
Lake. It was in the form of a pic
nic limch and included swimming 
for those who desired. There were 
several outside guests.

Dr. Hogan plans to return to his 
home in Houlton, Maine, for a vaca
tion after which he will take up, 
medical practice, possibly in New 
York city. Dr. H o g ^  has been in 
Manchester for a year and three 
months. He will be succeeded by 
Dr. Alfred Chlapettl o f Jersey City, 
N. J.

Two o f the hospital employees en- 
route to the picnic took i>art in asn 
sisting three South Glastonbury 
motorists who were badly injured in 
an accident on the New London 
Turnpike. Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich,, 
hospital superintendent, and Miss 
Myrtle D. Davis, public, health 
nurse, gave medical assistance to 
the injured. They continued to the 
picnic later in the evening.

Three Souta GHaatonbuiy persons 
were involved in a serious automo
bile accident on the New London 
Turnpike early last evening and one 
o f them Is not expected to live. A ll 
three were pinned beneath their 
overturned car for half an hour 
'while wrecking crews and passing 
motorists worked frantically to lib
erate them. Three Manchester per
sons assisted in the rescue f[o rk ..

Most seriously injured Is Mrs. 
Emma Garlobault who is at St. 
Francis hospital with a broken 
back. Her step-ilaughter, Irene 
Lapue, 11, is at the same hospital 
with a broken leg and lacerations. 
Edward Muzzey, driver o f the car, 
was only slightly injured. He was 
arrested and held under bonds o f 
82,000 pending the outcome o f the in
juries to his two companions. He 
will face a charge o f driving an au
tomobile while imder the influence 
o f liquor.

John E. Dwyer, o f 20 Birch, street, 
form er Herald reporter and now 
president of the Manchester Credit 
Rating Bureau, is imderstood to 
have been an eye-witness to the ac
cident in which no other car was in
volved. A t least Dwyer was the first 
to arrive at the scene o f the acci
dent which ttas just west o f the Ten 
Curves in Glastonbury. Dwsrer was 
on his way home from  New London 
where his business has a branch of
fice.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, superintend
ent o f the Manchester Memorial 
hospital and Miss M3nile D. Davis, 
local public health murse, arrived at 
the scene shortly afterward and 
they gave medical assistance. The 
three 'injured persons were pinned 
beneath their overturned Buick se
dan which skidded off the highway 
narrowly missing a guard fence, 
broke off a tree six inches in diame
ter and continued 30 feet before 
turning upside down i^rainst a 
group' o f large trees. The car was 
completely wrecked.

The Injured persons were held 
beneath the car In such a manner 
that it was exceedingly difficult to 
raise the machine vdthout exposing 
one or another to additional in
juries. It was finally necessary to 
lift the car straight up in the air 
with the aid o f wrecking crews and 
the hands o f onlookers. Meanwhile 
all three managed to retain con
sciousness.

Mrs. Garlobault, however, became 
unconscious enroute to the office of 
Dr. T. B. Ackerley before being tak
en to the hospital. Dwyer and Miss 
Davis took the young girl to the 
hospital. William Prescott, o f 32 
North Park street, Rockville, drove 
the woman to the hospital. Muzzey 
who didn’t even need medical assist
ance, was taken to the lockup by 
Policeman Michael J. Muccio. Police 
were kept busy a long time hsindling 
the traffic congestion.

randgB k

BEGIN TONIGHT
Fnrst h Series By SahatioB 

Army To Be Given h the 
Center Park.

A t 8 o’clock tonight in Center 
Park, the Salvation Army Band w ill' 
present the first concert • in the 
series sponsored by the Chamber o f 
Commerce And 'consisting o f nine 
weekly concerts. Colonel WlUlam C. 
Cheney, cludrman o f the board of 
park cominlijsioners, will make a 
brief address o f welcome to the 
townspeople.

The program will consist o f 
twelve numbers, including five 
marches, three selections, negro 
spirituals and mlscellaneoiu music. 
Features o f the concert will include 
the selection “Heavenly Treasure,”  
containing excerpts from  H Trova- 
tore, and the overture "M y For
tress,”  a descriptive number por
traying the attack, seige and re
pulse o f the enemy on the fortress 
of the soul.

A  brass quutet o f the band will 
also be feature'd and the prize march 
“Homeward Bound,”  composed by 
Harold Turkington will conclude the 
program.

• • If

A . W . BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

IAU3142

D avid Cham bers
Contractor 

and Builder

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladies A  j  ap
and Gents ^  X .U U

RUBBER HEELS

25c

Governor C rop ’s seat was on the 
aisle where many friends from oth
er states paused to greet him. Mrs. 
Anna Delaney o f Meriden sat next 
to him. The delegation was rather 
crowded but the same condition ex
isted all over the main floor because 
o f the.large number of states which 
Increased the number of delegates 
by giving them fractional votes. I

SELWrrZ SHOE 
REPAIRING

Selwitz Building, Main and Pearl 
Est. 1908

SEE THE NEW
EASY WASHER 

$59.50
New agitator, balloon type 
rolls; new tab, new beauty, 
only a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Borne OeoMnstratlon.

Use More o f These CoUesre Inn Foods 
' During the Warm Weather. ,

PINEHURST
g
>C ollie Inn Tomato Jnice Cocktail 

Pint Size Quart Size
Special  ̂for 50c Special 2 for 59c
C ollie Inn Grape Fruit Jnice Cocktail 

Pint Size, 2 for 45c 
dam Jnice Coditail 15c and 35c 

25c College Inn Sandwich Spread 22c

st)4 o i  P IN E H U R S T !
95c

Derby Ox 
Tongue
89c

Jars 50c
Derby Lamb SUced

Tongue Ox Tongue
25c 46c

Sweet
Mixed

P i ^ e s

The Bbot Departmnit will have tuney milk fed Native 
VeaL Oroond Veal for Veal Loaf or Veal Meat Balls 88o lb. 
Try Breaded Veal Chops or Onriets.

Try Our Assorted Cold Cuts, ^  lb. 25c
Baked
Ham 1-Z in. M MUsawoKiii.: > A ^  ^

Spieed'
Watermehm

Bind
37c jar .

J M e e d
Cantaloupea

37c jar

Robertson’s
Orange

Marmalade
29c Stone Jac

Ripe
Honey Dew 

Melons

N A *rfV E SUBIMERBQUASH
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You Gb^nicibas of the
If You" You’tt

•’ T% . f 'm ; 'I

I m p o r t e d

Small Scatter Size

Ooaraateed
Bed Sheets

59c
A  limited number o f seamless 

bed sheets at S9c. Rqn-of-ttie- 
mill sheets o f a Nationally known 
brand. 63x99 Inches ozfiy. (Main 
floor, le ft).

Cretonne and
Chintz Pillows

^ 5 c
Buy them for the porch, living 

room and cottage. Fluffy, cotton 
filled pillows with chintz or cre
tonne covers. 18 inches square. 
(Main floor, left).

Here’s an outstanding vah)® 
for Wednesday shoppers! 
In e r te d  acatter rugs in >tiph 
Oriental patterns at the low
est price we’ve ever'seen for 
such quality. Fringed ends. 
Regular 81*00 grade in stock,, 
Small size to put in front o f 
doorways. Ldmited number 
—shop early!

Rngs—Main Fkwr, left

79o

Rayons
39 c

The keen shopper will ffpd good 
buy^ here tomorrow. 97ne qu^- 
Ity slips and gowns—39c vdille 
they la st (Main floor, reav)..

Girls’ 69o
Print Frocks,

25c
A  limited nomber o f girls’ 

frocks to close-out at 25c. Neat 
printed models. 7 to 14 years. 
Smart little models for play wear. 
(Main floor, center).

O aA  Hate aad

Panai|iun

74c
Buy thiU smart panama for the 

4th week-eniiL Also dark hats 
originally priced 81.29 to 82.95. 
(Main floor, ca itw ).

One Ckmqi

Jewelry

lOc
Another lot^-last week we sold 

out at once! C o lo i^  brads in 
wanted Summer colorings. New
est styles. (Main floor, front).

Regular $L00 W aterless

Summer Bags
50c

W e’ve sold dozens and. dozens 
o f them the part Wdrtc. Thty’ra 
the snappiert st3des—all .oo|dM 
of high priced inoddi. ibi the 
washable pig-grain leather. (Main 
fioor, front). ' ■ i  '

L^dids* Cotton
Handkerchiefs
1 2 c  a dozen 

Men’s Cotton
Handkerchiefs

Solve Your Hose Problem! 
W ear Hale’s

Pure Silk Hose

Aluminum Cooking

The Equal o f fl.0 0  
Grades in Many Stores.

The best hosiery value In town! All 
lis t  quality,'full-fashioned stockings. 
Lovely sheer chiffons with pioot topa 
Medium service weights with Uaio 
hem and fee t Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
rhe season’s smartest hosiery shades 
to wear with summer pastels.

Hosiery— Main Floor, right.

Children’s  59c
Sweaters

Same I 
Hose 
$1.65 

isL 
1929

39c
Guaranteed To Satisfy

Here’s good news for those 
who need new aluminum 
cooking utensils. Thera are 
the waterless models; Choice 
o f 2-quart covered' sauce 
pans, 3-quart kettles, 3-qUart 
roasters, 3-quart casseroles, 
10-inch fry  pans.

Alnminnm— ^Basement

For chilly Sommer mornings 
aad'nights. Children’s lacy knit 
sweaters with short rieeyes. 3 
to 6. In all the Summer iihnd«»w 
(Main floor, rear).

' Rubber Pants
10c

'  Good quality rubber pants in 
white and pin^ Medium and 
large sizes. (Main floor, rear).

6-BattOB
M ei^ Gloves

59c
W e; simply cannot keep them 

in stock at 59c. They’re selling 
In many stores today at 79c. 8> 
button slip^ms in vdiite and egg-, 
shell. (Malh floor, right).

ChUdren’s bfnwHii
Union Suits

25c
Cool cross-lMir muslin union 

suits for children 8 to 12. Trunk 
leg. (Main floor, right).

Colored Bordered
Table Damask

2 9 c ^ ” ’
Make luncheon cloths for every 

day use from  this fine cotton 
damask. Color-fast borders in' 
wanted pastels. (Main floor, 
left).
______ _____________  V

50e
Fender Flaps

39c
Black leatherette fender flaps 

for your new car. A  liinlted 
number featiured W ednei^y at 
39c set. (Main floor, left). .

Crab-Net
Turban Kits

19c
Make your own crochet tur

bans. Here’s a crochet hook, di
rections, and ball o f Shetland 
wool—all for 19c. (Main flo<w, 
left).

25cCleveland

Cleaner

19c
Removes spots from ' a ll. typies 

o f fabrics. 25c size—tomorrow 
19c. (Main floor,'le ft).

Again we offer those

Lawn Settees

1,000 Y  ards! Color-Fast

Wash Fabrics
29c Grades

3 y*‘ 50'
1,000 yards o f crisp, 

lashing new print*! Make 
frocks for yourself and the 
ki4dira from these printed 
voilra, printed batistes, 
plain piques, and printed 
shantungs. Oolor-fast

Cottoni -Main FlooTf 
left

Varnish Finish

U you didn’t Iwra 
the bpportuxUty lert 
■yeck to buy your, 
lawn Settee, do so 
tomerrow! Sturdy, 
well built settora in 
varnish flnldh wfth 
red trim. Same 
chairs H M '  last
y®s»*

85o Jrtinaon
Paste W ax

Pound can of famous Johnson 
paste" wax. For Wednesday 
only—69e. (Basement).

'  l h » p e r v R d ^

50c
as only at this dora-out price. 

Rose, black and green. Linilted 
hunfoer—shop eariy. (Main 
floor, left).

Lawn Settee!

$L0O

L s m p ^ ia d ie g

'50c
Buy hew Summer lamp Shades- 

tomorrow ' .rnoirnmif at̂  Hale’s. 
Bright- colorfiil meftod pmb- 
meat ajiadeii î rhaff̂ priito. 
floor and table Isaip ̂  ntodds. 
(Basement).;

i

Cbar Orystyl

Table Tum lilan

39c"**
Buy them for* daily us* at 

home or at the cottage. Pan- 
elad, opUe pattern tqmblsrs* 
dear etystal only. (Baswnsnt).

D r u g S p e d ^ ^

Colgate Tooth P a s^ /.. .  ;ifg
$2.50 Double C om ^tS . .69c

(Gold plate compact In .hook
stsde). - ■' ' . . .

25c April Shower Tal- 
®nni ^I4e

Women ̂ th  an eye for values will fin4 
many ‘̂buys”  on this


